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Following discus.ion, the council
jgreed that a resolution will be
drawn u.p to add the bill to the
owner's property taxes,

A contribution of $500 was also
granted to the 1998 Futures
Conference.

A Doard retreat will be held at
Wayne State College on Monoay,
Au<j, 24 which will also be the
time and location of the next
regul", board meeting. Randy
Nelson 01 Norfolk Public Schools
will be prescnt to speak.

Future Jgenda items include'
legal services contract revi'ew,
founda,tion report, lnterlocal
Agreement with NECC. Distance
Learning Crant, bussing and
teach.er evaluation 'policies.

The next regular board meet
ing will be on Aug. 24 at 5 p,m, at
the Wayne StJte College Student
~enter.

New 1998-99 I~nch
adults raised to $2.10
proved. The 10 cent
ncc('ss,:ny to Keep up
regulJtions.

Lynda Cruickshank, a member
of the committee. told the council
that this is the third year for the
program and that this year'~ con
ference will be held in Norfolk.

,The committee IS hoping to hold
ing the 1999 conference at
Wayne State College in Wayne, '

- 'May':;r Sheryl Lindatfappointed
joel Ankeny to the Library Board.

1
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The council heard from' Public
Works Superintendent Vern Schulz
about problems associat~d with
property owners not responding to
requests to mow lawns and those
not who do not pay'the bill if the
city is forced lOA? the.mowing.

In other action, the' council set
a public hearing date of Tuesday,
Aug. 2S at 7:45 p.m. pertaining to
the acquisition of real, estate in
the Boyle. Second Addition to the
City of Wayne. This ),s an area just

Center.

thing to .be looked 'at by the
council for possible financial assis-
tance. .

City Admini.strator Joe Salitras
told the covncil that the Child
Care Board -is working to
strengthen its financial situation
and that the city needs to protect
its interests.

There W,).,S discussion on tnc
Interlocal Agreement With
Northeast Community College. Dr,
Reinert informed the board of the
grant progress, The ylrtuill. campus
includes a specially' prepared room,

complete with computer IJb, and' .
video. and audio equipment".
CIJsses are being scheduled Jnd
the public will also be Jble to take
classes. ThE're have been two
postponements on this project
Onp j's waiting until OcL 1 to install'
the public computer lab .1t 'the
Wayne Public librclfy to insurE"'

proper stzJffing-.- Also dassps on-line
for credit will be postponed ulltil
jan. 1 The board will discuss this
lSSUe ~ more the' September
meeting.

p~ilding if it should be. demolished.
The letter will be kept on file.

.
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payment for the East' ,Water
Storage Reservoir project. The fi.
nal cost was' $1 S, 361 more than
the griginal bid. d ue to the fact
that the earth under the tower
needed to be removed and
replaced.

The final resolutienilassed au
thorizedthecity to submit, a l.itter

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Reduction/Recycling C rJnt
Application for two trailers to haul
recyel'ed materials. The recycled

The passage 01 lour resolutions materials that have been baled
accounted foi the malority of the can be hauled to larger markets

where maximum prices can be at-
Wayne City Council agenda on tained,
Tuesday.

The first of the resolutions will Councilman Verdel Lutt said he
allow for t'he pu'rchase of a telt that even with gr~nt money,
Vertical 'Down Stroke baler for the "the amount of money we have
Transfer Station. A bid of $7,985 put into recycling and the transfer
was accepted frbm Midclowa Solid station is huge.'
Waste Equipment Company,,, A The counCil also gave its ap·
lower. b.id had been submitted but provJI to the. city treasurer to pay
did not meet the bid specifica- the 1996 delinquent paving as-
tions. _sessmeht and. related «?sts lor
-"The·balerwili.. be·meef--'at the'" Rainbow\Vmfd"Ooy C"ree Th,,-bill

Transfer Station to bale tin and amounts to $2,039.74 and repre.
aluminum ,cans,--ptastil:s and card~ 'senn a 'tontribution from th'e ·city
board into bales to be sold, (0 Rainbow World, In the city

The second resolution ap' council's goals, Rainbow YVorld has
proved the sale of Jones been identified a$ beln<j some-
Intercable to TelePartners, t.t.c.

Russ Gifford, manager of Jones
Intercable spoke to ihe counc'll
and stated that the sale has been
approved by all other interested
parties with the exception of the
City of Wayne and Wayne County,

The change wifl become effec·
tlve Sept. 1, 1998. Management
will, remain unchang~d and the
Wayn~ office will r~main open,

TelePartners, t.t.C has 'pur:
chased a number of' other cable
companies and will have a total 'of
64 systems. They hope to"make a
number of improvements, includ·
ing the installation of fiber' optic
cable in the future.

Bid accepted for·new baler'

evaluated every thledyear, The
board approved the new system.

Dr. ,Reinert, super·mtende(1,t· at
Wilyne High, .reported on opening
day aclivities at the schOOl s,hed
ule'd for teue'hers in-service days,
Aug. 24, 25. and 26. The first day
of school for the students is Aug.
t7

Sue Gilmore, Wayne
CommUhi~_)1 BOJrd, member, re
ported on two key (ornmunicato-r
meetings for the' bond issue hejd
in the pa~t two w'eeks. The group
is gt'>tting rC.lrh' tor additional
publrcity (0 the rUL111(, and starting
pJ.rcnt groups .1iH.1 l[)jorr:n.1tion
group')

PhylliS Spet~rn.1I1. Wayne
Community BOMd President, "rc
ported ~hJl correspondencE'- was
received .fi·orn TE'h:an.ce,,,,McFjrland
of Om.lhtl who tS fnterested in
Durchasing tht' middle school'

school grades. The lad,es reported
to the board on'soine of the ·fea
t'~J,e) of the new cards wh'lch In
duoe mOfe information to parents,
cJrboncopl"s 6f the cards to help
C!I!11inJtr lo~t cJ.rd~, nYo~e space
lor cOlllmun;c.Jtion to iHJd from
pJrents, citize["sh-Ip rn-uks- staling
eX,pectJt'lons of students from the
te,lChers, gU'idefine to student
philosophy, going to. a percentage
p'<)rking sCJ.J€'" JS vvell as OUlt'r

te,ltures.The schools new r'nissiof1
')tJtenlE'llt, "Learning tor l'ile," IS

s!,lted on the c.Hd~.

Dr. LCISS, prlncipJI .It \\I:lync
High School, reported on 1he
te~Khf'r eVJluJtion syste'lll which
re has reviewed. In the new sys
tem whi'ch works, on J three-veJr
cycle, non-tenured teachers V:;i(1 be
professional1v evaluated every
year until tenured and tenured
teachers will be professionally

.::,',<,:,;'"
::\~~,:~,: --._;.:,.,-

The bo"rd aisoJppro\!ed tile
amendnlcnt of thc~US,Slflg (Ofl-,

tract to include' Jgreemer)t l)(
Jdding In Jddition"ll rout£' "

There were several visitors at
tending the rneetlng , ~1mon9

those present were Sue Larson,
third grade teacher and P.eg Lutt,
second grJde teacher, both .11
Wayne Elementary School The
te'achers hJve been working wHh
David' Lutt, principal at Wayne
Elementary ·.s~hool; on construct
ing new and 'imp(oved report cards
for the elementary and mid.dle

vice prjpr to the bOJrd n1eetmg.
Als6)1orioieo"\"'ere' Rvjl1 Sturin
.)nd Matt MC'Yer for .1 f,hlc\'lc J.rjd
aCJdemic excellencE'. The board
has 'a coffee, each monH,' prior to
'th'eir nleetirlg' to hOfll.'r w(Hth'): Irl
dividua:-I~.

By Lynn Sievers
Of the'Herald

In what proved to be a short
meeting Monday night, the board
approved thehir~ng oJ' n.ew per·
50nnel. New faculty' hired are
David Claussen as full time Special'
Education (eacher at the high
school, and Dan Fehringer a\
Athletic Direct<>r and part time
Special Education teacher.
fehringer fins Marlene Uhing's po·
sition as 'she left to become suo,
perintendent at Randolph Public
Schools.

Staff members hired include
Nancy Me'ithold as part time
Administrative Secretary filling
)ul:1e Koester's position and
Cyndee Lage was h'"ed as a
kitchen aide .,due to Mary Stoakes
retirem_ent.

The board had a coffee honor
ing Stoakesforman-y years ,of ser-

---------- -- - I

Wayne city wide garage sales Saturday

.. I\te~~rs ~!t~ec.utofnYou'~aG!>odMan Charlie Brown" rehearse for this week
en,a lpefformances.The play will be staged Friday, Saturday and Sunday of this week
and 'fil'lday and Saturdllly.,of next week. " .

Charlie Brqwn to be-~staged
",' The Wayne C-"mmunity rahgemen~wLthTAMS·WITMARK, Charlie Bro~n is p~ayed by Mic
Theatre will present, 'You're a INC... .... . Kemp.·Deb Pieper 1'111' be' playmg
Good Man Charlie Brown' during According to the program, the Lucy. Alex Wieland plays Snoopy.
. rf ranees this. weeke d action is 'an average day in the life Chris Headley is, Schroeder and

School board approves ,hiring new personnel

and ·next. . a ar Ie rown. e ' as~y , ., . .
Performances will be at 7:30' day, made up of little moments Boeckenhiluer Is Patty, Amy Kemp

p;lTr; onfridayand-Sa:turday,Aug. picked from all the days of Charlie i. the' 'Uttle Redheaded Girl',
lot.! 5 and 21·l2at the Carriage BroW~, from Valentl,ne's Day to the Brandl:>n Fo?te is Woodstock and

o •..,Hol!se Theattl! in the Mines~aft baseoall.season, from Wild optl~ Jean Pieper 15 Woodstock.
MaU:A.·. riia'tinee' -wirrbe "hilld- mism to utter despair,. all mixed In Chorus members include Tony

, 'Sunday,Aug.l6at2p,m. ..•... '.. . with theli\)es of his friends, (I~oth Carollo, Cory FO?te, joseph' Burke,
ThemuslJ::a:li5~lL~on;tb~,l1urni!!L.aI}f:l:~()!1:huma_nl~and ~

cOlPicstrlp'Peanuts·,l>y(:~arles::StI'l.Ing together on a stnng of a S,ee.CHAR~I~; P.ge.~A

M~., SC~ulzanQprodllCel:ll:>~ooar,' single day: ~

'~'--jN.l~""~F'3'~ri'ar-ofdcson-()f-K.evin··and(ar~Mal)'
takes a turn at riding a'ohn Deere during the
Wayne County fair. Ideal weather conditioru
aflowed hundreds of youngp~ople to enjoy the
calFOivalattracticiQ,s.. im;:luding th,e dragon.
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Weather
-~he..ph,-nle ~jor'k'fund, \V-akdlt'fd.
FORECAS'fStJMMARY: A cool front
and shOwers will head qUT way [or Fri
d.•y. Comfortable and mainly dry con·
ditions ~e likely, to prevail through
'the, weekend inlo next week.

Band practice
WAYNE ~ The Wayne

High School V",sity March·
Ing Band will have rehear·
sals on TCJesday, Aug. 18
and Thursday, Aug. 20 in
the High. School Band
Room from 7:30,9 p.m. A
reminder that tho~p who
do not have- '.marching
shoes need to order them
before school starts. They
may be ordered at 'Stad'i
um pOTLS-i11Way, Date f:Ugh Low Pre'c"lp. 'So·n'w

Aug. 6 78 62
Optimist Club Aug. 7 7\ 62
. WAYNE.~ TheWayt1e- Aug. 8 76 60
Optin;ist Club will meet~~·~o'_: .~
Friday, Aug. 14 "r 7 a.m. Aug. It 83 55
at Tacos & More. This IS a Aug. t2 83 55
change of IOCJtibn. Recorded 711..m for prt'Y1oo.s 200m period

A.nyone intE'resteQ in Preclp.lmo.~125"

Joining or leJflling more L '_'_'_·,_"_r_T_O_D_.t_'_-_2_0_.8_3_"-_-'-l
about the' club is welcome
to lOin. Police Chief Lance Webstor. will be the speaker.

Hospital Auxiliary meeting
AREA ~The Wayne. Hospital Auxiliary will meet Friday, Aug. 21 dt

thE' Pf'ovidencE', Medical-Center Educ3.tlon,Room. The meeting will be

Irom noon to r p.m. Members and guests are encouraged to bring a
brown b,lg lunch. Anyone WIShing to help the auxiliary With the up
Lomlng ~tyl(' show Jnd ,bazaM is ur,ged to attend.

Cemetery Board
WAYNE 'The Wayne Cemetery Board will hold Its annual meeting

on Tuosd.ly, Aug. 18at 10 a.m. at the chapel at the cemetery. All lot
owners ,:ire nlcrngcrs of the Jss-ociJtion. a~d welcome to attend the
nl!'C'tlng

Thought for the daY:
,- Knowledge adliahces by steps,not by leaps ,.

Paper drive
WAYNE ~ Boy Scout Troop 174 will conduct a paper drive in

Wayne on Saturday, Aug.14·. Residentl are asked to have their news·' _
papers bundled and by the curb by 8 a.m. The papers need to be,
picKed Hl cardboard boxes or paper bags. The Scouts will also be col-

-Icctir(g P:tlp' CJris

'. Chamber coffee ~
WAYNE ~ The Cham· ..~.

ber Coffee this week will, '/
be held at tlle Carriage
House Thfatre in the.'
Mineshaf't Mall, hosted by
the Wayne CQmmunity
Theatre. The coffee, be·
9ifl,~ ,a,t lO a,m"'~,with-an
nou-ncpment~ at 10:15.

Wayne County Court ....

Donna Bowers
.Donna BOWNS, 61,ot'l:arroll, died Thursday, Aug:' 6, 199B at Faith'

Regional Health ~erv.ices,in Norfolk.., . ..... ,
SE'fVices were held Monday, Aug. 10 at First United TV1ethodisf Church

in Wayne. The Rev. Gary.Mainilnd the Rev .. Gaii Axen officiated.
. Donna Rae Bowers,da~g~ter of Fred andEmma (Heath) Eckert, was

born June 10, 1937 near Stanton. She attended'ru'ral school'in"Stannm"
and Wayne, Counties and graduated from Carroll .High School in 1955.
She was employed at Waldbaum'sin Wakefield before 'her marriage of
joh,,-Bowers on Feb. 17, 19S7 at Zion Congregation,,1 U.c.e. Church of
rural CMro11. Th~ couple nlade their home near Carroll. She was also
employed ,t the R.,ndolph Pharma~y. She was a member of Zion

. Congregational United' 'Church of Christ, ·Ladie, Aid, Carroll Women's
Club·andattended the United Methodist Church 'in Carroll.

SlJ~vi\'D-rs In(h}~e', her ,hus~.and, IQhn Bo~ers- o'f Carroll; two.sons,. Steve
,l!ld Lo.r! Bowers or ~~l\,H('1 .1fld Scott and Cindy Bowers of Randolph; hvo
daCJghtfrs, San(JY' ,lnel RlC_k E\.lCker of Randolph and Peggy. and..Ron AYff..
of Om.1hJ; ~12' gr.Jndchtld'rcn; her mother, Emma Eckert ot.-,Wayne; two

,.brothcr~, -O{J~1j1C--,1nd_-t\::'1Je__~ckert oJ lumbrot,l" MLQ.f1~._ ir.9 Maryin, ,,~d

S,J,n,dy .E..c,k!;'r\ of. PI_('.r.(f~. ~\f_r ,,~lo_th.E',r-In.-IJVY!.~Gen.eva BOWE'f5 qf VJaynfil;
nipces, ,1nd, nE>phf'\.... ~,

She'"WdS prffeded In death by her tath~r.
Honorary pJllbearer:-, wE're gr'andchiltiren Dawn Ayef, jim" DU'sty, Cody

Jnd Nate Backer, K"yla, Nicole, Tyler, Lane and Caitlyn Bowers, Tony.
Nelson and MMcus lensen

Act,vePJllbeMer,S were' RonJld Rees, Darrell French, Don Liedman,
John WilliJms, john Rees and Merton. Jones

B'uriJI \VJ> in Elnl'.\-'ood Cemetery in C,arrolf Schu,macher Funeral Home
in \VaYfl(', was in ch,Hgr of arr.-mgernents

Anita Vanderheiden
._Anita .\I.'l.tld\:r.b.e.Lq~n~§§,__2.L1."..'Jf""_died Tues.'!<'Y..!.._!'_U,!:_ 4, 1998 at

, Morian Health Center in Sioux City, I"wa. .
Services were held Friday, Aug. 7 at Conc.ordia Lutheran Church in

Concord. The Rev. Duone Marburger officiated.'
AnitaCaroil(lo Vanderhoidell,.daughter of CarlandSJdie (Lundstrom)

-]'ohn'o";, IVaI born-April 29, 1910'"ria -Iarm south of laurel.Sl1e W",
baptized and conflftned dt Concordia Lutheran Church at Con,cord. Sh'e
attended rural southeast of Llurel and ,Concord High School. On Feb. 22,
1941 she mJrri'ed IJc'ob Vanderheiden .it South 'Sio~x City, She was <1

!11embp-f oJ Concordi.1 LurhNJn (hutch it" Concord J'nd Wom~n's

Evar1gelical Luthera~ Church of America.
Survivors inClude her .husband,. jacob ViJnderheiden of ,LJurel; two

sons. Eldon Jnd Michelle Vanderheiden and MelVin Vanderheiden, on of
L.1lJtcl; two' gr,lndsohs:, ,.)nd numerous nieces, nephews, cousins, brothers
if~,-kl\\i dnd si':l.lers-ln·!.1\\

ShE' W.JS preceded in dCJth bv her pJrent,s, f6ut brot,hers and on~ sis-
tE'r I,.

PJilbe,lIcrs were Roger, Randall ,llld Dean Johnson, LaVerle Mc.Donald,
InN' PetN'Son :md f(C'nny Anderson.

8{J.,(i:JI ,wa~"in the L~lufel c.eme,te~y (n., ,L~'ureL. Sch~!1lJch§',~ .Fun'era!
H("lIilf' In LJurci W,l~ in Chell'S!e of MU:ig('ments

Kan'Hamer RP

Featuring:

~*

_leg!] e
32 HOURS

371-06 MON.FRI 8 AM '5PM~

l;l·\'("~tlllellt· prodll("t~ Me uffen'd by

. A.F.S. Brokerage Inc..
, .Ml:'"mht<\*,·NASD :mll'SIN.

Visit with
Matt Lawler

202 N. Pearl 51.
Wayne, NE 68787

375-2922

Drjlte-up "'!.indo"!IFre:.!!el;v:!.~ .
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THE

Not FDIC insured No. Bank Guarantee May Lose Value

Citgo
603 Main 8t
Wayne. NE

(402)375-9982

_e can no LCJnQ.er Accept Total Fr~quentFueler Dollars

To [earn About The New
ROTH & EDUCATION .IRA'S

CARD
YOU CAN

COUNT ON.

American & Foreign Auto Repair

~
".' _ . '.' ·~'Ih1l1LT .'iaTlu:c :ll;'lJ! Il!i-( JUllll'rS

" • "We Make ::'>ervlce CaHs'" ' .
.computerized 4 Wheel Alignment II
•Keyless·l'Ontry & AIMm Systems & Remote Start ..... , ',' I ',', .
-Complete SCS Air Conditioning Hepair ,
-~, --~'instatlatiOf""-~ -'-"'-'--
·C.rburetor OverhaCJI 'Break Overhaul
'Computerized Analysis "All Makes" With AIL~r~
·Ojesel Repair
~Wrec-ker Service

rcommuni~I FinaI~cia
r SerVIces
L_~_"__~__

BurlJTwJs (n the'\·Vakefield CernCteT) in \Vakdlcld. Brcsslpr·Hun,licrk
FunerJ.t Horne 'NJS.'lh chJrge.of MrJflgrr1lCnts.

Located at:

, I> farmers &merchants
"::;',,::,;h, state bank

321Main St.
_Wayne, NE 68787

She was pre<:edt'd lr'l Df\llh by' hel husband John 'or 1\1,11.( h 21 10td,
one son, :Gordor:", four prothers ·Jnd two 'l~stefS "-

·PJ.Ub~.arefs were .~';p. KE'~'ry, MJJ~. Jnd Tncid Br(-'~)I('r .1nd 'R~1'nron -,lro
.Randy LlfSon. .

Stocking
A First Aid Kit

{Minimum Supplies}
To heprepall'd 'rl,)r ,tI1l·l11l'rS.c'l1l·Y .'11

honk' or O!l YaL·,ttIOIl bl' ,Ull' yoU!' Ktt "Kludl"
the rollowim;: bal1da'~l" \11' ,,'UIOU' 'Ill". ~dll!l'.
<:Iastlcwrap~,\dhesi\~ lape .•rnt illlL)1 t(lIl1ll11l'l1t.
antl"eptic solutlOI1. dill! burn spla\'.

Also. calamine Ic)tio!l. svrllp ()f 'l)Cc·a(.
aspi I'in, aceta111 inl)phl' 11.1 hl'rl11olllctn. twee lcr'.
tbUPfOPln.SL·ls~or,.cotton swab,. and a Ftrst
Atd manual. It ynu ,need helpm gettlllS yOU!'
Kit together: we will be happ\ tt) as>l,t \ (IU

1~~!9AP

SUf\'ly()i~, [nelu'de QflP ~{·H~. \V.lncil 8('\1\ R.lc ...)!~"r .11~d on('

"-:cLi"Ug:itc-r-:ih~ja'w'~:·"'Boh/1,ieRr,c'>5'jf'~j-~ cii W:Jk,',f]c'cl: ;,,"r q;-andchtitifpn;
seven gre,lt-grandch;ldrpn; Hlt'({''l [le~,h('\\~.

Small Cla~ms. Proceedings for Minor In Po~sessidn Filled
Ritchie ,1nd -Ambf'! t\1orro\\, $250 Jnd costs,

pltl, vs Rod alld Sonya Hun," Jnd Sl.of Neb., pitt., vs.lared O.
Stoltenberg PMtneD \\':,lyIH', di:~h Cla5s, Fremont, deL Complainl for
$500. Disl1lis~pd . Reckless Dnving. Fined' '$250 ,lnd
Civil ProceedIngs costs. .

Keith A. Ad,ll1l', db,] Act,oll SI. of Neb., pitt., vs. ~lchae,1 J
(r['dit S('rv'ic('~, pitl" \'5 Vlk~j(" BodJmmer, Blair, deL Complaint'
Hurst I;V,1Kf'!it?lct, 'def $122,00-.. for Minor In Possession Fined
DllilllS,ed. $500 and costs. '
TraHic Violations St. of Neb.,pltf., vs. Ronald T

KeVin J,emcn, CMroll, ~top sign, H.1Wk, def. Campl,Jint for FJilure

$38; Stephallie W,llze); Pierce, to Appe",. DISmissed Wet C t
spd., $98; Nelloll Eusillall, Lincoln, St. of Neb.,pltf., vs. Benjamin L. " ayne' oun y" our _.... _
no oper. IIC, $73; lohn SlI1rllgor. Coleman, Jr., Lincoln, Ode!. JCJdgment IDr the pltf. for
Wayne, no child restrJlnt, Complaint for Operating a Motor Civil Proceedings $3,409.39 and.costs.
$48;Trina Solomon, Walt.hlll, spd, Vehicle. During, S,uspension or Keltl1 A. Adams, dba Action CredltBGreau Services, Inc,
$223; Darrel Metzler, Waylle, no Revocat'ion (Count I) and Unlawful Credit SerVices pltl., vs. Ryan pltl., vs. LeVI Webb and Rhonda
ope r. lie., $73 . Display of FictitiQu; Plates (Count Hpllmeyer, 'i 'e, def. $31.25. Webb, Wayne, defs. $179.64

lames Rusk, Wakelield, spd.. II). Fined $250 on amended count Judgment for pitt. for $31.25 Judgment for the pltl. for $179.64
$48; lisha Prince, C",roll, spd., of Driving Without Licellse and and costs. and costs.
$148; Sergio Yb"r", S,OU' C,ly, .$25 on count II Keith A. Adams, dba Action Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
Iowa, spd and no opeL lie. on St.. of Neb., plt.f.,V5. Mary'l. Crfdit Services, ·pltt., vs. Laurie pltl., V5. K&,S Construction, Ine.,
person,' $123; Diall,; Thiel. Tretrfn, Wayne, del. Complaint Ghea, Wayne, del. $261.213. Wayne, def. $348.18. Judgment
Hoskins, spd., $148;, Michelle tor Allowing Unauthorized Use of ludgment for the pltf. for $261.28 for the pltt.'for $348.18.nd costs.
Ilemer, P,e,ce. spd. $223, Motor Vehicle by an Unlicensed and costs, Credit Bureau Services, lne.,
Mld1.1el Sciu,e~, Wavne..'pd Child. DISmISsed. Credit Bureau Services, Inc., pltf., vs. Allan and Tiffany Stark,
'$173. St. of Neb., pltl.,vs. Charles W. pltl., vs. Chad Luschen and Sarah Wayne, def5. $119.00.ludgment

W,II,JIT1 Prewitt, Nodol" spd, Kneifl, Newcastle, del. Complaint Luschen, Wayne, defs. $1,209.61. for the pitt. for $119.00 and <:osts.
$98; Karin" Inne», Lie""ln, stop While Under the Influence of Judgment' for the pltl. for Keith A. Adams, dba Action
"9 n, $38; Don Forney, WJylle, 110 Alcoholic Liquor. Sentenced to six $1,209.61 and costs. Credit Services, pltl., vs. 8ryan
valid reg., $49; Michael Krings, months probation, fined $250 and Credit Bureau Services, pltf., vs. Corkle, Wayne, del. $55.00.
Albion, spd., $48; DJn,el Otto, costs, driver's iie. impound.ed six Robert 'Grove, Wayne, def.. Judgment for the pltl. for $55.00
Butte, spd., $98; Trevor Swan, months and o'fdered to attend $252.40. Judgment for the pltf. and costs.
Norfolk, Ipd., $48 "" driving class. ...0<, for $252.40 and costs. Keith A. Adams, dba Action

Craig Evans, Winside, no valid St. of Neb., pltf.,vs. Max R. Credit BureaCJ Services, Inc., Credit Services, pltl., vS.,5hellYn
reg. and no trailer lights, $5B; Knauer, Des Moines;' low., def. pltl., vs. Glenn Bender, Carroll, dd.· Sands, Wayne, def. $24984.
ErWin Rosenberg, Sobielki, Wisc., Complaint for Possession of $1,477.65. Judgment for thf pltf. Dismissed.
spd.,$9B; Melissa Miller, Hoskms, Marijuana (One Ounce or Lell), for $1,477.6S and cOS.ts. Keith A. AdamI, dba Action

:~~: ~~~;3D~~~~ ~i;~~tnO~:r~:: ~~r~;~e;~al~~s~~~~Onnt ~;, ~~~; Keith A. Adams, dba Action Credit Services, pltl., vs. Mitc.hell
Ipd., $98 Tolerance Violation (Count III) Credit SerVices, pltf., vs.· Joanne Tracy, Wayne, del. $52.50

Richard Karr, SIOUX City, Iowa, and Speeding (Count 1V).Count I Kneltl 0 Wayne, del. $491.55. Dismissed.
spd. and no oper lie., $223; dismissed. Fined $275 on Counts JUdgmt'ht for the pltf. tor $341.55 Keith A. AdamI, dba Action
Heather Hirsch, Norlol" spd., $9B, II, 'III and IV. and costs Credit Sfrvices, pltl., vs. Norene
Jason Stewart, Dixon, spd., $148; St. of Neb., pltl.,vs. Brandon L. Keith A. Adams, , vs. Sheila Klinger, Wayne, del $98.B9
Rachel Klolternian. Wayne, stop Nattrfss, Wayne, del. Complaint Johnson, CMroll, dd $369.19 Dismilled.
IIg'1, $3~; Steve Caylord, Maune tor Minor' in Possfssion (Count I), Dismissfd. Crlmln.IPro.cee.dlng~
III, spd., $98. ' .. Littering (Count' II) and"FaTi-e I(eith, A Adam5, dba Action ·St. ,of- Nebc,--pIH., vs. lames {)

Willi'am Bloc k, Pierce, spd., Reporling (Count III). Sentfnced CrNJit ServICes, pltf., vs. Hugh Ball, Milliken, Wayne, del. Complaint
'1 8 B dl B I W"d t f' d "'1 I d I Wayne, d.ff. $212.00. Dismiss<'<l. for Po,sesslon of Gambling• 4; ra ey rwn rn.e s, 'n51 0., o. Ive . ays In lal on count an I. Record,. Fined $100 and costs.
spd" $98; Michelle Schen~k, ~pd . St. of N('b" pltf.,v~, SJrJh A, --; Daune tinemann, dba Dad's Traffl-c Violations
$98; Kimberly RelGhardt. Wayrll'. C.merer, South Sioux City, def. Plac.e, pltl., vs., JerfY' Dean Krrstina Maaland, Winside, Ipd.,
Ipd., $9B Complaint lor Minor In Possessio·n. Storovich and Roger' CutshaH, $9-8 A . Tie Id

Julie Burow, Sioux City" Iowa, Fined $250 and COlts. '. Denver, Colo. and"Norfolk, dell. ;. ngle .yor, e en, spd.,
spd., $48; Heather Kizzire, Wayne, .• "St. of Neb.,pltt.,vs. lennifer L. $2,232.30. Judgment for the pitt. $98; Lance McDaniel, Norfolk,
Ipd., $48; JCJlia lensen, spd., $48; Kuchta, Dixon, det. Complaint lor for $2,232,30 and cos.ts. . spd., $14i!; Judith' Sorensen,
Davi9 Hood, Battle Creek, pking., Minor, In Possession.· Fined $250 'Keith A. Adams, dba Action Wayne, spd., $98; Heather Kiuire,
$33. and costs.' Credit Services, pltl., VS. Sh~wn Wayne, spd., $48.

St f N b If' A J BI' . Barnes, Wayne, def. $6B.64. 'JlC Cordov., Orange City,
, .0 e., p t .,ys. my. ,ven, lowa,.spd., $146; Laura G.usman,

Cr'lmlnal Proceedings Wayne, def. Complaint for ludgment lor $,19 and costs..
Ob . P Off Credit Bureau Services,lnc., Columbus, spd" $4B; Abram Maly,

St. of Neb., pltL, 'vs. Sari '5 structdlG
g

Oa d eace icer. pltf., vs; Dan Keas.t, W.ayne., de.L South Sioux City, spd., $98;
Christiansen, Pender, del, .. entence to 1 ays in jail... .
Complaint for Minor In Possession ..,,' <CIvil Proceedings $707.62. judgment for the pltf.. Valerie fischer, Wakefield, spd.,

--;-+--":J~»'tr~!t-_-":~_-.-~·'.:'J:tijpJl.oi1lClSL +~~~;~;~~~~·:;~·ill·~;d:'~ffi~K~e:!i~th~A~,~A~da~m~s~,~d~b~a~A~ci.t~jo~n,-~f~o~r~$~7~0~7;,6~2~an~d~c~0~sts~··Iffi!_HA<:"o;-~$;2~2~3~;~. M ic h. el Sho tkos ki., . GeFlefal Sep,ice ··BtJfea~. IAE:., E I 'b d e"8' '
<i€ P .. ordered to :paicou~ costs,. .'.... re I ervlces, pltt.,Ys. tYlelLssa '<:' Uill :US;-:- sp ., )7 I Jliiliilie

,! J;lTlbrQ!dery • nnts ' St.of Neb., pltf.,vs.james H. AD~lsemr'.'lsastedhy, Winside, del.. $33.50. ~\f~'SidV:' B~.~· A, $ ~r~~;~I;, HKoealSseteYr' - p~lile9rce, pdSpd~98$98; Ellie. C "f" .Burkhead, Pender, del, Complaint· , ." "." ~ : ., '" er, s,,~. .
.. -8 Artwork • ertl Icat~s j- ~_----:.-------,

8.Cro$sStitch • Treasured I Top NOTCH:CAFE I
keepsakes : DOwntown Schllyler .402-3$2-5110 '. '. I

I 'SClYe$3 !
-tl• '. BrIng IryJh/scoupcn-'O'$Qve $3 oftyoun!dlnnerpurchase, I

VCllId Mon4oy-1hUlIdor 5PJll·- ep.ril. f11day ~ $lIIUIdCIy5 p;iyL -\\9 .p.m.lIlldSUnday I
'. !. llQ.m.-2p.m,OInnotbeCOllli**l~oIlIrollllls.,]l!lll~.... IllJllea.dSlObebe I
" ClJUPOIllS"llI*¢UmlIone~I*~"_" ...' . .

;li••i •••··'·····L··~·'~~ ..-;~aSl1C1/~ln!t~::::.Ermr:-r~~., ..'.....,.~.:j ...



"game" and really enjoyed himself
or herself. I

Again, to everyone involved with
the tournament, a huge
"Congratulations" and "Thank you"
for a jog well done. It is great to see
a community get involved in a pro
ject, work together and be success
ful.

A special "Congratulations" to
the Wayne Junior Legion team for a
successful season. You provoo to
everyone that you trufy belonged in
the State·Tournament and repre
sented WAyne in championship
fashion. I truly hope we don't have
to wait tao long to bring the tour·
nament back to Wayne.

Steven Mclagan
Wayne

E L1 :\
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By Governor Ben Nelson
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the tournam"nt directors, the
grounds crew, the volunteers work
ing the concessions stands' and
grills, the grounds crew and volun-

'teers picking up garbage in
. between games, all the way to the

rock-and'roll press box members,
these people did an excellent job of
working this tournament.

Fans ;. out of town seemed to
enjoy th',ay in Wayne and had'a
good time at the ballpark.
Numerous times these fans were
seen clapping and sin.ging ~Iong to
the music between innings and in
fact, the last two nights, the wave
was seen in the grandstands at
Wayne. EveFyone seemed to
remember that baseball Is indeed a

To watch. this crew work was a
great thing to see. In fact on
Sunday, when rain was threatening
to delay the tournament, the tarp
was put back on the field and then
taken off again. The grounds crew
was timed, and it took less than two
minute~ to put thetarp on the field
and iess than silt minutes to take it
off again, It. ended up being an 18
minute delay for something that
cOlIld· have taken much longer if th~
grounds crew had not been pre
pared,

The City of Wayne needs to con·
gratulate ~veryone involved In host
ing this tournament It takes a great
number of people to successfully
put?n a tournament like this. From

lLette1rs..:.-_------------- --_
All invQlved In tournament deserve thanks

Help celebrate highway opening

Dear Editor,
The city of Wayne again has a

right' to be extremely proud. The
American Legion Class B Nebraska
State tournament recently complet·
ed its five-day run in Wayne. For
those of you who were not able to
attend, you missed a class act.

Beginning with Parks and
Recreation Director Jeff Zeiss and
tourhament .directors Ray Nelson
and Roger Niemarn, this tourna
ment was extremely well organized
and extFemely well r~n. There Were
numerous volunteers that made this
tournament a success,

The tournament committee had

the foresight to have .. grounds
crew ready and willi~g at all times.

Natl('nal Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Memb"er 1998

removed.
2. Glass .. washed.
3. Number 1 cleM plastic:>.
4. Number 1 ·green plastics.
5. Number 2 plastics.
b Number 2 milk jugs, washed.
W'e take nunlber 1, 2 and 4

p!41St IO.

Thank you again recyclers. See
you Saturday morning.

Roy Sommerfeld
Bob Behlers,

Wayne

m"I-]]f.. Prize Wi.nmng
Newspaper 1998

till . Neb,askd P,e" Poc

·TheWayne.flerald.
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 6H787 402·:nf:i·2GOO

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670·560

-Serving Nortne.ast Nebraska'a .
Greatest Farming. Area

Letters Welcome
Letters fI'om r~Rders are welcome. They should be timely, brief (no

longer thaD ODe type-written page, double spaced) f;lnd m.u'st contain -rt0

libelous statements. We reserve the right to edit or reject any letter.
Lette~s published ~ust have thp author's name, ~ddres~. and tele·

phone number. The author's name will be printed wlth the let.ler; the,
address and the telephone ~umber will be necessary to confirm the

author's signature.

Recycling improving
!

Dear Editor,
Each week we a.re getting

more items at the Recycling
Center.

Thank you recyclers.
Thanks to all the churches and

organizations that spend Saturday
morning at the Recycling Center
helping out.

It would speed things up if you
sort the items into these cate·
gories:

1. Ti n cam~-washed and labers

Letters........,_-':'-== ~_

1929

The Colson Hatchery Compnay
purchased the Mildl)er Grocery
Store.'ijleyplan to instalf large new
elettrk incubators for the hatchery.

Mrs. John Dennis and son Everett
sl;stained bruises when their tour·
ing tar was {Jamaged'The rnachinti
collided with "·Siou.x· City ca;~; ..}
street inter5-ection in the. '-'ty.
1930$

-Aftona farmersTeportcum prattr·· .
cally dried up, although there is ,till
hope for late corn provided rain
comes soon,

According to the government
weather ~hart at Charli'.s..lr:>n<;ts

Dear Editor, port American LegionB,asebali.
.- 0t!r-owfiWayneAffifflc--an ~jefl '+astly--.we··wOuld-I#-to thilfllH!')e.
B.ase.ball team represented our com·' American'Leglon Post.43 for spon-
munity very well in the ,ecent soring our team and Commander
American legion Class:B' State Dennis Spangler fOl'",sslstance with
Tournament. We should all be very the Color Guard and the closing
proud of how well they played and ceremonies .. WI> know there were
how. .maturethey handled therr many more peopleso thank: Please
adversity. Congratulations to the accept our apology' if. we missed
Wayne American Legion Baseball you ,
Team and their coaches on a great We consistently heard compli"
year ments about aUf friendly communi·

In addition, the list of people to ty, our excellent facility and aur
thank' is considerably long. We I1LJmerous volunteers untiring
would like to. thank" fewthaliTWJe efforts to provide servlCes and com-

e our hosting the American Legionc .. munity ioformatl()l). II. was..support
and in\:,olvemenl from a wide var(·
ety of people' that enabled us to
host what we think was one of the
best State Tournaments ever.

Because of our cQmmun:it)".s ge'n-
. Nosity and the unwavering com·

mltme(lt to oUl!chiidren, we will be
able to continue to provide
improvements to our Baseball facili·
ties and our program. By doing so,
our children who love Baseball can
continue· to efljoy the game. Thank
you for all again for your support

Tournament Directors
Roger Niemann

Ray Nelson
. Wayne

Class 'B' State Tournament i!
tremendous S4cceSS. A special
thanks to -the State Tournament
Program advertisers for their finan··
cial support, the Midget and Legion
parents for staffing the-concession
stand, grille and ticket table.

We would also like to thank the
motel, and Wayne State College for
their cooperation in providing Ibd.9'

- ,rig-Tor our'Rumer-ou's gue'st5 Wr=
want top thank KTc:H and the
Wayne Herald for their coverage of
the tournament, and the communi·
ty of Wayne for coming out to sup-

Di;waYBaCkwhe0. :~:t~;;~gpt9grom hosgood intentions
These st()ne5 are taken. from the pages of The Wayne Hecald ami. are provi<jed .
here m c~tion I"ith the Wayne Public,Uprary, By Leslie Boellstorff Reed of'dropping out of sehool before In .19\1i, ttl.e Osbarnes expanded to help a kid - but an hour a

Stateh.ouse (QriesPQnQ:ent . graduation..•The.mentQiing,lela,...theprogram thr?ugh.Cin_c_oln'~_.St we~k? Whatil.the kid has more
drug store, this .July has been the The Nebraska Press. Association tionship would .hegin· when tl)e Mark United Methodist Church problems than'a'mentor-can'han-
hottest on record. Nine days the It's the time 01 year when the student was In middle ·sc.hool and and Lincoln Public Schools. NoW, die? How thrilled will a kid bewith
temperature has beerlover1 OQ kid, caine to visit. continue through high seh'coL with the help of the ,Nebraska an Insuran.ce-agenLmentorand

My Mom wants to spend more DepartJt1ent of Econom'ic not a football.player mentor?
degrees. time with my three nieces who live Coach .Osborne started his pro- Developine'nt, th~ i\lebraska But it look, like .this program
1949 in the South Sioux City area. So gram sever.. l. year; ago by match. Industrial Competitive Allianc.ea']d has a pretty. good fo.lIndation, You

Hattie Field Jacobs nursing school lately, they've' been taking turns ing 25 Lincoln middle schaol· stu. the Nebraska Com m unity can't beat. the support of -the
.scholarships have been awarded, to ,taying aterandm.a's house. dents with college football play. Foundation, the Osbomes hope to Osbornesand the stille. I'm told
polores Baird, Carroll; Esther I have !Clnd,menlOriesofmy ers: Of those 25 originalstLJdents, take the' program .stat!,\"ide,,, that the Communltyfolmdation is
'Buelter, Wi~side and'Marian Eh,'ers, nnw'n surniTjci\.inice slays at -' 23 stayed with the program,21R~'eommt!flitieswill 'be·se--· doing great work ;nfllndraising

G fan d fl1" and G ran d p a gr"duated leom high schoQI and lected by the end of September and managing charitable funds.
Wayne The scholarsl1ipsare award-' KI.',l\fncv"r's in Forest City, MO, 19 wcnt:o(1for postsecondaryed' to .take pMt. Osbqr"" said it will work.
ed by IheWayne County Red Cross '0 1 w"nted to get into the ,'c1. I ucatlon. Now l'm.~ ,.eporte, and 1 g..t "The bigquesti~n In my mind is
Chapter:" ...In''''tcd..my.Qld'''LJllc.c.~..R3cheL8;_._,,.... .._ ...:...~.-paid..l(Lhe.skepti(aLJ..CaD.'eg.. hQ\foI .. th" commitment and the will: he

Mrs. Ernest Siefken suffered.5ec· 10 spond the night at my house In 1996, theOsbornes don~ted thiS. might bO one of those well. ",j',d:-'Wen'av"-",,,,{)ugnresoijrcci;---
and d<>gree burns\vhile caokirlg for and spend pMt 01 the day at work $250,000 to the program, money intentioned programs that never we have enough people with time

.' . .. . with n10. ....-..... -they received in honor· 'of Coach takes' fire because people Just to do this. If We have a sufficient
threshers:.A piece of .frying ChICRen" It turned out to be perfect Osborne's 200th football victory. don't commit to It. It sounds great volunteer effort: it will work,'
popped out of the pan' an.d,~truck."-wmll1g. Nebraska Gov. Ben Nelsoh

'.' _her oflthe arm , __g,<>~ holdi".9.._a..e:ress conference ...
with retlrod NU FoOTha1lCO'a~

Tom Osborne and his wife,Nancy,
to announce the statewide
exp:lnSI.On of" the Osbornes'

." TeJmM.:itf's Nebras·ka mentoring

~epresentedcommunity welt ".. ------- ...£r~~rgorro-se-e~t<tmJ
work I do and she got to meet the
governor, too' (She turned shy on
_':o:e.Wh~r1'l_ils~d_(Libe~"\'iLnt",d·.tq
meet Coach O·sborne.)

Having Rachel with me really
highlighted the. importance of
what the Osbornes. were saying.
Rache.l has parent>, grandparents,
aLJntsand unc'les who support her
ilnd encourage her to study hard,
to read a lot and 'to think about
her f~ture.

But, cis Coach Osborne pointed
out, ,many children are not as
lucky. He s"iif more than half of·
kids today live in a home thar
does not include the pr-esence of·'
both biological parents. He said
pare-nT' speridTes,·tinieWith'·their·--
children.

The Osbornes' idea is to fill that
gap with Jdult mentors, who
would spend one hour J week with
a student who might be in dgnger

Join the fun Celebrate the
opening (or almost ope~g) of
West Highway' 35 on Thursday,
Aug. 201 Pac ..:N Save, The
Diamond Cen.ter and Riley's are
sponsors of the dance to be held
at Riley's Conven1ion Center from

7 to 11 p.m. August 7, 1998
According to a spokesman for

the band 'Home Grown,' one of Demtebraska Neighbors,

the leading bands In the Lincoln Americans arc blessed with the
area, the four.piece band • looks safest, most abundant and most
lorward to coming to piay in affordable supply of food and fiber
-W~'j'tlec"'~'·1JafKe··t;-:r. ,hef t,*-·w{iJ1lI'Illi., cvcrtJio\lrn: !'u(CUlill:
"v.enl In the Thursday Night Habit we can thank the American farmer

,erles. and rancher. And we mu.'[ never for
J>'<ln nOIN· to be at the Retail shopping preference, Jnd therr get that problems on the farm arc

Council's Marketing iloundtable on shopping patterns. As a problems for alLof us. Nearly every
Tuesday, Aug. 25 at the'Wayne participant, each business will also recession this country has seen started
Vet's Club at 6 p.m. One re~elve a ,private 20·minute wtth a farm crisis.
outcome of prior marketir1'g' business con~sultation. The farm crisis that is now brew-

PUbli'her.I~;ne,R Shan" roundtable discussions is the Several Nebraska communities ing was' a.major topic as I joined my peers in Milwaukee for the
. .dance mentioned above. were part of a pilot program annual meeting of the National Governors' Association (NGA). I

Manb:t~dSVt:~~::~'~~~~te·Naiman Discussion on Aug. 25 will center conducted'over the past year. Kay chaired the NGA's Natural Resources Committee, which- bad the
Managing Edito,' KeV<n Peter>on . around Thursday Night Promotion, Wimmer, Cham ber Exec in opportunifY to discuss the cum;nt Ilg economy with U.S. Agriculture

Established in 1875; a I)ewspa' . Receptioni"· Dawn lohmon fall events, the W.O.W. '·game Central City, reports that "the Secretary Dan Glickman.

Per. published'every Thursday. Oa"ified ·lanelle SimPfon and Christmas Promotion and information was goop and that Secretary Glickman summarized the problem for producers as .'>

ffi d Clas~ified Assistant - Carol Potter activities:' All business persons a're h d
Entered In the post ocean Posistant Editor. qa<a 0""" several' businesses ave made a lot "1948 prices an 1998 expenses." We're seeing a global surplus, soft
perioc\ical postage paid at New, Reporter. lynn Sieve" invited to attend. of changes," demand, an economic crisis in Asia and uneven playing fields in

IM'¥\\~~-t'iV,aiijy/inlie!;,i\l;eetsimka-6ilT8T:------:ofl~lc"ema~~;"ti1·~-6r~"'<f--___:_+-_:L~'-'~&~=~:ea~jn--l:hi:L~_:;,-=~-~"'--~~------..;~;:~. temahQnal markets Add in weaknesses in the'current Fann
~. Composition Foreman -Iudi lopp c\>lumn about the Consumer 'The assessment allows one to Bill along with the exfreme heat, drought and other natural enemies, .

PGSlMJIS.TER; AryC;;::~;:~ke PI!'JerJ;,[1c.~san(j E_conomlc see their business through. the and one can't hesitate to call it a crisis sitUation.
"Addre.. S5 Service Requested" L k I' assossment t b offered f ' 'd Sh IVeronica Jaqua ea ag ~ 0 e . .• eyes o. consumers, sa/ ery , . Although relief efforts are still unclear, Secretary GlickmanSend. ad.dress change to The b h' C"h'b T d' t I'

70 Megan Ros. y t I' . am· er. 0 a e, .s X.: talked with the Governors about the.need for shol1- and long-term
Wayne· Herald, P.O. Box, Press Foreman _AI Pippitt businesses' hav.e signed up,' a total Voltertsen, Director of the
W '1'1 N~braska 687$7 H Id eh b As It f solutions, ,and he proVi.cled Governors with some reasons for opti-ay e,. ~ ... i.e,' .' A"t. Pressman· Karl Nel",,, of 25 are needed for the 0 rege am er. a resu 0

Dar~roomJ:er;Qnician.Chri.'Stu.thm.n program.. Cost to e.a.ch Chamber' the program, one Holdrege mism.
. Official N.ewspaper . As.t.- Betti a/oomfield "Amy Eyn.rd . b . d d d th He made it clear that he supports the re-establishnient of a safety
. - . _-'--+_Jemberbusiness. is.' $30. YO..I; may . uS/ness expan e an a er. fof the Cityof Warne, .' . Col\Jmnist . Pat Meierhenry . ".'. I . net that is sensible and reliable for all producers, He is in favor 0

W d M,ilroom Mgr.. Connie Schutte regIS e. r b.....y· ... callirlg: ..the cllanges were Irnpemented. . d
County of .' ayne an 'Ad' "t' t' Ass" h removing the cap on loan rates, and.he supports more emergency Ii

Stat" e of Nebraska PubJisMlfmeritus.8i11Rich,ardson 'Chamber/lndustrles' office al'375- . minIS ra Ive Istant at t e
.2240. .. .C_hadron Chamber,' Rich Cal~in. for fanners, saying the $500 million now in the Sellllle willncecl to be

Id h' 't' d increased whendanuige·assessments are COIi!pleted. .
Participants ~an expect greater ~~. IS ~om":,unl. '1, receive . G PI' d th th .

customer satisfactiOn. imorovl!d"IIl$lg!JtfuLmformationand that 'We must take" action to keep, the reat ams an '. e a eragn-
,~ip.ess"competjti,¥Me~s.'rl1g.,a.,Jh;\.I:'~o~r,~~·t.akesthe.guess cultJ1ralareas of ou! CQuntty strong and healthy.-Byworking with
:moI1ge.r .1()~i!\te<:?~9_1l1)1 ',!,C)uJI,~,WOr,~ . ()ut'~f . ~~Y people . shop fedenil'Qffi~als-amtbycomingtogetherlIS states, we canhclp1JUr.ag

.. lear-nfactors affectm9cu5tomer's,,~erethey do, producei'll weather the 'Storm in this ODe Nebraska.
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This form IS also ava,lable on the IRS
Horne Page on. the World WtdE' Web
of the Internet
(http I/www.irs.ustreas gov)

form 268B must Itate in detail
the reason you need an -i'xten')lon. It
Ihould also be filed enough in
advance of Aug 17 so that the IH5
win have the opportunHy to r("VJew

it and n6Hfy you as to whether It tlttS

bt,c,\ .Jpprovf!d

will have two additional month 'i-or

until Oct 15. to file your tax return
Bralld (aut,ons taxpaye" that,

like the automatic extension for
Aug 17, thll addltlondl e,teCl\l6n II

an ex tenSIon to filE' lour rf'turn, not....
an extension to pay "If you owe
money and haven't paid, you
Ihould pay Immedldtely to aVOid
turther penalties or interest If you
can't pay all the tdxeS you owe at
once, ask for an If1statlment pay
ment plan"

To apply for the additional exten·
sian, call the IRS at 1-800·TAX··
FORM (829·3676) Ask them to
send you Form 26881 Applicabon for
Addill6Jn~1 bten5l0n of Time to File

'Utill/dtwn of I[l\!ru( II(Hl,11

technology fnr bo1h on-c<1mpus.
.JIld ofl·«lmrJt11, ().):")cs IS making It

pos-sible for ......VS( to h:YE'"rage lim·
Ited re~our( ('\ to- cxpond the 'icr
vicrs <1va'dab!c· to the rf"j.ldents bf
tlortheJst N('br,l\\C'1 dnd the
<,t..lte."..

W.lh the addition of more than 12
--hl'1e-f-{l-t'-t--i+'))'f'4-:(o.ur~c~_W5C,_~j~?:

h('('n .)h!(' 10 .t1plp .,cr\le thr ('du
(.1lI011.11 I1Cf'(h oj tl\()11' thclt"\ 300
pl,I«('. ,HH1 t1f11(' !)n(frld \IIHJf'nh,"

')toll ""td

Discouer the healing power of·toU'Ch.
,Gift Cerlifieates,nuailable.

112. Ea.st2nlFStreet in Mineshaft Mall
8 a" olntmeilt on] .. Call: (482)375";2373'

Deadline nears for extensions

"';onw pi.'oplp mdY tlf}vf~ held d
hrp HI ttleir ~wnw. Or they may htlVC

been affec ted by flooding or lever
~torm5 th~~ past Surnmer," explams
Braui!. "They might have difficulty
gathering all the information they
ned to complete their tax return.
That's when the extension might be
needed," said Braui\.

If the IRS approves your request
for the additional extension, you

College: featured In magazine

"8usiness Officer: staff asked
stud~nts across the country to as·
sess their college's overall use of
technology.

"' (;( hnn!ocjV ,It \V,i)/Ilf' \I;!tp

(,oflcqf' I'> M (p-\\d,lc, fH'Mly 1no

pt'(C{'flt II I~ [f'll,lblp, I\nd amplt' In
('nhan( Ir1q tfw vdll1{,' (\1 J \!udrnCs
r-dUC,ltlon S!udf'llt dorm M\d i.~'.

mote (OIHW(tlvity alonq With the
nur:'ncrolH u)rnpu{e'r I,ib<.. ensure'
Me f's-s.ibillty and .il:vat!,lbill(y, Dup 10
thiS ('nviro11mC'nt, \tudf'nts m"ke
cons!derable use of (arnpus
technology,'· K,lrnpS{ hrH'ldf'[ ~<lld

In hC'r ~tdt('rnc.nt

If you're one of the over 48000
Nebraoka ta'payers who rec~,ved
an extenllon to file your federal
Income tax rr n thiS year, you
should know t londay, Aug. 17
is now the deddlme for filing your
return (That cteadlme would nor·
mally be Aug 1S. ThiS year, Aug. '15
falls on a Saturday, so ta'payel"s
have an additional two days tn file
their tax returns.)

What happens if you stlil can'l
complete your tax return to mE'et
the Aug. 17 deadfine 7 Accordmg to
Robert E, Braui!, Director of the IRS
Midwest District, you do have
another option. "The' IRS offers ,an
additional extension. But thIS one
'SIl't automatic It has to be
approved by the IRS."

Trisha Kampschneider; a 1998
Wayne State 'College graduate in
computer information systems
with a minor in business adminis·
tration, pr~pared a' statem.ent
which' was selected for the
"Business Officer" article' "long
with ,other statements Irom
University of Hawaii, Univerlity of
Virginia, Cenlf¢1 MlChlgdn
UnIverSIty, .(uY.lh0qil Comrilunity
College <Inri Nt.,'qdrd tJr11vPfSI1y
-~-I-:K.:}{>.nl-\---,.--':""""-_

for

Zima
Clear.Malt

6Pak

(contlnuedJrom pag!~lA)

Census begins

Brall" said the additJonat exlen·
Day clJ\\es begin on Tuesday, sian is generally given to people

Aug. 25, with even log clalSes who can show some "reasonable
'itiHtlng the ·p r e'IIQU'i night, cdu:>e" or hardship circumstances
Monday, AQg 24 faculty Will have Ihat prevents them from meetlllg
their <.lnnudl fJ11 rTH'etlng on
MO[ld"y, Aug 24. Npw !,('shinpn Ihe August 17 deadlrne Such situa-
~'nt('rlng W')( Will Jt!Pf1d a thrN' lions mclude the death of d famity
d,ly orlPnLllll)rl on AlHl. )J,)) rnembN,. \enou~ IHm....... , dfl undvold·
d:",j· 24,_ f {XC' r10lpd the IIllP9 r - ;lbJt> (lb\.t.'rl(~', Or not t)E~If\q ubl(' 10

-~-t"1r)(pth~ll-1') f~)Ci(:-(~(r (}li:-;j·~.. i;Tj-mJ-- ·ftfttf Hw- rNordT nf'ft'~~ty-t(;-fft>.~"r-

'>ludNll,,·wlth ~H'c<;rltlnq \1,« e)~tul f))1IH' Hw· proper tax dtH',

~lt W\( Mld ITlI' llf".hflldfl
OT\f'(l\c~tl()1l I,> urH' /)f the ilf'.t ~,tf.'P\

In the pw< P\"

\A.! <1 yn,e St.Jte (olleq(' 'l.{'rv(''i
approximately 4c OOO Itudents
from thr6ughout Nebraska and
Iowa, as well a, se,Yeral other
states and some foreign countries.
Approximately 50 percent of the
students major in the arts and sci·
ences, 30 percent in education
and 20 percent in business.

W~;'neState.COlloge W<lS fea~
,tured ,ill..,llrecent issue of,the- '
"8usiness .. Offker"..llliI,g:<!~6e, ttie""'

'S1lfah. lensen! Rachel- lensen, official magazine of the Natio-riaT-'
:Melis.':'l..c..Chapman,. Heather Association of Colleg.e and
:r1eadl ey, KilTe"'31r5TglW;"'l<eeley n ::Unj:v:e'-5Hy -:lnJ~tne5",c-:effk-eT>

Niemann, Kylie Luhr, Danika (NACUBO).
Carroll,' Samantha Modre!1 and
Katie bison,

Directing the play is Carla
Kemp, '

Darci Frahm is the accompartist·.--
, Set design and 'construction is

being handled by Dave Headley
and Peg Kemp,

Bri'an Kemp, Daniel
Boeckenhauer and 8ry'an West

. make up the set crew, Heidi
Headley and Kevin Modrell are in
charge of lights,

Tickets for the production are
$7.50,lor adults and $5 for those
und'('; ag(.~ -18 years - I-hey are
<WJi1.10\C at 51.lt12 NatlOnJ1 Bank or
S,W t\1nr rharrnM y. SrJlin-q IS lim

-.-"J""d~_ln_._.W()priL'OLU.'P=cp.cduL.: ..
rn:Ul( e.

F\I! Tn(}·IC ii\!t111\LlJltH1 (,111.)/)

'" 1 flO

wsc

The HlghwJy 35 A~~ocIJtion

recognIL.e~ the positlvP Impact
that thi~ COrridor" represents irr the
growth of the regiol1 alld the
stilte dnd -looks' f-OfWMd to s"t'Plng
thi~ PEoject to fruition,""

Artists saught

Fair Itsdl ,1\ tt", Holiday Hh"p,ody 01
t Iqhts BOltrd M,·mbt'r:\. wilt (oDrd,

ndh? dll dSpe{ to; of the f?1f

rOr more infonnalion, contact
Stephanie5iephenson at (402) 379·
9429 or Holly Swanson at (402)
371· 2932; write to Holiday
Rhapsody of lights, P.O. Box 1187,
Norfolk, Neb, .68702·1187; or visit
their· website at
www.daycos.com/holidays/

Norfolk's newest .festivaf, the
Holiday Rhapsody of Lights Festival,
is looking Jar fine artists interested
in participating in the Kris Kring.fe
Market: An Artisans' Fair.

The Fair, c!>,sponsored by the
Northeast Community College
Foundaiton , will be held on Friday
and Saturday, Nov, 27·28, 1998.<::>

pr~pares

A special invitation only "Sneak· new oead.emie year
A-Peek" breakfast and showing IS

planned for Friday morning. Guests The campus at Wayne State
will be offered the first opportunity College will soon be bUlllng with
to purchase regional artwork. activity JS ~tudent~ ilnd fdculty
>ollowing the breakfast and show- alike return for the stMt of the
lng, the Fair Will be .opened toi the 1998-99 academl£ 'ye",.
public for the remamder of ~riday "We -are v('ry excttpd about HlP
dnd all day S,i'turday prospects of the "p«)rTl.ng de"

All "utworK will be lurwd befuft,. d('rllic yeJr,~ '"IY~ Curt Frye l vice
~l~~·d(-f-f>t~~-----Ar-t4t-~~-JlO$._~lQ~~'lJ!!~s!~_r~~lL_~~~£~!2lJJi~
"H'qUII{~d to "'tw pn'wrlt dllnnq the Jt the ~o!leg(·. Flyl' notl'd J 9f('dl

·dp·al of' work h.J\ bp\.:n done Ito)
enh,H1((~' the (.lIllPLJ~. HI prppMJ
tlon lor UH' bt~(flnf-lInq oj l.ll!
Cld5S(>~ •

"Perhaps the .thmg th"t will be
th€ molt notICeable to our re'
turning students il the n('wly re,
modeled Student Center
Cafe!eria, It was the only portion
of the Student Center not remod·
eled during the construction ,and
renovation of the building two
years ago,' Frye said,

The Wayne Vets Club
Featuring: Sunday Buffet

11:00 - 1:30
SaturdayPrime Rib

Friday Catfish
220 MainSt Wayne

Son'a& Cath invite you to

[mj ..
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE
112 PR0FESSIONAL SLOG

WAYNE, NE 68787
OFFICE: 375·2134

Call Us Toll Free at
1,800·457·2134 :

HI(' Cl'rl,)U,) 'Burf'au IS b('9im~ng
Its flrs.t rt1JjOr op€>riHlon., In

preparation for the 2000 Cemul
in rur,ll Nebraska.

The Denver Reglon.a! Census
Center will begin creating a
massivE' address list for portions ·of
rural NebrJska beginning in late "\'VtlyrH' SlatE' Co~lpq(' IS LOrJ- One of ttle r(',)":,ons for

__ August. RecrUiting is underway tlflUOU\ty JW.:.HC' of and rcspondln,g Karnpschrw,dn's \NSC chotcE' "hE'

_...,.".,.Ol.-e~ot(' WIlith·. T1"'p'pe''r G"oye' ~~~1~0:e:,0;~.t;~~d~~~~~;Pdo~~7'·~:f~eer~~~~~f~n~e,;~1~~~·n~~~~\c.:frPlit a
~--uHH.-e' -.;)-- .. - - "1 --'. '.1 to·door canvall of the area, tration recognize tha:'· Ihey mu',t technology ,,"d ,{>

D' .' n'd' ·n',Q' tl·tIIlon' Q'I A.A U'w' ./.'e'ode','-5" ~les~~;,i~e~~el~~:~~;~1~~t~f~~1:[~f:I~~t~~~:sa\~ao~~~~~~~~f~'·f'tl'~- ,clcltcd .wSC for a number
, box deltverles, ,and Ir1 the more technologies studf'nts will l"ind in of reels,ons," K.lmp~cilnC'ider said

rvfeena Dalal, Directol of ls ... ues Hl thiS type of .forum/'-said legislative attempts- to e~tminatE' rurJI section of the state. Th-e list th,c wo"rkplJ.Cc tomorrow" HN mJlfl· rC'tl':>on for se!pcting

InternatlonaJ Affairs at the American' Dalal. ~'SE'cretary Shajala briefed u.s eXIsting programs will then be used 10 deliver the \::'. WSC W,)S· to gain d computer In-

As-sociallQfl 'of University \Vamen on what the administration sees as "AAUW's Voter Education 2000 Census questlonnaire.." Future needs for distance formation 5Y,>.!('[1.15 drgrpC'
(AAUW). met with Tipp'" Gore, Wife priOrity issu&S tor women, and we C . hid More than50,OQOhousiog unifs learning and the virtual c1aslroom "At the. time, no other four·

t V P' diG shared 'what women consl'der amp,"gn e ps women Un er· in Burt, Butler, Ca,s, Cedar, Colfa" .HC being' met wllh more regular I
.0 ICE' resl ent A ore, and stand the POW€f....._ot one vote-their Cuming, DJkotd, Dlxon-, Dodge, year (fJ! ege or ur.lver<,lty in
Donna Shaiala, secretary' at the Important." Douglas, 'SJunders, Stanton, ule of ,~both at Wayne State NC'brJ,ka offered thIS degree,"
Department of H~alth and Huma~ AAUW's Vote: Educatio.n vote. We want to j·tlf'orm as many Thurston,W.:lsr,lngton Jnd Wayne (9)1£,g

e
, according to Kamp<,(hneider SJ!d.

~ervices, whde, in the nation's capl- Carnpal'gn "";as foremost on ·the yvomen as we can about what is at Countles will hJve to be locJted KJmpschneldrf These recl"om were ftndll/pd by
t.~J _for the MUvV'~ bIennial ag~']d.a;for the esp, of conference stake tor women in· this yearl$-elec- Jnd °lndlyiduJlly mapped In a SIX". to "lnterest·1n dt~t<1nce leJrn·lng what KJmp,:>chneldc-r descrlhes JS
·Conier'e~-;'''-'of -State - PresTdents that ""'E'mb~es member leaders tioR and get them out to· vote in _eight·week period. pw.grammlng ·from WSC has WSCs "smJII-to-medluln·sized
(CSP) from all 50 states and the District of November," Dalal said A lIl}illl field office 'o-pened in grown immensely. WSC is CO". 'cfasses and friendly·faculty."

DlJrlfig the (onl.eren~e, Dalal and Ce-!umbia as well-as M'dW·'s -Boar-d Fr('mont On Aug. 1 to nl,lnage the nec.ted to ·more thJI1 35 partner wFor thp"e rea;,onl" WSC proved
other AAUW leaderS discussed edu. of Directors. staff. ,choo,s in northeast Nebraska Via to be the right enolee for me:
catlonal equality for wOmen and The national, nonpartisan, issue- ASSOICDatiorD' eDects 'The 2000 Cemus 1\ a national digital fiber-opticl and via latellite KdmplchrlClder soid
9

lrls
, reprodUctive rights, and aflir- orientated campaign will mobilize count, but we need to hire local uplink/downlink to Ihe state aod KdOlpSchnp'der >'. Ihe dJughte r

rnat,ve .1cllon With Shalala. Later, women voters over the next four slafl:e of officlEfI's people who know their area to li,st beyond,' SJid john Stoll, WSC d,- of Iml dnd LOIS KaCTJPsc i H1c,dq, of
Gore hosted AAU\V !c:idt'rs dt the ~nonths by informmg tht;'m of how the housing units for the most rector 0f ·region(\\ educJtlon Jnd Ceno<J.

-VlCcPresldent'srpsldenCE'dttheU S members of Congress voted 'on The' H,ghw.:lY 35 As"ocl,ltion dccurJtc count possrble,ft sard dt5>tJr'TCC !earnlng \Vh 1(' a ):UdC'li Jt \VSC,
NJval ObsE'r\iatorv. I~SU('S of ifllportance to women and E'lectcd ,1 new <,1:1t(' of officer') at DI~HlP Storm, the field operation "In the first yeJr Jfter ·Instal!d· Kampschn"lde r 'f)M~I(lp(lted in the

"It was excIting to have a mean- farrlliles such as educatlon,· repro- their ('cent r11('('tl~9 ',[1 DaKota )UP;I~iS~:e~~~:h~u~~:~.oi~\~~;~~~g tlon of ~ stL}te-of·the·JrI InterJ': p
r
of("»lor

1

JI bU"lncs" fratcFn!!y
mgtul dialogue about w,?men's ductiv€' rights, and affirmative (Ity With the local Job Service to help tJY'C di~tance learnlflg cl,:.jssroorn, Df:ltiJ Slqm.J PI clr.d IrrtrJnlufal':.

Jctlon recruit, t(>st Jnd hire employees. WSC has shared more Ihan four KbJrnp",chn(~ dpr .s t:r"'IDloyrd, J5 (j

Lt.'Jdersh p of th lOSH C <- uSlnr.'s" (J)nsult,jnl Jt I.... rthur
. 1 e 1 ongreS':l [Iected \overe St('vrrl BurgE', The temporary Jobs pay $9.25 an lTV p.rograms JUOSS the state. Ar,dcr"or, AS'i()(rJ1J!s ''I Orro,Jr'J

hJve waged an assault o'n women's D.1kota (Ily, PreSident; Joe hour pl·us mile,lgc rC'illlbur\ement·

·reproductive rights by cutting l/lter- S,llltro':>, Wayr1E', VllC preSident, ,Hld paid trcllntng ,

national family p'lanning and deny, Terry N" hollon, W"kefidd, Anyon" interested In Ihe
Illg women who serve In the mili- SecretJry <lnd De1H11'> Smith, POSition,> shou1d (ontJct their local
tary access to abortion, NorfolK, trc,l'>urer Job Service office' fir~t or call the

Likewise, affirmative action pro- Censu"> Burc,w',> toll-free Job 11ne
grams that nave opened doors for The Highway 35 AssouallOIl at (888) 325·7733,
women ,and mInorities across the authorized letters of apprpCIJtiofl L9CJr ~~6mml1~ltlE'-s -<depend on
cowntry have come under a\lark. to be subnlltted to Doug.Bereuter census figures tb plan public
AAUW has successfully defended and Comnll\siollcr john Killgsbury facilities such as schools and

for their successful efforts ;to I i"ur'HI es" to drilw political
reproductive and Civil rights against obtall1 fundm9 for the study of thrs boundaries Jnd dl the basis of

corridor. distriquting fU~ld,> Irl the
community. An average of $150
per person, per year is-returned to
communities in federill funds
basedj.on census data.

Prtvllte bUSlrH'sses ,)Iso use
census Inl~)fmJtion for customer
information and locating new
offices

Creating dust "
A Flckup PU,II was one of several new events at this yea'r's Wayne County Fair.'l;ooi
weather on Thursday kept attendance down but Ideal conditions on IFrlday"Salurday
and Sunday allowed falr·goers the opportunity to a number of new attractloO$ as
well as several old favorites. Pi complete IIstlng'of falr,results will be Included In II

---;-~'-ss-l3p~e~c~~ext-~e"'sHeri31ld~. , '



Poultry winners
chosen at fair

Dixon, Chris Hansen, Brady
Hartman, Cody Hartman, Jared
Hartman, of Laure'I, ' Adam
I)oeckenhauer (2), Brian
Boeckenhauer, Erin Boeckenhauer,
Blake McAfee, Cody McAfee, Joel
McAfee (2), of Wakefield; Blue:
<ehris Hansen of Laurel, Kyle Keagle,
(2), Clint Luhr, of Wakefield;

Progeny: Cow/Calf- Purple: Erin
Boeckenhauer of Wakefield, Blue:
Cody Hartman, jared Ha~tman,

Jesse Jelinek, all of Laurel, Brian'
Boeckenhauer of Wakefield.

Ribbon placings were as follows:
Cow/Calf 2 and 3 years with Calf
Purple: justin Warner 6f Allen, Aaron
Hansen, Brady Hartman, lason
Jelinek, Tarah jelinek (2), of Laurel,
Brent Pearson of Ponca, and Erin
Boeckenhauer of· Wakefield, Blue:
Jessica Warner of Allen;' Chad
Johnson nf Concord, Cody

Cow-Calf
Show held

Ha~tman, Jared Hartman, Jesse
Jelinek of 'Laurel, Btlan
Boe~kenhauer. and Cody McAfee of

.Wakefield;
Cow]Calf 4 years old and over

plUs' calf- Purple; Chad Johnson,
.. - Katie Koester, Shannon Koester, all

of Concord, Kari Stewart (2) of

, ,. n; an m oc - '. us,
Warner of Allen,and Blake E~in of Moore, and Nicholas. Miller. Blue:
·Dixon. .Candace Patefield; Bantam Hen_

Purple: Curtis Kr~atz. Blue: Candace
Patefield, Trent Patefield, and Justin
Moore;

Bantams Trio- Purple: Codi lsom,
.day, or workshop. and Nicholas Miller: Bantams Fimcy-

In this way, 4-Wers shared the Purple: T~t Patefield. and Coqi
ff1any things that they have worked. Isom; - Young. Gander. Purple:
hard on' and learned from all year Nicholas Miller; Young Goose-

ISOt~j;, tEhX_,hSibyi;~~w~I.:t~l~~b.gel!.'~..•i~__!'\-Irpl~ A~!iC;;!!r,>I~L~~neL,~".9
un . Drake- Purple: Codl lSoltJ,and Justin

Rastede and Kelli Rastede, both of Moore; arid Young ,Duclc:- .~:
Allen; To.le Painting PIa!l!-'e- Carla. Cod! lsom. Justin MooI'i! (2)/ilAul!:
Bastedeal'\q Kelli Rasiede. ,COOl lsoffi. . ..

Beef, Eleef, Market, Bucket \::all
Ages 11 and 12- purple: Erie Nelson
of Laurel; Blue: John H,n17 of Dixon.

.-. 4-H!ers 'brought '. to' the 'Fair" any .
educational 'item they may have

This year 4-H'ers..had the oppor
tunitY to "Show. Your Stuff' in an
exhibit at the 1993,Dixon Co~nty
Fair, '

'Show Your Stuff' show held

Herdsmanship awards earned

A,!,ongthe awards Ellzai),eth.. 8ock at the 1998,_ Dixon
County Fair WilS the Champlo.n Jllnfor Showman,

MegillW1l Adkins was recognized for Ning the (hi~mplon

iIIl1ld Reserve Champion Market Helfer. She also re(:elved ill

number of other awards for her cattle. .

JasonJelinek exhibited the Champl()r1 .feede.r Calf at this.
year's fair.

each of the respective areas~ and on
'showmanship.. A~total of 50 points

Miscellaneous award
-selections announced

Ribbon placings in the show were
as ·tollows: Showmanship
Beginning-Purple: Cody Miller, Kelly
Kraatz, and Codi Isom;Blue: Brittney
Isom, Justin Moore, and Shalln
,j<raatz, Allen; Showmanship lunior:
Nicholas Miller, and Curtis Kraatz;-

Holstein Sprintj Yearlirig- Purple:
Kari Stewart; Holstein-Winter
Yea-rling, Purple: Kari' Stewart;
Milking Shorthorn,Junior Calf

. Purple: jessica Warner; Milkmg'
Sh.orthoro-1ntermediate Calf-Purpl<::
Jessica Warner; and Milking
Sho.rthorn-Four Years- Purple: JesSica
Warner:'

Warner; Showmanshlp-Senio!
Purple: Kari Stewart, and Justin

- Warner; Ayrshire, Winter Yearling
Purple: Justin Warner; Ayrshire-Five
Year Olds and Older·Purple: Justin
Warner; Holstein,lulllor Calf- Purple'
Jessica Warner;

Junior Doe·Purple:· Bnttney Isom,
Kelly Kraatz, Codi Isom; Blue: Justin
Moore, Intermediate 001'- Purple:
Nicholas Miller, and CurtIS Kraatz;
Sc>nior Doe- Blue: Cody Miller;
lunior Buck- Purple: Brittney Isom,
'"stin Moore, Codr Isom, Cody

'-Mifu>r~-tlltte:-ShaunKraatz (2); and
M,·"t Clds>·L""!,, Fryers·Purple·
Shaul; Kradll, and Nicholas Miller.

Fruits oftl1eirlabor
"i,'"

Rabbit Show winner$ announced

The Ag. Miscellansous awards
'. were awarded that the Dixon

County Fair onAug. 3.
'The Champion 'C'arden-- Exhibit
Trophy, sponsored by Earl May
Se.ed and Nursery ~as won by

iIllIli_t'i"~.' Hejlther Beiirnes~-aaughterofMr.

and M!s. Tim Bearners of Laurel.
The Champion Woodworking

Exhibit Trophy, sponsored by
Anderson Lumber True Value
H~rdware of Wakefield, was won
by M't'lis.sa M;,lln of COllcord. She
is the dallgllt'c'r 'or Mr. ',ind Mrs.
Rick M<l.nn.~ "The Ch<lmpion

'"-<---~,--~_... .- \1\!lHt'!Ifr EJl.:'hibtl·T~ophy" ··-5POI-1\~)r.(f(L. k
by tf,e DIXlH1 County Ph",,,ant\ Dix.on Counfy FairBucet-
fOf(,Vf.r, W,l',\ won M~'4qi R('(ob,
d,lUqhtf'r o! I ',1nir,. Ri>(ob ot • ltd
• - Rib!l()iipla'If'gs in rhe misrell,l_._ Calf -Wlnnel"s--se ece
f1·eou\ prolC'( ts Wf'f{' as. folloyvs.

FlOriculture', Annu~lls Marig.old

Purple·Kylil' Bearnes, Beau The B-ucke~ Calf Showatttie 1998
B('-,)rncs, li.wrel: Blue·BC'a"u Beau,
Laurel: 'p"nSy Red.Alici.a Dixon (ounty Fair was held on Aug.
Cregerson, Allen: Zinnia ~ Purple- 4. Trophy winners were: Champion

. Kyfie; Bearlies, L-aur"l; Btue:8eau 'Sen,oi--ilUCkeCCalf 'E)ifiioTtoi----Erie--
':';;;:;'~"'--_...I Bearnes; - Other annu,ls Blue- Nelson of Laurel. Koeste! of Concord; Philip Nelson of

Justin Warner was the top Senior Showman .and exhlblit; Kami Roberts/\lle-n; Kylle Bearnes, Ribbon placings ih the show were Laurel; and Brent 'Roeber of- The Cow-Call Division judging at
ed the Champion and Reserve Cham"plon Ayshlre dairy Laurel. a, follows: Bucket Calf- Ages 8,9;1 0- Wakefield; Blue: Lori Pritchard of the 1998 Dixon County fair was
caUle.atthh year's Dixon (ounty Fall'. , flOriculture: Cone Flower ~ Purple: Codi Isom, Mi~heal Bock, Laurel, and Jonathon Roeber of held on Aug. 3 'at the Fairgrounds.

Purple·BNu Bearnes, L,]urel: Black Andrew Chase. all of Allen;' Alissa .Wakefield; The 1995 Champions were:_
,. egyee" d

r
11 e- sS, usK"yn

l
',· e"-B'oJ'-rf'ur

rl
esP, I~~.~~:I~ ~. ..:,:_-._._.~_-- .;,...... -:__.-,;. .,..._. , Reserve Champion Cow-CalfPair (2 -

,:J" , and 3 year old cow with calf}: Erin
_oth-"L_fl·ereElniaLc:- Blue-KyUe ----SoeckeriFiauei; Charripioln:owcCalr-
Bearne~, Laurel: foliage potted Pair (4 year old cow and older with
pl"nt - Bluc·Kanli Roberts,-Allen; calf): Kari Stewart of Dixon; Reserve

,o0sert gordcll B'\ue,AI,cia Champion Cow-Calf Pair (4 year Qld
Cregerson, Allen. cow and older with calf).: KariVegetJblcs: Brussel sprouts -
Blu';·Hc~th('r Beornes, L,urel;' Stewart.
CJrrot~ -- Purple-Kristen Koch,
Laurel; slicing '-cucurnbefS ~

Purple-Heather Bearnp, .Laurel; .
Blue,Maggi Recob, Laurel; Red
Kmten Koch, L"urel; pickling.
(ucumbe·" Blue·Dan.iel
Simpson, Wakefield; yellow onions

'Pu rple,Brittany Thompson,
· Laurel; D~niel_Simpson, Wak.efield;:: _
Blue-Scot Surber, Concord: ·red
onions - Purple-HeJther Bearnes,
Brftt,ny Thomp.son, Laurel; Daniel
Simpson, Wakefield; Blue-Kristen
Koch, Laurel. White onions 
Blue,Nichol" Miller, Allen; Brittany
Thor'np>on, Maggi Recob,Laurel.
jalapeno peppers Blue,
Micholas Miller, Allee; Maggie
Recob, L,llJrel. Other peppers 
Purple-Kylie. Bearnes, Laurel:. Blue
Beau _ Bearnes, Laurel. White
potatoes Purple·H"ather
Bearnes, Laurel: Blue.Britt~ny

Thompson, Llurel. Russet potatoes
Purple· Brittany Thompson,

LaUff'1. Green ,>ummef 5'quJsh ~
Purple.Daniel Simpson; Wakefield.
Yellow sumnH'r squJsh - Purple
KyllC' Bcarncs, L':lUrel:~ Blue-Beau
Boarnes,- Laurel. Acorn squash 
Purple-Maggi Recob, Brittany
Thompson, Laurel. Butternut
squash -, Red-MJggl Recob,
Laurel. Red tomatoes - Blue
Kristen Koch, Beau Bearnes,
Heather B"arnes, Laurel. Salad
tomatoes Blue-KrISten KbCh,
Laurel. Other vegetable -- Red
AliCia Gregerson, Allen. Vegetable
garden collection - Purple-
Brittany TH'ompson, Laulel. The Herdsmanship awards CLub, Concord.

Herbs: Ba,',1 -- Blue-Maggi eamed at the 1998 Dixon County Sheep Purple-New The 4,H Poultry Show was held
Reeob, Kylie B"earnes, Beau Fair were shared this year by two Cen'erations 4-H Club; Blue,Pins &. on Aug, 3 at the Dixon County
Bearnes, Laurel. Mint -- Purple- 4-H Clubs, Cre'en Acres 4-H Club Pans4,H Club, Dad's Helpers 4,H f' as

- Beau Bearnes, laurel; Blue:Maggi of Newcastle and the Pleasu're and Club. a~grou7 . d ted to
Recob, Kylle Bearnes, Laurel. Profit 4.j-j Club of AileD. ~w'lne _ Blue.Dad's Helper's 4- pecla awar s were presen I :
Oregano - .Blue·Maggi Recob, The organizational leader bf H Club; New Cenerations 4-H Champion Beginning PCZI try
Laurel. Parsley - Br~-Maggi Creen Acres IS Kate Harbaugh of Club. Showman: Justin Moore of en;
Recob, Laurel. Sage - Purple- . D,iry _ Pleasure &. Profit 4-H Reserve Champion Beginning
Beau Bearnes, Laurel; Blue·Kylie Newcastle and the Organizational Club, Allen; Blue-New Gellerat,on Poultry Showman: Cadi Isom 01
Bearnes, Laurel. Any other herb - Leader of Pleasure and Profit is 4-H Club. '" Allen; Champion Junior Poultry
Purple-Maggi Recob, Laurel; Blue- Darlene Roberts of Allen. Goat __ Blue-Country Clover 4- Showman: Trent Patefield of Laurel;
Beau Bearnos (2), Kylie Bearnes Herdsmanship judges score H Club, Allen; Pleasure &. Profit 4- Reserve Champion Junior Poultry
(2), Laurel. each clue' in the area, of' Beef, H Club. Showman: Anthony Wilmes of

Veterinary Science Display Dairy, Sheep, Swine, Horse. Rabbit, Allen, Reserve ~hampion Senior
Purple-Chrrs Hansen, Laurel. Poultry and Coat. Poultry Showman' Candac-e

Welding, welding - article Ribbon placings in the variou, Horse Purple-Silver Spurs 4-H Patef,eld of Laurel; Champion Single
Purple-Chn') H~lnsen, Laurel. areas-were as follow'>: Club, (on'cord, (('JUntry ~lo.vpr 4-H Pouftry' Codi t'j.om ot Allen; Rese-rve

Wood 'Clence, Unit l-hand Bed· Purple'Dad's Hl'lper's 4-· Club, Ple"urp & Profit 4 H Club, [hamptOn Singl.. Poultry Ni<:k
tools Purpl,,·Cody Miller, AII"fi H Club, td~rel, Pop's PMtfii'rS 4 H New Cun"",llon 4·H Clilb.
Arll(I", ;!lUnll II _PU[P','tMk _, (ILJb".:..~kefl ..ld~(our,uy __CI"-vt'r,4 ~_1'.cwIJ1.'1 -_-Coilll.l!:ji p.ov", 4H _.Mille r_ of_A-'I_~nL_~h~rnFion ~",-ultf):_--,-
Cunnlnqh"rn, fon Cuml' n,lIlI, . H (Iub, Allen; BILle·Silver Spur' 4·11 (lul.1. Srlv"r SPUI\ 4 H Club, frio: NICk Mill",; R~Nve Pouitry
l.>tlufPI; B('ul Roeber, Wakefield; Club, (oflu.lfd; "N('w C{~rH:(<ltl()f) 4 Plpt) ... (J/P & P'roflt 4-H Club friO: Codl horn
IHu,>-!on,'th,H1 Rn,'[wr, Wakelidd. H Club, Laurpl; Ph'~'IJ'" « Profll 4 IL,bbit CountlY GOVl" 4.H Ribbon plilCing,s wer" ds.follow~:

Artlcl,;s ,n Unrt III BluP·I",on H Club, Allpn; Pins &: PM" 4·H lIub, Plc'",ure &Profrt 4.H Club '>h6'j)m'~mtlll!.Beginning-Purple:

Roubc'l, Wakefield It"m made Cadi Isom and 'Justln Moore;

with power tool; Purple· Sh h" ,.. t t h Id Showmamhip·Junior: Anthony
'Anthony Hansen, Melis;a Mann, owmans 'p ,-0" es e' Wilmes, Nicholas MUler, and Curtis
Concord; Kyle Roeber, Wakefield,' Kraatz, all 01 Allen, and--Trent

Rocketry, ,Ingle stage rocket, The Round Robin ShoWmanship were possible. Patefield; 'Showmanship-Senior:
·up to lS'inches -- Purple-Blielle .Purple: Candace Patelield; Standard,
" h L I B1 B k H' Contest was held at the 1998 Dixon Receiving the Champion Honor

' "oc, aure; ue· ec y oesmg, . . '. S,'ze Coc"erel- Purple: Kelly Kraatz 01E · NIL I S· I t County Fair on Aug. 5. The contest was Mindy Plueger of C.oneord, '
IIC e son, aure. lrig e s age Allen,' Standard Size Pullet- Purple:rocket more than 15 inches· - gives the top two showman in the with Chris Hansen of Laurel receiv-

Blue-Scot Surber, Concord; Philip areas of beef, dairy, and .swine the ing the Reserve Champion Honor. Anthony Wilmes, and Kelly Kraatz;
Nelson, Laurel; Re'd-John Hintz, opportunity to camp,ete head-to- Bantams Cockerel. Purple: Curtis
Dixon. Multi stage rocket, gliders head for the best all-around senior Ribbon placings were as follows: Kraatz, and Codi Isom; Blue: Curtis

Purple.Anthony Hansen, showman honors at the Fair. Purple: Mindy.Plueger of Coneorq; Kraatz; Bantams Pullet- Bllie: Blue:
Con,cord; 'Daniel Srmpson, Points were awarged based on Chris Hansen, Kylie B~arnes, Beau Curtis Kraatz, Shaun Kraatz. both 0.1

Champion Meat Class Rabbit·
Kelly Kraatz of Allen; Reserve
Champion Meat Class Rabbit:
Nicholas Miller; Champion Breeding
Doe Rabbit· Brittany Isom of Allen,
Re'<'fVc (hdellri0n Breeding Doe
li;¢rbit' (urti, turaV'o!- Allm;
Charnplllfl '\,e"ding tlu, k R"hbll
Justin MI;orl' 01 Allen.

ReceivIng top honoll'i for their rabbHi wrerre, lreft to
rlg'ht, Justin Moore, Sara Knreifl, Kally Kraatz ~nd Brlttn!
150m.

JeUlca Warner won a number of awards with her dairy
cat.tle during the't998 DbonCounty fall'.

The Dixon County 4-H Rabbit
Show was held on Aug. 3 at the
Fairgrounds at the Dixon County
Fair. Special awards went 10:

Champion Beginning Showman:
·Codi lsom of Allen; Reserve
Champion Junior Showman;
Nicholas Miller of Allen;

4·H Dairy Winners were named
on Aug_3 aLth". Dixon County Fair

.. Special award winners were: Top
lunior Dalt)' Showman: Jessica

- Warner of Allen; Top Senior Dairy'
Showman: Justin Warner of Allen;

Ayrshire . Champion: Justin
Warn",; Ayrshire Reserve
Champion: 'Justin Warper; Holstein
Champion: Jessica Warner; Holstein
Reserve Champion: Kari Stewart of
Dixon; Milking Shorthorn
(hampion: lessica Warner; and
Milking_ . Shorthorn Reserv!'"
Champion: Jessica Warner.

Ribbon placings were as follows;
.Showmanship.Junior-'Purple: lessicii

..

I.'



I
I
J

a engmg, a rlCS;

Dre.sslJu':"pii'r.purple: Ke/li Hue.tig of.
<;:oncord. limi Recoil', and Kylie
Beames,' of. laurel; ,Ch~lIehgjn9

Fabrks;S~cialty '. ,Wear-Purple:
MeliSsil Mal)n of Concord; Clothing
fl· Shirt and BlouselPants and. VeW
PurPI~ .Kristen Koch, and' Maggi
Recoti; .of laurel, 8lue; I(elli Rastede
ofAlI~; , '. '

S~ppin9!n Style-Dress Up: pUr-

Soren,on, Allen. Miscellaneous -
Purple·Sami Schnack, Alicia'
Gregerson, Allen; Blue-Kelli
Raslede, Alle.n.

International-Global
Cooneetlo~blL_-~le _

and restored old furniture;
accessory PurpJe-CarolAnn -
Bearnes, laurel,

Design decisions, fabrit covered
furniture - Purple·KeHi Raslede,
Allen, Lark Cun~ingh~m, Laurel'
Des'lgn. decislon5, three~.

dimensional-- surface iJccessory -
Purple-Gark' Cunni'1gham, laurel.
Bonne" ~ Blue·Pleasure ~. Profit,
Allen

Child Deve1oprne"t, ·the
toddler ~ Purple,Carla Rasted,e,
Allen; Shandi Briese: Kari Huetig,
Concord, Child development, the
pre·schooler ~ Purple-Lan'l Recob,
Laurel' Blue·Kelil Rastede, Allen.

·Ch rid' 'o'evelopment, the grade
schooler' ~ Blue·LJ.ni Recob,
Laurel. Toy, game or 'actlvlty made
with 'friend Purple-Lanl Recob
Babysitting' Kit· - Purple,CarolAnn
Bearnes, Heatber Bearne~,

Makayla Hansen, lMli Recob
Entertainment Kit -- BluE'-DI~nJ

Died.iker, Allen,
Heritage. Level I. Family

Scrapbook Purpl" Kristin
- Hansen, Allen, Framed Family
Photos'- - Purple,CarolAnn
Bearnes, Lquref_

Handicraft, 'Camp Handicraft ..
Red-Carla Rastede, Allen.

Do Your Thing, Beginning Self
Determined Purple-Shand'
Briese, Concord, lets Create,
Applique, EmbrOidery - Purple·

,Alicia Gregerson, Allen; Blue·Carla
Rastede, Allen: Oil, Water ,color 
Blue·Aiicia Gregerson,S'am l
Schnack, Allen. Wood .. Red-Mike

, The Dixon County pUbliC 4-H Melissa Mann of Concord
Fashion Revue was h~ld on Aug. S in Exhibitors and their ribbon plac,
front of the grandstand in O:mcorcJ, ings wer~ as follows- Dewra!e Your
'lani Recoil', daughter of jim and Duds- Blue; Diana Di,edjker of Allen,

t.<lllita.Recob of laurel, Wll~ £~ted .,'Alii JhoJJl-psQO,. .H~<!tb,er .B,ea~nes,

the' Dillon' County- F<lshicin ReVu~ Katlyo Dahlquist, Makayla Hansen,
champion and, will go 10 Uncoln to Brittariy Thompson of laurel;
represent Dixon CQ\lnty at the state . SeWing tor Fun-Windsock.Purple:
Fair Fashion Revue ;n.,September, Heather8eames ottaurel, Clothing
Lanl is a membe.r of the. Pins and I-Simpre Pants/ShortSlSkirtslTopl

.Pans 4-1'1 'Club. Shirt/or Vest-Purple, Karl Erwin of
Melissa Memn. daughter of Rick Allen, Brielle Koch, Katlyn Dahlquist,

and Connie Mann of Concord was of Laurel,: 'Bltie: Earla-Rastedeof·
named th,!! county's Reserve. Fashion Allerr; Becky Hoesing, Aui
Reserve Champion. Melissa is,a Thom..,psoo, of [aure!; ,

Both girls received trophies spon
sored, .by' /l(tilry Jean's Ijouse of
Beauty in .AlIen.

. :" The!:Qunty.oYer~al~(:Ijampi~

ilnd~e,C/lampions were seled~

ed from th~'!:ounty champiOns al)d
reserve championS by projed ilreilS,
These, Winners were" Beginning

,;l:\lVel.Chil/rlPlon- .KatiY;;Dahkiuls~, ..
of laurel,· .

Home Economics awards announced
Champion exhibits in the

Home Economics and Home
Envir-o-ri-r'r(e-nt areas were
announs:ed at the Dixon County
fair on Aug. 3.
, They include: Ch'ampion Home'

Economics Exhibit: Kelli Rastede,
Al1en; Champion ·.Chlld
Development &. Sitter Exhibit:
Heather Bearnes" la'urel;
Champion Explore Your Heritage
Exhibit: CarolAnn Bearnes,
Champion Do Your Thing Exhibit:
Shandl_ B-riese, Cpncord;, Chatnpio'n
Let's Create: Al1cia Gregerson,
Allen; Beginning Unit Champion·
'Home Environment: ShJndi Briese,
concord; AdvJnced Unit
ChJmpl0n-Home Envir-onment:
..'\mher' HJnsen, Concord.

Ribbon placings in the various
;lfl' " were:

Home Environment; celebrate
arts, wood: Purple ~ Shandi
Briese, COil ord, Home
Environment, ebrafe arts,
paper: Purpll,·tlly HMder,
Concord Home Env~ronment;

celebrate arts, pigment ~ Purple·
Shandi Briese, Concord,

CreJte Corner, cleaning kit:
Blue-Carla Ra,tede. Allen. Create,
Corner, Decorated 5torag.E' box or
container: Purple ~ Karl Huetig,
Concord.

Home Bui~ding Illocks, tie and
dye, ~ Purple,Kelii .Rastede, Allen,
Home Building Blocks, needlepoint
.item: Kelli Rastede, Allen, Home
BUilding-Blocks,' nine· patch de5igh
.--Purple-Shandi Briese, Concord,
Home Building Blocks, wind chime
- Purple-Shandi Briese,

Heirloom treasures, articfe
newly made or old item ~ Purple.
Shandi .Brlese, Concord;,8Iu ..-earla
Rastede, Allen,

The 1998 QlxooCounty 4,H
"'Hbrsp SliD",i,' was ·heldAlig. 3 "I

the p'lxon County FJirgroul1qs
Ch.lmpions in c-d(h divi)lon 1;1

eluded:
Flr",t. Yr,11 H()!"'l;l11J,n~n,p.

Kelly I\rddt/, AI1('11; 1oJ) Bl'9,nIHrl~J

5110\-\',,,1." Alldrrw Chcl\l'"AHC'rl,'
sl'con.rl p1cl«(, 'Rrq;lintng ShOWfllJn

CUcl\ tLJrtlil,lrl, lJurrl: Top
lun~or Showm.lf' CUltl) Kr,leltl,

Alren;' 1 op S~r1lur ShOWIl),lll

TrJCI LUPtrl, \\',lkctlf'lct ~d,'lortd

pl ..)(t' Bcglnnll1q Srlo""rn,lll
J-...1rtd Hdltl11<.lll, L,lLJl-cl; C~1,lmplQn

Hdlter C,,'ldlll'1 Kplly KrJ.lt:;
Re~C'fvP Chdrnplol1 Hdlter, Cr-Idlllg

CurtiS Krd,iU; llL.llllP10Il H.iltpr
MdlC' 1\1rllJy" PiupgC'r, Coneo.rei,
Ch<llTlfjlOll BCYilll1lng VVe",tcIfJ
PIl'd",Uff' Cudy HJ~tlllall;

Ch,lmpiufl jlJI1101'Wcstern Plc,lsur("
Ki1\ly K ,..It/; Ch,lmplon Sf'fliOr

\Vc",tcrll f1lt'cl",ure TfdU Lueth;
ChJf1,PllH1, !unlor Tr;l11 RJdr
Andy Ch.l\f'; (~1.JmpioI1 Jur11l1r
Reining Kyle O.'>wdld, Allell,
BeginnIng Hor~E'rnan Af1drf'w
ChJ~(,; C,~).l111PI(Hl jUl1lCH A11
Around Hors'e .,-ilnd Ridl'f
Andrew Cbd~e Lind Ch,\'111pLOll

Two-yeM old Sndffle Bit Milldy,
Plueger:

Ribbon pli.l(If1(J.'> were .1\ tollow~

Showrnanshlp-bf'l}Jflnin9 -
Purple,Keli y KrJ"tl, Andrew<i$
Chase; Brady HJetman, Cody
Hartman: Blu"Sh.lufl Krd.tll, Ch,ld
Os"wJld.

Sho,wmdn~h Ip-jU nlu r Pu rplp
Curtis J<raJtr Blup-jessl( ,1 W.HllC1,

KyleOswald

Market, Ma.[ket Heile."
Jessica BoCk (2), ' Allen; Karl
Ster--art, Tiffany Erwin ,(2), Dixon;
Megan Adkins' (2); laurel;·Blue·
Eli:zabe..th, Bock, Allen; Aaron
Hansen; Laurel. .

Marke't· Beef, 'Club Group ~

Purple-New Gel1erations 4-H Club
(2); Dad's Helpers;' Blue-New
Generations: 4·H Club,

Thank You'

Bansen" ConcQrd; ,.Blue ,...,...Lain,
Preservation' area at the Dixon Recobc, laurel;' Red .,,-< Kri.$t'en

'County Fair were sele<:tec!d~rtng~,~och,' laur~!I-You:re,the ,Chef, .
the,judglng=held AU!,I';.3al.1he:J.t)'£.eh1glj, ~l1~~J£,P!J'!p'j!!~-:-,Amb.!!~~'~
fairgrounds in Concord; '. . "Hansen, C911C?rd.,., ',' ....., ." , "

.•. ¥tli!.t:H~~'jvj~1'l'frs~~t:the- -Market Jlee!. ;feederLaJf .=:-,c ~_.~licLa Creger~n~.<l<l~9!1l!,,:,61.:~_Mo~ell.al<c!Il91.sfun,.'INhite _' .
19~ Dileon CO'unty Fall' .werepurpfe.lustin Warner, 'Aftel'i;-'1<:arr c-t0r:' and Mrs. Mike Cregerson or' or!"ao: "Btue -.Kayta "frwm, :Allene" c-

nllmed pnAugA.· . Stewar.t (3). Dixon, 8r,ac:!y. Allen, was the recipleht of the, More Baking is Fun, whole'
... Special awar-ds were given in Hartman, Jason Jelinek, 'laurel;Ch'ampionBeginningUnited Foops ,wheat/mixed grain bread: -Blue -
.the folloWing areas:, ' Blue-Jessica warner, Allen; Cody , 'Exhibit trophy sppnsored by Th'e Megan I3rown, Wakefield, More
, Ch~mplon Market Ste.<!r;,- Hartman (2)" Brady Hartman; Fall' Store in Wakefie.ld. .,' "''''oBakirigis, Fun,_. ~"eciaHty br'ead:

, Heath Erwin, pixon; Reserve jared Hartman (2), Aaron Hansen, Kate Harder, daughter of Mr,·Purple _ Kayla Erwin, Alle.n; lark
Champion Market Steer _' Kari Chris Hansen; l;fun"l.·- and Mrs. Ron Harder of Concord, Cunningham, laurel; Blue - Kayla
Stewart,.'Dixon; 'Champion;-Mad<et Marke.t, progenY: Market,.ani: .)'IIa s .' the recipient. of.· the E<wln,Allel1;.Md -:-, Me.gan Brown, .
/'leifer- Megan Adkins, ladreJ; mal - Purple-Kari'Stewart,D!~on, Champion Middle UnIt 'Foods Wakefie.ld.MoreBaking is Fun,
Reserve Champion-Market 'Helfer Progeny: _ Breeding ,.Heifer -~ Exhibit trophy sponsoretl by; the rolls: Purple - CarolAnn Bearnes,

,.,...:Megali_Adkins;XhampionRatec Purp.le,Justin Warner, Allen;.,.Brapy, ~ash Stqrem Allen. ' .: ' laurel; Blue _ Kayla ElWin, Allen.
of~CaJn' Steer _ Shannon 'Koester, Hartman.;' laurel; ·81,u,.;;jessica . ElIy" Harder, daughter of Mr, FoOdworks, double. crust fruit

~ ,Concor_d;, Reserve Champion ·Rate: Warner, Allen, Kar(Stewart, Dixon; .and Mrs. Ron Harder of Concord, pie: Blue - Elly Harder, Concord;
of.Cain .Steer ~ Brett Koester, Brent Peaison, laurel. . was the recifl'ient" of the Kylie' Bearnes; laurel. Foodworks,
Concord; Champion Ilate..of-Galn' Breedin'g, Chardlais, Charo/ais' Champion Advanced Foods International Foods Display
He.lfer - Megan Adkins;Reserve March-Aprjl, Curre.nt year - Curtis Kraatz won the Top JunIor Showman award and Exhibit trophy sponsored by The Exhibit: Purple - lani Recob,

. Champion .Rate·of.Gain Heifer '- Purple.Justin Warner, Allen; Red.' receIved a number 'of other awards during the Dixon Trading Post in Allen. laurel. .Foodworks, International
Eliz"bel!) Bo.tk, AlIen;'8est:Diio" " Jus.t]n Warner~ .Breeding, Chlanina, (:o!Jnty .fal!". Ribbonpl~cjIlgsin.illLLhe.a[eas _"./:o'1d., Eoili-ibi~PIJ£Q.le~,-,- .Elly
Courtly ered :-. Kari 'Stewart; Yeailin'!l -ApiH:/uhe ,- P.ulpfe- ' Were: ' Harder,Concord; Blue .. -Matt
Champion Beginmng ShowmJn·- hnyaPlueger, Concord. Breeding, Road to Go.od Cooking, Erwin Allen' Red _ Kari Erwin,

,_.8rett K05te.r;"ResNX.r.cCh'1rnpI9n, CO'mme,!:ial, ',Beef . March·April' Oatmeal cookie: Purple - 'Alicia Alien; i(yli~' Be~rnes, laurel.
Begin"mg 'Sh(lwman SJmJn.th~··Pir-vlou':"Y'i'j'i·:C::'.·'BmeCfVfl(1'I1Ie1-:--Gregerson:;"AII"n:;--S"",t-rr>y..Bit:es"--·fmH:f"lUrk<;~lmervi"w-a·caterer:--·
Bock, Allen; Ch,impi')li JunltH Bock, Allen;. K,,,i Stewart, DixQn; browni .. cenlS: 'Puqil", - KeIJI /)purpl~ -- till' Harder, Concord.
ShoWITlJll' ~ EUui;>eth Bock; (hlis Hamen. laurel. Breeding, Rastede. Allen; Blue SnltdflY/Foodworks, Nutritious food
Res·""ve,c. ··'(hampioA-. AUAjQ.i C.ornrJ,l~rcJ"tBe\,f M,,,y:J,!n~.pr~VI' Thompson, 8rielle Kos:h, Laurd prepared with a cli'i1d: Purple'-
Showm,m; ~' Tiftln{Erwin, DI.,on, ()US year Blue-jessica ,Warner, SIX E,lSy Bites, cookies: Blue· Lani Recob, Laurel,
Champion Senior. Showman' All ..,,'. Jlr .. eding, CommefCial, Beef Kelll Rallede, AII..n. Six Easy Rites, Food preservation, three drieo

March.April current year ~ Purple· muffins: PurIJle :-- Brielle Koch, fruit/fruit leather: Purple - Kari
- - ' l"sie relinek, laurel; Blue-jesstca Laurel; Red -' Becky HoeSillg, Erwin Malt Erwin Allen. Food

Chris Hans~n, laurei; Res",,'e WMner. Allen; Jason Jelinek,,' Laurel.. p,ese:vatioii, one ct'ried .fruit/fruit
ChafTlpion Seni~r Showman Lawe!. . Baking is Fun, cook',e: Purple --- leJt,her: Purple _ Kari ElWin, Allen;
Megan Adkins, Bfeedl"9., LimOiJi;-"; yearong, Diana Diediker, Alfen;Tiffany Kytie 'Bearnes, Laur-el;,-Blue, ,Matt

'Champion. FFA Showrrran·.- J~n,-feb. Blue.jesse Jelinek, Erwin, Dixon; Brittany' Thompson, Erwin Kristen Hansen Allen. Food
Tanya Plueger, Concord; 'Reserve LJurel. Breed'1I1g, Limousin. ye-ar, laurel; Blue -Carla Ra,lede, prese~vation, dried' vegetables:
Champion FFA ShowmJn -llng,/\,j;'rch,AprJi ;;-Purple.Cody Allen; Katlyn DahlqUist, lao rei; Purple ~ Kyiie Bearnes, Laurel.
lessica !lock, Allen; Reserve riMtman, Laurel; Red·Jason Clint Luhr, Karldyce Bloomfield, food preservation, dried herbs:
Champion C0rrtmerclal .Breedmg Jelinek, Laurel. Br"eding:Limo\1sin, ' , Wake1ield; 'White Alii Purple _ Kylie Bearnes, Laurel.
Heifer :-' jesse J"l1nek, LlUrel;~.m. M~ylune __ Purpl~Tarah ~ellyKraatz was chosen as the top First Year Horseman Thompson. Baking is 'Fun, quick Food preservaflon, jelled liuit,
C~amplon Feeder Calf . jason jclin"k, Laurel. Breeding, Main---at"';ffjis year S DIxon County"F'atr:"'S'heCll1lt"hl!T11orse Wl!'i"'e- -'Dread: Purple~-::-C-ar1a-R'astede, threeja": Purple Karr ErW1Tc~--

____~ Jelmek, laurel; Reserve (hampl,on AIlIOu, yealling, April.June-- also.~top'ln several other categories. Wakefield; Blue -- tori Pritchard, Allen; Amber Hansen, Concord,
~.-Eat~~-+la#maJ"i 'De15b'1('- '-r't)r~;~'ED_-ei'~,c..lau+~Er.It>lin,.Allen..-.--~-l>4H>----M..g=.-&own, Wakefie.lcL.._,~,

laurel; Champion' Ch,anlna Brccd,ng, Shorthorn, yeorling,' .. Meals, guick bre'ad loaf. Dr .. Food preservatioh, Jelled fruit, O;1e

'Breedln\l,Helfer, - Tanya Piueger;- , M,lf'h,Aprii Purple.Jared coffee .cake: Purple . Tori lar: Purple __ Kay1a Erwin, Allen;
.Champlon ·Llmous," Jlreedmg H.rr,tmarl. BrJdy HartmJn. Laucel. Cunningham, Laurel. TJsty tidbit,. Amber Hansen, Concord; Red ~

, He.,fer - Cody HMtman. laurel; 'BrNdlng, S'immenta1, yearli"g, 'biscuits: Blue - J<ajie 130se. Dixu.", Kari ElWin, Allen; Anthony Hansen,
Reserye ,.<;:han;pion Umoulln. luly,Aug _ P"rple,Kari Stewart, You're the Chef, bread sticks:" concord; Megan Brown,Wakefield.
B.reedmg· Helfer -:-. Tarah Jelinek, DIXon Chianina·Main'l". March· Purple ~Kate H.arder, Concord. Food preservation, You 'be the

-~--tra"'blJTl'le.'(:c;-en-a.myrcrrt-~?tffl1"t1"'nta+ Aprrl, p7€v'1ous year 'Purp. e- ;/ou.'Le....!b,e . CheI
L

J2.aQ.ilrl" .b-U:.,'!Q; ---l"-ilcher: JllLJe KaylJ Erwin,
Breedmg .H~fer c·Karr ,stewart, MmdyPlueger Concord. . Purple' ~ Kate Harder, Antho~ ',Allen.
Drxon; Champion Mame,Anjou '
Breeding Heifer Debbie
Plue.g'er, Concord; C~arnpion

ShMhorn Breeding Helkr - judging contest held
Brady ·Har.tman; Reserve ChJnl'pion
Shorthorn. Breeding Heiler -" The DixOn County A-H Home

-jari;dHart(nJLt,clau""I;.£ha.mpion --.g_cifj"I(~,juctgir\g cCQUtest- was
Chi:Maine Breeding HelfN,·- held qn july 23 at the United
Minday Plueger, Co,,-,cord, Metho'dist Church in Allen. It was

. Champion Charlois Breeding
Heife,";', Ju,tin Witroe[~ A11~n, held concurrentlywittT the dothing.

·Ribbon placings i" the diViSiOns aild'fashion'revue jul'Jging __
were: This year 29 4~H'~rs participated

Showmanship, beginning In the event which teaches compar·
·PurpJe.Srrranatha 8ock, 'Allen; - ..ison, analys.Is., and rea,onins skills in
Brett Koester, Concord; Blue· making deCISions about nutrition,
Michael Bock;,AlIen; Heath E,Win, latety,' hum-an relationships, child
Dixon. Sliow.manship, JUilior dev~lopment, elqthlng and c'on
Purple-Elizabeth Bock, Allen; .. sume"'''' (Iasse,. 'E<lch 4·H'er also
Tiffany Erwin, Dixon: Blue-Ka-tlfr -gave oral' rea~on5 .explainlng their
Koester, Concord, Showmanship, sele'ctlons to the ludge on one 01

senior - Purple-jessica Bock two c1ass~s prOViding comrnullicJ
Allen; Mindy Plueger,. Conqord, tlon development.

'Chris Hansen, MegJh Adkins, The top two coR.lestants In each
laur.el; Blue-Shannon KOf''ltt>r;'
Concord;l<ari Stewart, Dl\on: divIS'on receive'recognition at the.
Aaron Hansen','laurel. County Fair Awards Program on.

Showmanship, FFA __ Purple. Aug 5
jessica Bock, Allen; Mindy'Plueger, .Champlon>' in ttle- NOVice
Tanya Plueger, Concor.d; Blue Division were: Heather Bearnes, and
Debbie Plueger, Copcord. Becky Hoesing, both of Laurel; '"

Market,Crosibred 5tee" -, the Junior Division: Katie Bose 01

Purpl..-Katie Koester, HeJtli Erwin, Dixon, and Kelli Rastede of Allen,
Kari Sl:ewilrt. Dixon; Megan Ribbon placings'for those particr.
Adkins, Chris HSnsen (3). LJu'rel; pating on July 23 were: Senlol

:~Cek, Je~~\~~;Bo'~:~~I~ S~'I~J'~~t~;~ DiviSlon,Blue Jennifer Smith 01

Mindy Plueger, Brett Koester, Allen, Kate Harder of Concord, Kylie
Concord; lesse ·Jeli.nek, Me,)"n B~arnes.;andLani Recob-of Laurel;
Adkins, ernis Hanse", Laurel: Red. Junior' Divlsion-PU'rple: Kelli
E.lizabeth_,Bod, Allen; Shannon ·Rastede of Allen, Kate Bose of
Koester, Concord, bixon, and Carol Ann Bearnes of,'

Laurel; Blue: Carla Rastede, and Karl
Erwill, both of Allen, KariHuetig of
Concord, Kristen Koch, Maggi
Recob, Makayla Hansen, Brittany
Thompson of laurel; Novice
Divisien-Purple: Hwthe.r8earnesof
Laurel, and Blue: Katlyn Dahlquist,
Rebecca Hoeslng,' f:lrielle Koch, Alii
Thompson, Brittany Thompson, all
of Laurel.
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~ver doe, Purple: tad; Isom, and"
~ Justin Moore, of Arlen; Market
G'oals.Purple: Kelly KraaU, Curtis
Kraatz, of Allen,

•

Dixon County 4-H
I',hotography
judging held

4-H Coat Show held
4-H Goats winners were named

On Aug, 3 at, the Dixon County
fairgrounds, Special awards 'were
received by: Champion Dairy Coat:
Nick Millei' of Allen; t;:hampion
Pygmy Goat: Codi, Isom of..lo:~II~e~n,,--·_~~ '--_~~

Junior Showman: Nicholas Miller of
Al1en; Champion Angora Goat:

..Lurtis...KraatLoiAI1et1.....-.. -. ~

Beau

Ribbon placingsare ~s follows:
Showmanship-Beginning-Purple:
Codi Isom, justin Moore, Andrew
Chase, Brittney Isom, Cody Miller,
all of Allen; Showmanship,)UAior
Purple: Nicholas Miller;Angora~

,Purple: 'Curtis, Kraatz, Kelly' Kr~atz,

and Justin Moore, all of Allen;
Nubian-Under 5 months-Purple:

Andrew Chase (2), Brittney Isom of
Allen; Nubian-l, 2 Years non·milk- ','''1\Jff'' 'W Ib

-ifl!J.J?urple: Nicholas Miller of Allen,- .<.~- 'a 'Elum--'~,'1111I... Blue: Cadi Isom of AI/en; Nubian- C
.. Mother and Daughter-Purple: O.

Nichoias Miller of Allen; l'OS- M
Toggenbttrg-S/8.months-PuriJle: '. ain

Nicholas Miller; 1-2 Years-Non-milk- P.O. k
OX

573
ing Goat-Purple: ,- Cod)' Miller, I)
Nicholas Miller, Andrew Chase (2), r
Codilsom,a/iofAllen;PygmyGoat- Wakelield, Nt:
3-6 month buck- Purple', Brittney

Isom otAllen; . 287-2211
PygmyCoat-J-3-24 month doe-

Purple: Coar 150m of Allen, Blue:
Justin Moore, and Chad Oswald, of
Allen; Pygmy Goat, 25 months and

Over-~II Ewe':

IOtz; a - owmans Ip'
Beginning-Purple: Alicia {;regerson,
cada:.Jlastede, Kami Roberts, and
Cody Miller,'Of Allen; Cat·long Hair·
purple: A1kla Gregerson, Cody
Mi,lIer, Carla Rastede, Allen;

Showmanship- Blue: John' Hintz;
"Dog,Beginf\ing Novice- Blue: John

Cats=ShortHair KitteR (4-B
month)- Purple: Kamill~~'of

.AflllFl;', Small Animals,CulneaPigs,

Champion
.Bearnes,

Household pet winners. selec~ed

Sheep. Sho~ judged Aug. S

Blake Erwin (upper left) was the wlnne~ of the Champi
on Market Swine. Heath' Erwin (center left)wils chosen
as the second place Beginning Swine Showman. Tiffany
Erwin (bottom left) showed the Reserve (ha"1plon Mar
ket Swine and the Reserve Champion Pen of Three. The
Erwlns also received a number of other awa~ds for thel~

hogs during the 1998 Dixon County Fair., Ky11e Bearnes
(top, above) was Ute top Senior Showman In the Sheep
Show. Beau Beames (center, above) had the Champion
Rate of Galll! Sheep ,while Samantha Bode (bottom,
above) was the Top Beginning Sheep Sho)oVman. Each of
these 4-tt'ers was also recognized for thelr_'attompllsh
menu In other'areas of the, sheep show. in'the4,!1 Goat
Show Codl lsom(aboYe"rlght) showed' the Champion
Pygmy Goat. Curtis Kraatz (bottom ·~Ight) had the Cham·
J)lonAngora Goat.

Di'xiin' County 4~H members
enrolled in photography projects
were interview judged ,on Aug, 3 <it
the Dixon County Fairgrounds in
Concord" Interview judging gives
the 4.H'ers a chance to realize the
good aspects of their. exhibits, to ask
questions of the judge, and to learn
how to improve their photography
skills,

Makayla Hansen's picture display
was selected as the Cham
Exhibit in Unit, 1 ,Photography.
M<iJ<ayl"iithe -daughlerofMlr:a-ncr
Mrs. Dan Hansen of Laurel., and is a
member of the Pins and Pans 4-H

Reserve Champion Market Lamb: M~rket Lamb- W;ther,. Purple: Oub, The trophy Makayla re(eived
, Beau-lleamesi~mplOO..~ -.·-Ht~(~.J<~_ {6h----WdS --,pumor.err--try-uulrJo-Eounty-

Gain U1'Mb: Beau Beames; Rese".. B~au Beames (2); Blue: Heather Insuranc~"Agency ofAllen ,
Champion Rate'.of,Cain Lamb: Beames, lorl Pntchard (2)" Susan H,e -Champion Exhibii tn

Heather Bl1arnes; Champion 'Pen·of-' .Pritchard (2), of, Laurel; Pen of PhOlography II and III was an l'xhib--
. 'Three: Beau. Biarnes; Reserve Three·Purple: Kyhe, Beames, Beau it print ,belon'ging to jeremy

Champion Pen-ol-Three: Chris Beames, and Chns Hansen, of Marburger of Concord'. jeremy Is
H"nsen of laurel; Champion Laurel; CommefCIal Mature Ewe- the son of Mr. and Mrs. Duane

....Jlfeediflgo Ewel.amb, Kylie Bearnes;pl;lfple: jessica Botk ot, Allen, and Mafburger and is a member of the,
'Champion Mature Ewe: Bean -!leau Beames; Blue: Mlcheal Bock. Dad's Helpers 4:HClub, The. trophy
Beames; Reserve Champion Mature Samantha Bock, and Ehzabeth Bock, Jeremy won was sponsored by judy

-Ewe: ,Jessica Bock of Allen; of Allen, ' Olson, Postmaster, Allen,

4·H'ers exhibiting photography,
secretary's books, ,new re~orts,

_posters and their fibbon placlngs
are as follows: 'Photo Unit 1: Picture
Display: 'Purple: 'KatlYi1 DiililCjufsf of
laurel, Blue: Kami Kilberts of Allen, ..

Hansen; Swine, 'Barrows: Purple:
Blake Erwin; Swine Pen of Three
Purple: Blake Erwin, Tiffany Erwin,
Heath Erwin, all of Diwn; Swine
Club Group- Purple: New
Generation 4-H Club of Laurel..

Sewing for Fun,windsock-Purple:
l-Ieatlier'Bearnes; Cfothiny'lcSimpIe
Pan ts/Shotts/ Skirts/Top/Shirt/or
Vest- Purple: Carla Rastede, Becky
Hoeslng, Micah ,Hansen of Laurel,
Blue: Karl IrWin of Allen, Katlyn
Dahlquist, Brielle Koch, Am
Thompson;
_Cha!len.!)ing , ~,~ , Fabrics
Dress/lumper·PuJple: Kelli Huetig,
Lani Recob, anti Kylie Bearne,s;.. - .

Champiooi Club Group-Green
~cres,

Showmanship-Beginning- Purple:
He~th Erwin of Dixon;
Showmanship,junior-, Purple:
'Tiffany Erwin 01 Dixon;
Showmanship.Senior-Purple:'Blake
Erwin, and Chris Hansen; Swine,
Gilts- Purple: Tiffany Erwin (2),
,Heath Erwin (2), Chris Hansen 01
Laurel; Blue: Blake Erwin,and Chris

Wear.Purple: Melissa Mann of
, Concord;~', Clothing "-Skirt and
BloUSe~purple: Kellr~aSfeae; ~arT' 
Huetig;lark'Cunnlngham 01 lauret,

4-H clothing winners selected
- .

Constructed and purchased gar
ments were jUdged July 2~ at the
United Methodist Church in Allen
with the top projects being
announced at the Dixon County
Fair 011' Aug. 5. 4,t-j members had
the opportunity to visit with 'the
judge about their ,garment or outfit
to receive feedb~ck and' ideas as a

4-H Swlne'Showheld
j'h'e swine, e'ntries at the' Dixon

County f~ir were judged on Aug,S,
The champions in the various divi·
sions were: Champion Market
Swine, Blake, Erwin of Dixon;
Reserve Champion Market Swine
Tiffany Erwin 01 Dixon;

Champion Pen-Of·Three- Blake
Erwin; 'Reserve Champion Pen-Ol
Three· Tiffany Erwin; Second Place,
Beginning Swine Showman. Heath
Erwin' 01 _ ,Dixon; Top junior
Showman-Tiffany ,Erwin; Top Senior

'Showman- Blake ErWin; Second
Place SenrOr. Showman- Chris
Hansen of Laurel; Champion' Club
Group- New Generations; Reserve, '. .

The Champion Decorate Your
Duds Exhibit was won by Maggi
Recob of Laurel. Maggi won a gift
certificate sponsored by Sandra

~ Wrei~,just Sew4:WaR,

The Champion Knitting and
C:rochetlng Exhibit award spon
sored In Memory of Helen Damsch

."was won,by KelliHueti~of C~mcord.

Dahlquist, all of Laure'l, and Kandyce
Bloomfield of Wakefield, Blue:
Brittany Thompson ,of Laurel, Red:

, Scot Surber of Concord, and john
Hintz of Dixon;

Decorate Your Duds, Embellished The She@p Show at the Qixon
Garment with Original Design- County Fair was judged on Aug. '5.
Purple: Di<lna Diediker, Kelli The champions in the various divi-
Rastede, Allen, Katie Bose of Dixon, sions were: Top Beginning Ribbon placings in all the classes
Makayla Hansen> Katlyn Dahlquist, areas tallows: Showmanship-

leaming experience, Maggi Recob, of Laurel, Katie Showman: Samantha Bock of AI~n; Beginning-Purple: Micheal Bock,
Special awatds, fQr outstandin"l~ Bloomlield 01 Wakefield; Blue: jason Second Place Beginning Showman: Samantha' Bock, both of Aileft;

'garment construction were received Roeber and Jonathan Roeber of Heather Beames of Laurel; Top Heather' Beames, Lori Pritchard, of
by 'Becky Hoesing 01 Laurel. Wakefi~ld, Red" Eric Nelson, and junior Showman: Elizabeth Bock of Laurel; Showmanship.Junior-Purple:
ileginnin9 Unit Champion; Kristen Philip Nelson of L,aurel; ~ .Allen; Top Senior Showman: Kylie Elizabeth Bock of Allen; Susan
Koch pf I allrel Mjddle Unit .. B@a<rles Of I a"re" Secood Place ~ Pritchard of L~urel; Showmanship-
Champion, and' Melissa Mann of Decorale Your Duds- Embellished Senior Showman: Beau Beames of Senior-Purple: Jessica 'Bock of Allen,

- - Conqnd, ~G¥aA~-.·_-Vnit -.~c~rf'le;-Piar:la;OiedikeLoL----I:aufef;'--€hampiGfl-Mafket_6lmb+--.:-O>fi~ansen,_.K¥liU~UlllS.jl.eill)
Champion. Donors for the awards Allen; SeWing for Fun- Needle Book Kylie Beames; Beames, of Laurel;
received 'by the wlDners we-re: ,lAd Pincushion· Blue Makayla
SeCllrity National Bank of A1ten; The Hansen; ~ Sewing for Fun-Bags.'

-._..Qu11t.Shop..gf Wa\g>jield; and...swan:S~Ie:....liJli lJ19ffi-mon, Kat/yn
Apparel of Wayne. Dahlquist, "nd '1\ilakayla Hansen;

Sewing for _Fun- Pillows· Purple:
Katlyn Dahlquist, Blue: Alii
Thompson, ~ Makayla Hansen;
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Games will be held at Hank
Overin Field every Tuesday evening
beginning Sept 29

Fifth and sixth graders will play
contests on the following dates;
Sept. 29, Oct 15, Oct, 27 and Oct
30

Mondays .(I Thursdays
graders from 4-5.30 p.m,

Wednesdays (I frldan
graders from 4-5:30 p,m, .

. All partic'pantsiparents will be
required tQ fill Qut a waiver and
·return it pri"r to the first practice

child(ren) can participate.
The following practice schedule

. has been established:

Equipment which 'will be prOVid
ed by the Rec Department include
shoulder pads, pants andh;'lmets.

,Players are responsible for pcoviding
mouth pieces and a mouth piece
-will be required belore your

Forms will be. avaiiable at SIgn-up.
,All participants will be required to
pay a $5 fee at their respective sign·
up time.

un ay

Wayne woman recolds hole-/n-one'
WAYNE~Wayne's Jeanette Swanso~ ~ecorded a hole-incone at the:

Wayne Country Club'on Monday night';n hole number eight. Swanson
used a 5-iron to ace the 115-yard par three. Witnesses included Dave
Swanson, Anne Volk and Gary Volle

-OlSon sets'state records' .
WAYNE~Randy Olson of orange Ci.ty, Iowa comPeted ih track and

'field events at the 10wa'C'ames ':'centlyiri Ames, Iowa and'carrie away.
with fivegold-medals-setting Flew state records in all ftveevents.

Olson con-ipett>d in tbe ~O-59 age brackN and leaped 16-4 In the long
lump and 33-11 ih' the· triple jlJmp while running the lOO-meter dash ,n
12 4. He won the ·110-high nurdles'~n 16:2 and was a member of the
Winn!~g 4xl06-;elay which was timt>d in 49.5.0Isonqualified·fortM
national meet in SI. Louis in August of 1999. He IS an aSSIStant track
roach at Northwestern College in Orange City, He is the son ofMaxine
Olson of Wayne .

Registration, payment oUees and
equipment checkout will be held'for
youth in grades 3-6 on the follow·
ing days: Monday,' AUg, 31 for 6th
gtaders; Tuesday, Sept 1 for 5th,
graders; Wednesday, Sept 2 (or 4th
graders, and Thursday, Sept. 3ffor 3rd
graders. '

M~ Sth grade gi"s---3A5
4A5 pm, 6th grade qirls---4A5-6
pm.

THE FOOTBAll PROGRAM will
take place at Hank Overin Field for
students' in grades 3-6 beginning
Wednesday, Sept. 8 and continuing
through Thursday, Oct, 30

Tuesdays: lre ',ie girls--3.30
4:30 [i.m.; 4th (Jldde girl5---4:30
5.30 p.m.

Fr/days: 6th grage girls--~AS

5:.15 p.m.

Sports Bri.efs
-Wayne glrls'golf pmetlce sCfieduleHsted ..

WAYNE-Fall, practice lor girl, J~igh.school golLwilltJegin MoJ1.Q~Y...

from 8:30-10:30 a.m. at .the country club. Practice will also be in the
afternoon ftom,3:00~~:30accordihg to head coach DaveHIX~

'---The"practlce schedule forothe remainder'of-the-weekincludes 8:30•
10:30 a.m: and 3:00-5:30 p.m. on Tuesday and Thursday and 8:30

'10,30 a.m. only on Wednesday and Friday. Golfers are asked to bring in
their summer incentive,sheets.

$20 for the 1998,99 year to p"rtici
pate in any or ail City Re~reation

sponsored activitie;>
The annual fee IS due 'at sign-up

, for Fall programs The lee must be
paid prior to participation - .

Practices for volleyball wili be as
lollows,

---'--t"hec:kout"wilt 1ake--ptace-at-1he--·~(etancnoUntl:gl'adeWwil1 play'
Wayne Middle Center from 3-5 p.m. their contests on the following
at 119- West 2nd SfreN (above tN" daie""Oct. fI, Oct. 22 and Oct. 29.
Fire Hall). You must preregister on For further inlormdtion contact
your designated day. the Rec Office at 315.4803. .

Will Davis
;>av-MQr Pharmacy_

~amilie5 residing in rural areas·wil1
be required to pay aii'annllal fee 01

Asthma Medicines
Do-Not-Cause .
~ing Problems
in Children

Theft' ha~ heen V\-ld~sPIl'.IJ

~ilL~'ii-Tlr~(]~,ep~liTst1\m\(~~--l-T:====::;:=========-·::-i--i:-i:--=-:--::·..·~=~:·======:;1
aMhmil medlClllc, ,',m,e Illd.!'>1 FO~tbe.,.0 th of August
learnIng and hcfl<lvlor pronlclIls
111 older ..:hJidn:n. Act:O'II.,hng to a : . J..~
sl~dy reecotly rcportC'd '11 Ihe ~

m"dlCalJoumal Ped/"TrlCS, this i, B·.ack T_0 'The -5'O· '8 ,Da,y'S'····.·
not 1)le Case. The onc"year smdy II
in';olved '102 children and ,

teenagers 6 to 17 years oCage. .' Open Bowring .per game r'~
. ' . Ide 'k B ") ~', - ~-',..cThe medicines fheoph.l'l1i/Jeand (does not Inc u e ozml ow 109 l:!t ".~

-bedomerhi15one were not found • Shoe Rental t."'~',,0 ¢.
to interfere with memory. atten~ p c_
tion, discrimination, problem • Op -, :
solving, academic ae/)ieveinent.. ' • Hamburgers -, /" ,
intelligence level, or emotional or Open eveninQs exce;pt Mon~ay nig.ht. AI~o open

The Wayne Rec 'and LeISure
Services D;pa~tment is preparing
tor 'fail activities including volleyball
and lootbali .

The volleyball program wlii take
place at the city auditorium for g"ls
in grades 3-6 beginning' Monday,
Sept. 14 and continuing through
Friday, Ocl. 31

Fall Recsports set

Registration-and fee payment wlil
take place.{}l)'the fitst sci)eQUledday
of practice AIl activities' are free to

- residents of the City of Wayne.

11am - 2 pm

11 anf - 5pm Sat.
1130 - 2pm M-F
5pm . 10pm M-S

Member FDIC

The Bank Whem
You're ~omebody

~pet'ial.

*
ers&

merchants
.' state bank

321 Main
Wayne

3+5-2043-

Pub Lunch
Lunch
Dinner

Sunday
Brunch

IiIIl££ Uti

COLflNC RESULTS
, . brought to you by:

402,375-3795

~~f~.PUb&
, , ' Convention Center

113 South Main Street· Wayne, NE
. MEN's GOLFUAGUE STANDINGS
PJ'~s -Divisl~ - .Cons Divi.sion

03 (5.5) _ ,25 26(55) 255
Rob ~weetland, Duane' Blomenkamp,

Dan Bowen, . Larry LIndsay,
Brian Bowers Rusty P'arker

'02(2) . 25 '23 (4) _
04 (2) , . , 24,S - 27 (15)
07(1.5) 22 21(6)
'19l3_5) 21 32 (2 5)
12 (5.5) " 20 34 (3)
13 (4) 20 -38 (4.5)
Of (4.5) , ,19 _ 35 (4) 19

------T4T2Jc--~ -'-+8+ ~2t\2jc-:c-------.- +8- .
"17 (3.5) 185 ~ 31 (3) 18

----Gll'~~. he, l8.---"--i)4 (4). +L- ..
15(.5)' 17 33(3.5) 165
18(1). ..16 36(3.5) 165
1-6(4) f4 28(4) 155
06 (4).. _ 12 '30 (2) 15

-c...:-t+-{:lt--'-c----.~~-.-__'j_7T27-----.-·~----l'4----_-~-~~~
'05(.5). .12 20(.5)' 12.5
09(5). 12 25.(0) f25
11) (2.5) ... 9 29 (2_5) 11 5

.lowS for Week Number 7 Ofwild c;ard points
. Low A C:;OlfrrScO"s; Rob Sweetland, 36; Bob

Reeg, 'li'; K.,,,y Hansen, 37;" Marty
SUrl!.-rfield, 18:' Tlm Keller, 38; <;reg
Mc:Oermott,.38; Sid Hillier; lB; Dave-Oiedllter, 
18; Mike Barry, 39;--<:.alg. Sharpe, 19; Ja,on-'

, Ra~ery,l9; Dennl., 'ensen, 19; Don I're,ton, 39;
. , Mic Daetmlte, 19.

Low l!C:;o1tci Sc9ru:Bob. 811cltma", 38;, Sill,
Sbarpe, 19; Bob keating,' 39; ,Tlm-Sutton; 39;
S.P. 8ec"",l!F, Lelf OI5(>n, 41; Kory~eb<!r9,

.4?;' JIr"8roc!.ers,42;Steve Me~r, 42;, Morris
SaAdahl, 43; Chuck Surber" '0; flob Stuberg,

f'V~~~ ~@OOI!~

,

509 Pearborn Mall .. 375-4347 I
. - . Wayne. NE

Family Pack, Ta_c9 $499 .
(~hard shell & 2 peso)

IJunibo Cin~amon.R.011& to;~.e~I'
Chicken Salad Croissant_" . $199 ,.

~,check Our Menu! On-Line: at cheeko~.nnenu,com~
... & n I_L!ij J UJ fI r [

. '. lheWa)/lle State College athletic Allmanplay~d. four seasons at slve line. lor the Plainsmen, lifter l5eing t.he
p~art~ntha$ ·llnde~gone"everal Iowa State from 1984-88.. As·a Garabato spent the past.two sea- assistant delensive backs coach dUF-
coaching changes: recently,', . sophomore, 'sh~ 'E'~r;ied;)\tademjC sons'asthe'offensive'coordinateral' ing the 1"994 season..0.... _.'

. Themest notable change is the All-Big Ii and 'AR-BigS Conierence St. Jotin Fisher College, an NCAA As a player, Urwin played at the
promotion of MaryAliman'to Inter- Tournament Team horiors. Divisi9h.U1 school in Rochester, N..Y: University 01 Nebraska-Kearney

'-ilT\ head sOftball coacl\. During henenior season; she was 'Under Garabato's direction, the from 1988·-n.With the Lopers,
. Allnian; wllo . was. the Wildcats'. named to the all-confllrence team' Cardinals averaged 387 yards per UrWin was a.three-year lelterwinner

asSistant CWCb this'past sprrng~sut- -as a catcher . game in 1996. and starter at wide receiver.
~eeds li~Carlsen, who resigned as Allman, who .also teaches HPLS Prior to. that, G"rabato was a A.native 01 Newton., N.'., earned
sO.ttball cditch, assistant Yolleyball classes. at Wayne State, earned. her graduat.e assistant. at Wayne State his bachelor's degree in biology
coi}(:tr~aQ:d:~jplJ:ientcoordinat.or bachelor's degree from Iowa State dlJring the j.<J94 and 199~seasons, from UNK. He is currently working
·to··a(cep~Jl!!IIIP!!iposition.~~tthe:.../a:J988.. and, her master's, degreE:., :5ervinlj a-, the. wlde'rect:iyerHo".cl}, -on a master's degree in sport Olan-

_,Unlversit}'¢f Nebraska-Omaha. tiQ"" Western iI~riois in 1996" ._. • t,e - coached Wildcat 'st<rriddUts agement alW5C '
. , h1 conjuhction, Jon Ml5feldt 'has Misfeldt has 18 years of softball- Byron,Ch;101berlain,.l,lmarl Cooper, ,Matoney is the top assistant for
been hired, as an assis.tant coach 10'r exr>erience, An all-around player, he Jerry Garrett., Kevin Swayne al,d first-year women's basketball coadl
theyolle.yball andS:oftball teams_ He was a member of a team which Andy FolI<'tt. . Ryur>"W;Hiarrt', '
will alSo serve as the equipment qualifiedfo( five ASA national -iour- Garab~to graduated from Maloney previously was the tresh-
coordinator. . . nal1lents, won fiVe state ,titles and Chadron State College in 1988, 101- ma,n girl's basketball coach for three

Others who have joined the ath- one regional title. lowing two seasons at Soiand years at Lead High School· In Lead,
.'Ieticdepartment's "coaching staff' In volleyball, Misfeldt' has' bee'n 'College in Suisun City, <;afif. After SD, He also coached two years with
'indude assistant: footbetl coach the sE'ttertOra men's USA VolleybaJl his graduation; he was. an assisiant a girl's team in Gillette, Wyo., com-
Gary -Garabato, _gr"duate assistant . team which has earned one state co-ach at Chadron State for one sea- piling:a two-year record 01 30·4.
100tballcoachf'sAdamV"lencia and titfe and played in .one--, regional son_ A native of.G.illette,·Maloney.ls a
Bob- Urwin,' assistaritwomeri's bas· tournament. FrOrn there: Garabato went back former Wyoming High, SchOOl
ketball coach Mike Malooey, gradu- 'A graduate of the 'University of to his hometown, Vallejo, Calif., Player of the Year. He lettered twice
ate assista.nt women's, basketball where he spent five sea~ons as the at North Iowa Area Community
coach jamieVaughn and graduate Nebraska·Omaha, Misfeldt has head coach at St. Patrick's High College before transferring to Black

'-'--~-"'as"st<isr.la.-rrrt~meT'i's· basketball lOatll spent the past ·nine ye'ats :il'" the Stt':1bol. _ ' ------·-Mills Statf~, wh~~;ii'-----'-t-.....#I<'-::-:-:::-=---==-=-'--:&,..". =:-;;:Iw1''''--~-----------'-+-'-----I1---
David BroWn. sports edit"r at the Columbus Valencia, who will coach the'run- AII.South Dakota Intercollegiate season t,cliefion sa e

In addition to coachmg at WSC, Telegraro ' . ning backs, was tht' running b~cks Conference selection. WAYNE~Seas;'n tickets for the Wayne State football and volleyball
-~man--has-;ever:at--year-s--cl""'fJefi~-<:e.ar~at()-'~Io~.J!l"-.!()O~ilII.. ---"Dach at Gofd~l,.cWest High School Vaughn will be in hislirst year as -seasons..arf'..llQW:Jl.o~clQ.Qlball~eason....ti<:.k~~os.!$3~ e.a.<=.h.

and
are

-ence:coaching at· t.he. high.' scliool coachrng staff, replaCing Nate in Visalia" ( ..ITf, froin'---r990:97~ ,- - - ij-gra-a,iafFaSSiStanf on1newomem- ~ /. '. I. 1 I ts I P=
'I h good I,or six home games. A $42 value, a season tlc,et a so I' ans laKelever,)n additiorl to being an' assis-- Gib"s, 'who is now the head base- During the 1997 season, Golden -basketball coaching staff afler serv-'

taf1\coach at Western 'Iliinois ball coa"h and assistant football West:won the Central Valley cham- ing as a student assistant last sea- part in the tailgate picnic prior to each game,
h h Volleyball season tickels also cost $35 each, and are good for 10 home

University. coat at Nort ern State University, pionship. Valencia also has ex peri- son. matches. Fans purchasing volleyball seasontickets .save $15 off the gen-
This summer, Allman coached the {,;arabato will·be· the Wildcats: enc;,roaching Pop Warner football. Vaughn, a 'native of Vacaville,

- Wayne ASA:14 .and un'd€r softball - offensive. (oordini:ltor,. while head He was the head ('oad) of the Visalia Calif., previously was the juoior var. eral ddmis.sion pri(e~
. In addition, the WSC Athletic Department is offering" combinationteam, cQach K-eltln Haslam takes the offen- : Saints for the 1994-9~ seasons, sity head-coach and assistant varSity,

guiding the, Saints to the -Central'- coach for the Wisner-Pil'ger girl's p,ackage of a season·tlcket lor both sports for onl)'. $5.0, which is a $42
Valley'titfe. ba5ketball teams. ' savings'offthe regular admission price. - _

To order season tickets, lans may _stop by the WSC AthleticA native of Visalia, Valencia played Brown lOinS Greg McDermott's C II
. Departm,ent,' locate.d in'the'upper level of the Recreation enter or cafor the Wildcats from ,1991·92 after men's baske.tball staH after,serying 402-375-7520

tiansferring lrom tlie College of the "s a st\ident assistant coach at 'The first homefoQtbat(gameis Saturday, Sept. 19 at noon agaimrNW
Seqoias_ Ounng hisWSC career he Augustana College' in Rock island, Oklahoma State. The first home volleyball match is set for Thursday,
played .. running ba.ck, wide receiver III, last year. . .

. Sept 17 at 7:30 p m. agains,t' Bnar CliH.and punter, earning the OHensive A native of Virden, ill,., Brown .
Work Ethic Award both seasons. played tnreeseasons at AugustaAa
'ValenCia's wife, 'the lormer Gsa ' ' . -

Chamberlin, was a standout basket
bal( play~r at WSC from 1990-94
She ". the Wiidcats' third all-time

leading scorer With 1586 points
Urwin; who will work with the

wide rec.€'lvPrs, -comes to Wayn'e
State 'foliowlnq a tour-year stint at·
Nebraska Wesleyan University In

'Lincoln.
The past three seasons, Urwin

served as the ~Ide receIvers coach



COME
JOIN US

InventiveCommumcations is making
your decision even easier by offering you
a FREE WEB PAGEl That's right,
Inventive's staff will create you a single
page web site with your logo, graphic,
and 500 words for free. The only thing ....
you pay for is Web Hosting on rnventive's
web servers,

With your
commerciij,l.or
educational' Web
presence becoming
mor-e and more
IInpoflllnt. it's time

bQ rec()nHitk~r Ytlur internct :~tratel{y

ItlY1lD.liY\L{;JJUIIU\Ul.ll:.U.lillruicJmriV11Y.UUI
'2a::ani:o.Rlal!c!l.\uUQlllI&lIUlII'.illbll:.
ilttmctiYl;\llml f.!.!IQ.rdll!lk.w.dJllrc,~!lliI;.l:..
(jur awu·".! wlllning: ailiff hus over 4
years of experienct- d(~vblopil1g cdu,cativn.,;
aI, corporate, and small business web.
and gopher. sites. Inv"ntive can help you
build YOl\?' web presence from seratch or
redevelop a preexisting infrastructure.
It'a time to bri.ng Inventiveldeas to your .
online strategy.

World Wide Web
Development
The World Is
Qn..TheWeb,
Where A,e
You?

Free'Open House Meeting!!
in Wakefield, NE

Ve,of,lf£fl ...CqmmRll.[f;illiflll$
Reach 'Anyone, Anywhe..... AnytIme

215 Pearl, Suite 200, Wayne
402-375·4337 www.inventivecomm.com

• Monday, Aug'l lOth & 17th
• 6:00 PM
• Senior Citizen'Center•
• 403 Johnson

FOR ORMATION CALL 1,800-391-3130,EXT 1700
01'.' ) Welghl Walchelsl"lemWor1;l1 Inc uwner "fthe trademark All rlgh~ 'cscr.<d

Web Page
Design

Services

Inventive
Solutions
For

Small Busi.,8SS
K-12 Schools
Unlver;sltles
Corporations
'Ne~"MfJdtiJ .~,

.Radlo Stations
. Musicians
Special Event1i

The May 1998 CPA Exam. is the
first exam req<liring that candidates
sitting for the first time must show
that they have earned at least<! bac.,

calaureat" degree and have com·
pieted aminimum of 1SO hours of
education in the required subjec!.s
before they can sit for t-he exam.·

The CPA e.xam is given uniformly
throughou~ the United States in
May and November of each y~ar.

The next exam will be given in
LincOln on Nov. 4 and 5, 1998.

lii:"nsed CPA by the NebraskaBoard
.of Public' Accountancy

coil ",ire,' tightened itj·:a~d'voi1aj It
stwted. Meanwhile, the teacher
had marveled o'v",: the fire flies
J.lst hight and the talr coin·today.
She had never b~~n close toa
corn stalk b~for~.

Friday's'night's visitor was an old
friend from Randolph, In my s(hool

~'nur,e days. We ale -ar the new'
golf course rest(HiranC It was a·
be!lutifu.L NebJ<lik,Levening, we sat
on the' patio and marvelll'd at the
lush greens in front of us.

A couple Irom .San Diego were
our mid-week guests and tomor·
row night,.a family from Colorado
on the way to Illinois arriv"s.

We're finding. that it helps' to
be a. day's drive. from Cheyenne,
Denver and Chicago. We've had
U·Hauls; boats and gliders. last
weekend it was an llV, driven by
an 89·year old wh? had just g~t.

Than.k you

Did you 'forget so~efhl!1g?
. ."T;

Have you brought a picture to the
Wayne Herald recently? .

Please stop by the Heraldoffill;:e ~nd.

-check our files to see If any our
, piCtures are yours.

Men's BOWling Association'
August 18th ':30 p.m, .

Melodee Lanes
If you bowled league last
ye~r,-ptease'planto attend.

Newoffkers will be elected.

Pass CPA exams,in Nebraska

We cEJn he/pyou discover which liM Is Ollst sUited to your needs.

Ndw is the time
to look at your

current IRA's and
c~msiderthe ·n.ew'

options:'
• Simple IRA
• Roth JRA

• Education IRA

Havc·yo·u cv~r tried to find a
,.rlc(h~ni.c on J ~l"lnday. morning? tt
i'mpossible. Nurses work on
SU~day, as do waitresses and clerks.
and nUmero"s· other' folks. but.
mechanics do n6t: even in Lincoln'
,'nd Omaha.

. Joel Ankeny Of Wayne has passed
the cpA examination given in May.

nes~ enterprises, and accountihg
and reporting--taxation, manageri·
ai, governmental, and riot·for.profit
organizations.

Successful passage of this ex~m is
the first step toward 'becoming a

.The.Taxpayer.
Relief.Act oj 1997
created changes
in current IRA's

.' andcreat~d the
"Roth" IRA and an

education"JRA, .

'last night's travel~r was a
. school teacher; going back' to

Minneapolis from her sister's in'
Co.!omdo Springs: She chose. us
·be9use. we t~ke pets a.nd. her
companion 'is an eight year old
Setter named Sidney, of all thin.gs.
Si'dncy w"'. very Well .behaved,
-ev~n wt1'en her>··1'11~tres..s' Cilr -I'e-

·~·.~~J.s(,~-. to st.'1rt- thi:;K'mqrnj1~9:

'. The' Nehmska Board of Pubhc
Accountancy announced that a
total of' 341 candidates were
approved to sit for the exam. .

The "xamination 'consists of four
sectjons: auditing, busine~s law and
professional responsibilities, finan·
cial aCcOunting and reporting--busi.

WC'stphalsaid: 'NPPO is prouQ to
be a· partner with th'e City (Jf
Wayne,' ~heJping to attract n"w
businesses and jom in the·Wayne·
area," '

Awards. WNe presented to 21
wholesale (ustomers, inclUding There' is a guy at the Ashland.
public power districts and utility G:reenwood.exit Who .is. available
systems, throughout Nebraska: 24 hoyrs a day, seven days a'
The nth", award catlC90ries were week. He's already been honored
Annual Sales lncreas.e and Electric by the governor tor being helpful
Heat Promotion NPPD is to travelers. HI' once helped me"
Nebraska', energy. leader, seiving out on·a Sunday evening. But, to.

Task Force
meets
montl1ly

The Clearinghouse Task Force
held its monthly meetin(j on Lull' 31
at the Providence Medical Center
Chapin Room.

Organizations represented i1t this
months meeting included the

,Wayne. Communi!y" Housing
Authority Valley Hope, Providence
Medical Center, R Way of Wayne,
Wayne Area Chamber' of
Commerce, Providence Hospice,
Haven House, Health and Human
'Services of Norfolk and Job Service
of Norfolk.

The Task torce, co·chaired by
Linda Anderson, Director 01 the
Wayne Community Housing
Association and 'Sandra Bartling,

. President of the PMC Foundation,
meets monthly at PMC and is open
to all cOmmunity 'resource profes·
sionals and volunteers interested in
network1ng and helping tQ create a
data base of information that can be
stored el"ctronically and updated
on a regular ·basls·.

The' next meeting is schf'dull'd ,for
.Friday, Aug. 28 at 8:30 a.m: in the
Chapin Room at Providence medical
Center. .

C;'ry Flick, Public Relations
DireC10r at O'Neill's ValleyHope'and
SAndra Bartling, Presldel1l of the
PMC FotindatiOn; 'wiltTepmsent1tTe.
Clearinghouse Task Force at· the'
SEcond Annual Nebraska Good
Beginnings Community

Recognition Day 'on Aug. )0 at :;i;;;.ii.;;;;nii;.ii;~;;iiiiiiLincoln.
. -Pi&Y,-iigenty.Md...Q[ganl~.i!li2~
that serve,Llhe- ~ Wayne and DiXOn
County area .is encouraged to creatll'
an information'summary of services
provided to families and the com-'
mUjlit)' and present this information
to the Clearinghouse TaSk FOlte, .

Informatfon can be sent to the
Wayne. Area . Ch<!mber .. of
Commerce•.108 West 3rd Street,
Wayne, Neb, 68787" or brought
persOnally 'to, the next Task Force
M~ting,

"~.Pf1dNf('I-I••4II~ue~tlH~J;FQ~r~a;-·hf~;;ee;;·;;re;'ttr.tre~m;.··entanafYSISOnJhe.beneflts""'o..."icR"'O""t'i-h"IR"'.A:·';CC$-::a:::n-:;d~;...Jl.;Jbetilntl-------C';::.,......
otherlRAquestions. contact the Investmenf Center, ' Technical

Training

EoCommerce .
.Solutlons '.

WebSite
Advertising

;N~t~orkln9
,:.,\':

.···,11'·..• ••·

Bran~yFreYert

Frevert named
to' 'Who's Who'

NPPD's Via Prc,ident 01
Wholesale Gary WcHph.'I. along
with' P,esid"nt Mid CEO Bill
.Mayben pre,ented. the award to
City' Administrator 101'" Salitros:

'''We·recommend-·,you 'for ·"":em"
plary..perform'mce during 1997,"

'The ·('ity· of Wayne r('(elve" an'
electr.!c utility award .during the
Annual Wholesale Customer;
Award Ceremony on'July 23 in'
Kearney. NebraskaPul:>lic Povver
Dimict (NPPD) presented awards
in three c'ategories to ·its whole-.
sale customers that exhibited top
performance duri('g 1997.•

. The municipal utility. received
the Peak Perforrner Award in' the
category of Economic
Dev·elopn","t.

Brandy l'fevert,.daught"r of Brian
and Shelley .Fr"verf of Wayne,'
recently" rec"ived notification from
the' pul:>lishersof "Who's Who
Among Am"r;can·. High ,School
Stude'nts" tilat she had been select·
ed .to be published in their .national
pub!icatign.

This is the. second year that
Frevert has been selected for this
award.

Who's Who has been the largest,
·most re'spected publication in the
nation .recognizing students fot

----#ieif-¥hiew_meflt5--.-ffi--atije!efflit'S;
athletics 'and "xtracurrlcular activi·
ties Since 1967.

The program's value has been
ackrowl~dged by lh~ Anjerlcan
library Association and their stan·
.Qi!tQs .I-"Iv.!'.b~~IHilgQ.Qy.£9JLc<ltiQll':":""
parent and. teacher as·sodations.

Approxtmat.ely 15,000 high
school ·faculty m"mbers, y"uth
groupsand education organizations
nominate students for tills honor.

Only five percent of all high
school'students receive. this annual
award .and only on~ half of one per-:
cenLare' honored for tVVo or' mOre
years.

Frevert will be:attimding Wayne
S~te Ccilll1ge in the fall.

.C".. -,

NPPO Pres.lden~ andC,EOBIIIM~ib~lI' prese.,ts the .Peak
Perfo/:Mance award to 'oeSalltros, Wayne city admlnbtra-.

. tor.,:: :'" ..... . '" . '..

Wayner.eceiv~sElectric,
::-,~d~stry,Awardrecently



Mr. and Mrs, IWI Hansen visited in
the Chuck Dodd home in Lebanon,
Mo., from Thursday to Sunday

Mrs ..Stacy Sovereign and Alex of
Lincoln were Thursday_visitors in the
Ed Krusemark ~om~,

Marcee Muller of Tecumse" visit
ed Saturday until Tuesday with Alice
Muller and Edna HanSj!n,

LeRoy Giese r;>f Beemer was a
Twesday afternoon visitor in the bil
Tarnow home.

The ,Prlncipal's:Off/ce.
Students In grades ,9--'22 -should.-reV/ew the following guidelines'

concerning the hot lunch prqgram at Wayne- High 5<:('1001:
- ~T-heyare as·followsi-c " .. - ... '

1. Air deposits for lunch mone)1 must be made before school each
day (8 a.m.). No deposits will be made after 8:1 a.m .
. 2 . .-AI! lunch 'must'be eaten -in ·:the-Iunchroom-area.-NG-'food-may
e takelLQu.t of the. lur:>cbroom _(lntJudes.lunch.JlrQ.l!gbLfr.ritn...-
~m~ ..

3. No outside food or drinks brought into school during the hours
of 11 :30a.m,·1 :30 p,m.

4, No books In the lunch room area.
S, Lunch our: 11:54'a.m.-12:44 p.m,
6. Stude,nt meal price: S1.35 daily, $6]5 weekly.

, Parerm"31'Ilj',tudentshouldbe-awaml>fthe ·Iatest polldes regard-'
ing school luncb programs and competition with that program from
e.utside 50urtes',
.. IheCompetitive_Foods.Pnlicyreads-asfollows-:" " . ,- .....

,"Foods sold in coMpetition with national Scbool lUnch and School
Breakfast Program are subject to al! federal regulations. Such foods
shall not be sold on schooi premises during the p-eriod for breaJ<fast
and/or lunch and lasting until one-half hour after the serving Qf
breakfast andlb'( lunch:' Stale and federal reimbursements may be
withheld from schools found i.n viOlation of this policy.'

This :policy does prohibit foods SUCh as pizza, hambu~gers, etc.
from' being brought to school during meal seeylng times, (11 a,m,
1:30 p,m, at Wayne High School),

In effect, this policy prohibits any food or drinks brought to school
from oufiide-sourte',:-dliilncj"tn,i'fiours of 11 a,m. to 1.30 p,m each

-schm>lday &,mf) of P"P- mac-4incs at "dlDol during .th~e hours.
Students or parents may brrng a sack lunCh from home.

"'ContaCt,thehigh-school principa-l's' office- at 3 75-3+5-ofof"-"ddi~
lion·al" rnfdrm~tfon,

and goals, 'These in~estments in·
c1ude: certificates of deposit; gov
ernment, municipal an corporate
bonds; mutual funds; stocks; annu
ities; .insurance and retirement..
planning tools, ir:>c1uding 'Ms,

"I Jrn very plf'J':.f'd to be qlVf'n
~(.:! 0Rportunlty to lncreaH' my
ownrr':.h-rp in the hnn. KnOWIng
th,lt I ':.h~i;(' ownf'rship of the
comp,1ny I work for I':. tremen·
dous.ly rewJfdin9,~ Ydtes· said.

Y,ltes Jorned (dwMd Jone'> In

l,lnuMy, 1988. He h,lS soryed in,
Vf'S'tOf~ In the' Wayne,area for· the
pdst two YC'Jrs. Prior to ·coming-· to
W~lync, h(' wa5 th0 lnvC'5tmenf<l1
Rrprcs('ntJtlvc iff thp Cd~tJ(' Roc k,
C"!,,. EdwMd lanes office.

y"tC's IS active in severai local
9roups.~ including WJ.y~e Rotary
((ub, W'aync Chamb('r of
Commerce, WJyll(' Indu<:.tr.ic':>,
providenc.e Hospital Founct,ltIOf1
.md the MJin Str("et~ Progri)m

John Bach'mann, the hrm's
managing principal, added,
"EdWard Jones is owned by its em
ployees, We believe one of the
bestYt~Ys to reward outstanding
associates is to offer them <In .op
portunity to share in the. owner
ship of the company they help
build, I'm pleased to say that I
Reggie and Wilma have most deti
nitely earned their limited
partnership offer'fngs:'

Edward Jones offers d variety of
,i'nvestments to help individual in
vPslors me~t ,theIr fin.ancial needs

Wrlma Moore loined Edward
lanes in Septen,f' r, 1988, She
WJS promoted t ''liar Branch
OHice Admtriistrat(H 11'1 1997 and is
responsible for ",ffice clerical and

. adm·lni.strJtive dutie~ as well' as'"
client ':.f'rvICCS.

,JL...
•.'

,:'-.. '. -
.Jeannette Barry

Mature drivers and home
owners 'fit into our group.

Thl~. col_u~n' is w;lll«:n occasionally to i~t~)fm lhe~ Way:1E' arf><1 as 10 whaf
types of reading rna-tenal and oth~r '!t{,fl1~ ar~ avairable .at the Wayne Pub·

llc l~)fJry

Hmolill ~,qr:tnU Island· I(t:lme • Nonh Pi:l.!l~ • t-iorloll • Benlflt;t' • Lmcoln

Up to $2000 Schglarship Available!
.... Classes start Sep, 14 or OcL 19
Financial Aid available' Transfer Credits accepted

Personalized inslrudioD '

CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE
1·800-742·7827

','

Dnsurc l""Ir l.lI, hoinc I,'r muNk home ~th'"s. t1~,,,gh

__ . " A,,~u.O\\l\l''' ltNlf,lllLC C IInpany, ,me! "wc'!nunc; \\1th their

" '

. (,roup Prq...rr~ull, 1\" d ml'Ill!1L'~nf ,.I

. ReprintedI~: pc
brory System)
Ju.t what doe• .the librarian do?

.If you thinkhe or she simply checks (') t books, plo"se find Dut
more tlb~ut whJt goes on in tht'- IOc.1J libr~J

WiH, frw exceptions, loday's library d"ec or:
1) A!nIYlt,s tho' budget on <In ()ng<,tng bclS

2) Prpptlfc\ r('ports tor t~H:' Ilbury's board.
1) M.lkp\ prc\enLltlof1<:. to tnell organlliltio '

4} Drvr!?"p= pJrtncf<,l.l1p<, V\'1111 (ornm~njty gf
5) Wc!cofl1n &. provldr.., orIPfl!,Hlon:-. for riC p.1trcHl\
6) A'isi\~S Ifl rTl.1kinq &. cHryinq ollt'lorlg-f'lngf' plans.
7) Adnwll<,tcT" poll(!C'\

8) TR.1lrls &. supcryi<,C's f'n1~)I()vr('<, & voluntc"r:'r"
Q) ,\'\!n'tc gr,mt propo ....,I'i

10) Attrnd<:. w{irk .. hops &. ~('rnin.H". t

1.1) M,lkc'':. (oJ1C'ction development decisions.
12) Is responSible lor library 10chnology' cOfl1putersand .,rinters,

FAX, 10C.1I .1rCJ networks, CD-Rom, Internet Ll.S~_ o"nl"lfH! ie,nth ser~

VIc'CS, llb-rJry dutornation, clrculjtiqn and on)i~e c~tafo9:' . 1'-'

13) In u"ddltjon to dl! trw,other duties regarding progr-ilfllS and ser
VILt'S' routinely a~slgn('d to Ilbr ,11 j'Hl':>.

The knowledge_ ,ind ,('xpertl':>C' required to pr'oficiently administer
Jny librJry IS almost overwhf'ln1ing! No amount of conti'nu'1r19 edu·
(;ition oflerod through the regional library systems or through the
stJtC' Library Commi~sion wIIJ ('nablC' librMy dirC'ctors to stay abrE'ast

of changes in the library flold. '1 am honored te be ""vited to
Remembe,r, w~.,ve keeping 9U( surnmer hours. Our library hours incredse my ownership in the firm,"

Me Monday-Frrday, noon-8 p.m.: Saturday, 10 a.m,-6 p.m. and Moore said. '1really enjoy working
c!osed SU[ldays, Our phone -flunlber is (402) J75-3135, and fax .for Edward .Iopes and I am very

I~;;n;;u;;m;;b.e;;r;;i;;s;;(4;;0;;2;;);;.;;3.75..-..5;;7;;7;;2;;,';;F,;;>x_ch;;;;;ar;g:.e;;s.a;;re;;;;$;;;l;;;p;e;r.p;a;;gioe;;, ...~. p rQ ud of t ne w ~y we dabusinesi
and 'the way· we treat inves.tors."

WoyneStote~oreer SerVice·
odds two. new'staff members·

Nmrtolk
1fIIIJIIIt:,I
SPDU/I.

Northeast

Nebraska

Medical

Group
Pc

PHYSICIANS

SATELLITE
omcls
·LAUREL 21J8-1042
·W1INERIIB-U18
·WAUl'lBLD &8'14187

·A.D. Felber M.D.
·Jame.s A. I,Indau M.D.
.BenjamlD J. Martin M.D.
•...rk O. McCorkindale M.D. '
·WlUis L. Wislfman M.D.
'Gary WesIPA-C

FAMILY
PRACTICE

FIRST:ANNUAL ..
"KOOl-AID@'DAlS-

Solurd~Yr A"!lusf 1Sr Hastings Museum
• ,F~[[ fun Q(!iviNes'aH' day from 8o.m,to,6 pm
• Spedal discounll to the lied IMAX1heblleom!

IheH~stif1gsMu5eum

14th &BUllin'gloll 1·800·108-4629
WV/W.lifl51ihgsllet,tom!mllseulll/

"$PlgC:IA-';'-"'''f"lJ;;It

$25,000

Bruno and Ridgway Research. Inc.
3131. Princeton Pike. Lnwrcllccvdle_ NJ

DENTIST

WAYNE
,SPORT
& SI·lNl~

CLlNlf: '
t

Dr Rubert Krugman Certified
Chiropractic SPOlb PhYS!lian

214 Pearl Sf.

Office hO~r~~;ye;~~)I!l!nklll I
402'375'3000_~__~

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

OPTOMETRIST

Call toll-free 1"800-220-7878 to see if you qualify.
Ask fbr Mrs. Lee.

W~'11 send you a fre~ produ~t t~' tJsefo~r a few
days. After you give us yO-lJr opinions, YOlI will

rl:cein a valuable gift.

WAYNE
VISION·
CENTER

OR, DONALD .E. KOESER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
_3i3 Main St. .. Wayne, NE

CHIROPRACTOR PHYSICIANS

F~~d out today about OJ ;peclsl }01\ interest, lo'w payment.-home improve
me_nt-Joan fop-up ~o $25:000 You can repair;-upgrade or l"'eIT!0deJ your ~ome

1}lke·adva.n~ge?f.,this speciaJ (no app[Rlsal ieqUtred'l kl<1n b)' callin~ FIRSTPLL!S

aa"k before 8130/98 .

Wayne. 'lJenta{
Clinic,

S.P. Beckerr If.U:S-:
401NortltMain Street

waYM, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

.f--c----'~ _ "Yl~'.reJ.9()_king. For
Bunion Suffere.rs!

"

. ,. , -

:Hw CHeN Servi.ces" OHIt" at Coree., ServICes Office staff is Terri
w.ayne State College. has added Heggemey"r" Hegg"meye.r begins..
two staff members to better h"r duties In mid-August. She·wiU.

"serve tbe Colfege's -studef1ldoo~-" also hold tl11' -t,tle c.6iJrdi'iatoi-6f~--
~-Ing- [QT·,work experience. _C.)[ceLS£[)/icC'5~_ H.c/ qLLtiJ~$: Will:. p~

J""nne.te Barry began her du- asSisting stude-nts' nearinggiadua-,
ties ,as coordinator of Career tion witt1 finding tt'1eli full·time
,Servjc~s in April. Barry, who is an ernptoyment.-
. alumnae .of Wayne State, will han-
dle. t1wCooperat;veEducation Heggemeyer I·S 81so " WSC L 1- N
pfOgr"m, ' . alumnae, gradualingwith her un- Yates and Moore es Ie ews

Cooperativeld.ucation provides dergraduate degree in business-in
currentWSC stodenls- with real life 1992 and her MBA in 1998, She is increase ownership Edna-Hansen-

1-888-424-8098 work experience in the field of also a long-ti~e (allege em- 402-287-2346
....~b.. FIlRS1rPLITS i;~~Yc;~~eitst~~:n~ec~;;~d1rl~~~~ - ~i~~;e00~~irn~r~sVi~~~"ft~~i:;~~~ti~~ Investment Representati~e ST, JOHN'S LADIES AID

_~~~~~.;~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~-~~~~~~~=~~=~~;w~o~r~~~~~g~a~~d~l~e~ar~n~,n~g~.~M~a~n~y~em. Financial A~, and since M~rch Reggie Yat~ and Senmt Br~nch ~.~hn~luthffanLad~s~dand
s fcc I t I" .It "ele ntis th~~~>C""Q.l"".\.!'''j-(;k,,-,kk-+liPCWJt!""~iL--i0~ff~ic~·e~-;JA"id;,;m'};i;,;n,;;i~st~rfa~to~r;o;W~.i~Im';.-'.;a__-,L!-w:-"M~L~h,-,e:"ld~th,-,e:"ir:-,r~e:9':'u",la'!,r~m,-"e,-"e~ti,-"n'9..'o,-,n',---~I_-

much more prepared to enter the """pus' accounting office, . , Moore, of Edward Jones' ,Wayne Aug. 7 with Arlene Benson, and
work force foHowing graduation. ".1' think both Je,mnettu",lnd, office, have each accepted offers Lucille Bartels as hostesses .

. Barty graduated with a bache, Terri will add" great deal to what to increase their ownership in the Twenty-one members and Pastor
lor's-'of bus.iness administratIon de- tht'! offl«(' does to 'leJVC our_ stu- jonE's F~,nllnci~1 Cos" th,e holding 8 S h' d
9re~'-il) 19'n,md'oarned h'" MBA c!cnt'~"Jla-l"j'(;I1-:-Clrjfflli)iii)~ "'ompany-ci the St,--Leu-is4"l5ect fi---, .eu

_
ce

-- c,vt. ",ere_ pre~ent _an_ ,-,--
in 1994. She h.H prcviOlISly director 'hf ("rpcf. SP-rvlc£'S <1{ '0'S~. nanclJ1-services firm. ~~;:;Id,we~:n ~er~~d Kr~~~ru~;
worked if1 ttle Col logo's computer RM"lman nnt~d ~he twq women Ohlquis\. ' (
center and as payrOll and benefit, ,He kn"wl~dge"b!e "bout the Edward Ibnes currently employs Martha Prochaska opened with

':1I11,'-;\.>'i'O!fuU-:aa.rree.iblreert\\~--:'1e~e:JnlT·1tthn'e::llaf!:·g.-ie~S'111f-'H->rni1I-9fr--w-p-';rl-":'-~~I-r __'lf'i~'ff€o"'F-\\NKI->-SC{,.,--.-.----'.,. college and dbo.ut wh.,t It t,lk", to "Ih 11 500 I
Til" nf>wP\t .1drlition to the (1('t a ,ob,.~and JdVdn((' "In.) C.H('rr: ~more an , emp oy.ees in dev.ottons- -w1th a _poem entiUed

like your-opin'iQns,about a new product for the "- "II 50 states. Under the current "Mary Had a Little Lamb." Pastor

f
'·' '-panr>ership offer,Ing, 1,531 asso- S,chut lea<;l 'the Bible lesson,

reUef 0 uncomfortable bunions. . clates received initial limited part, "Healing a Broken-Heart" from the

The LI-'br'ary Card nership off'erings ..Another 2,166
, , ' . '" ',.' . associates incrt>asod their ox"ting LWMl Quarterly.

_ ownership of the firm. President Wilma ,Bartels opened
the meeting and wekomed the
guests. All joined .in the LWML
pled,ge. Carolyn Kraemer read Ihe
minutes of .the last meeting and
Margaret. Turner gave the treasure"s
report.

Wilma Bartel,' attended the
Wayne zone lWML executive board
meeting in Wayne. The' fall rally is
planned 'tor Sunday. Oct. 11 at
Immanuel Lutheran of Laurel.
LWML Sunday will be observed at
SI. lohn's Lutheran Church on"
Sunday, Oct. 4. The LWML dislrid
retreat is Sept: ,18 and 19 at Trinity
lutheran Church In Fremont.

The friendship committee report
ed sending one sympathy card and
one get well card, and v,,,ted
elght.Correspondence if1cluded a
thank you from Phyllis Addlnk and
family.

The birthday song honored the
August 'birthdays of Lucille Bartels,
-Beverly Herbolsheimer, Clara
Holtorf, Carolyn Kraemer, and
BerOlec,e Hogan. August annlver
,aries honored are Elaine and Robert
Hansen and Jolene Elton MIller.

The annual guest day meeting
and program is Sept. 4 and all ladies
of the .Wakefield congregations are
invited to attend. Hostesses will be
Alice Brown, Marie Vander' Veen,
Harriet S.tolle and Imogene·
Samuelson.

The meeting. closed WIth the
Lord's Prayer and table prayer.
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs, Gary Krusemark of
Omaha were weekend 'guests in the
Ed Krusemark home·
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$55

1-800:34~F6162

f'nntt'r CIt'an-LJp
lnt(~not"/e-xteCior-foT LaSer
Prmte-r!'> and Lubn.<:atlon

1'ri'nteT C1e<1Il.- Up mlenor I ext~nor
(t)r U~,t ~v1atnx ,\!1d 1nk Jet pnnte~.

$49 laser Pri;'ter Clean-Upi
aintenance

$29 P,inler C1eall·U p/Maintenance $35

Breakfast dishes
and pastries

1~
Herbie's Subs sandwiches

Petra at 1- 800-736·1760

JJI~ASSE~·,·.·---......---;".~.. ".,.,.,· ... ..,..,."'_ ..---....~--.U

. Power Ulhlimited :rEli
219 Main ~~.:'C.

Wayne, NE

_Dgn't l~av:§:_~VVa.Yfle East withOJ.J!
fillingiJp with our Texaco®
gasoline or diesel!

1III""1EU£R .,'UWI.T.
WIIENfflfilf/OU WIINT 11

o

W""NE Ellf1 FOOD tOURT

"'" IT!

WIN ACOMPUTER'OR CAR Your name will also he entered
in adrawinq, for a Hewlett,Packard Pavillian compullU fliid a New
Beetle' from 'volkswagen. One Gomputer is guaranteed to be gtven
away in this are~.,. .

This promotion enas September 1~, so catl or stop"by Aitant Cenular today.

$40 REBATE In addition, stUdents, tearners and sGh~ot"adminiS'
trators will receive a spec\aI$40:niaiHn rebate \:;]th prool·ol·purchase
and phOtocopy of school 10,

~02,375-2615

tntt<'rHlr jExft.·n(ln kd11\l1f

cd'cr'u, fl,·)pr~ .... dme

Inti;>rl()r/Exlt'fl\lr ~-lt.'.lmllg {)/

CPL', f10WY ern t-', F'!!tt'~(lr
dean-up nl mlmltllc·Plu'".

hard.dnvc dlagnos.tJ.c::, and
wlndo·w:- optirnlZilhon

Computer Clean·Up
Plus

Computer Clean-Up

-s~~;v".:e rat~ ~tarb v,'lwn tech~;cian ~;~,~';tL·~~·;-h~)~~-·aT\d st~p~-
up"rn c(}~ipldHln ",11 trw lob. .

Pr~ventative Maintenance

/rl//ltdt'd
.. ... l'ru.

~-----~--------------------.-----'
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i Open 24 hours.

I ~ IIIIII Call in orders: ~eas . . welcomed
! ..'. , '.. 375-1449' I----------_._--------------------.

,1-':.'. Area Sales

, .. . ,...:,.~.. '.R.",pres!'ntafive'J Dille Phipps
. . 649.01lOll

FREEIiEUV~RY TO HOME OR OFFiCE, .
._..... 1.." .'•••••••• ~ ••••••• '.' • ',' •••••••••• '••• '.' •

Thursday; Aug. 20: Teacher In ..
Service Day,

Friday, Aug. 21: First Day of
ciaS'ses for 1998·99.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Sunday, Aug, 16: Laurel Town
Twirlers, square 'dance, 8 p.m.

Tuestlay, Aug. 18: Registration
for 1998·99 'classes; Cleaning Day
at the Senior Center.
. Wednesday; Aug-:,9: Ladies
Cards. .

.. jI .~.

Nokia phon~s are now available at AlIanl Cellular.
. . For a limited time, you can get the styliSh NokIa

252N ala special Introductory price. And 11 you a.ct now, you can take'
adva~lage of the NO.~la."Cool for Schoof' promotion .

. - -,

$29 INTRODUCTORY PRICE Save 520 when you buy a NOkia'
252N by SBpt~mbtir 14.

NOI<IA

NDki'"itst arrIved al,AI,anICeliular.
And it ca me be ar·i'ng. g i tts.·

I
t

"'Wakefield News' . ," "",' .
Mrs.Walter Hale Band and Director t<an Keast were june on the Wa~efi6ld Schpol b~sed
102-2.~7~2728. ',', .. ' . (rl: c:hil;,-ago last Weekiittendinga' enterprise project, "The Bubble.·

J<;HOQLc:iAss SGMfOUtE. ". . 'Better ~nd teadershlpCaOlp. . .• .". The ~ubble Isthe school store Which
. ,TheWakefieldScIlQol has set Aug, . ," Ban~ me~~rs·atte~.din91Ildud~

.~~+!+,,~-<' IS'c.re,q·~J:ati='.daYS ..fOf-'Si!c~,-;Jon. Ulnc.hL..:Mellssa .~urfac!!,
ontlal)' students. Melissa Moody, MicheUe
• Students whoWIII~ in grades 9'. Schwatten,.leslie B.~~~t!~hal\erand . , .. ..
10WillregisteronMonday,Aug:17, Melaf\leKetm.~_,~...__ _ _ !o~tl1.el~J'(~lse..ancl...er.of':ss!?nahSlTl_~e.nt.__ ..c...'__, -.'_--'--~...-.-_'_'__.

------C.:fhe-,st:-hoo!office·wiIlcbe-open.from-..---Thetwo-day-WOfksoop '~i'\tl9'_?-;.. IO crnalfing..thelf _presentation. ana:::;:: ·,·Attending tile-tl!UniOn:wen!"taiiia='F
8 a,m.·unti! noon and from 1,4 p.m. a,nd 8induded sessions for _drum answenng questions afterwards... • Ekljl;!rg,. Kelly. Fredrlckson'McGiII,

juniots 'wlll register. on Tuesday, majors, section leaders as well as. The work·of R!Jral Challenge 1S Sheila Anlierson Salzsidler, Brion
. Aug .. 18 and seniors ,on Wednesday, 'dIrectors, Thefoeus was on attain-. part ,of Wolter Annenberg's .Lars?'.!,. TOdd .!5:r"tke;Chrlsty:0sWa1d·:
Aug.- .19. All junior, high students ii:lg excellence, developing leaderc S5000,00,0()()· Challenge to the McClelland, 'J!!remy :Grace, linda
(7th and 8th' g'rade will register. on ship; .improving communication, . !'!aMn w,th th.e goal of strengthen- .. GteveCilllland, Moill Greve Ludwi9~ , ......-;.IIll!....IIll!...........~.......~~.~IIii.~!!i!iilll~~.:
Thursday,Aug.2~,-)., '" . C'" Vj'Qrkirgwi\h peers,c,onducting.'ng educatIOn' 10 Amenc.a. wakefield .Brenda Meier, Trida Schwarten
'. Classes for all students Will, begin techrjlques, runl}ing se<:tfonais and-'~0li1rtiUhityStMol'j~Oictl\le~Ylllkifr9' -. 'l~on; DWight fiscner,' Mike NelsOn'; .
on Wednesday, Aug,.26 at 8: 15 worjdng with younger and weaker part In the Rural Challenge sfunda· and Raymond Ferguspn: .

. ,.a.rn.;with.tbe_tcaditionaLfiagraisiog : players,. .' ,' ... ,..... , ..~rre?tal school reform effort to ere- A free will off<,;ring was'taken (0.

ceremony. ' " Cilnicians wet!!· Dr: Charles',' ategenPll'lelygC!Ql:l, genulOelywral· .. · provlde':a~ miimonari'or"Clilssmate"
When students register lor. classes Menghini and Dr. Tim' schoOL'. . '. Scptt Woods, who died in 1.994,

they 'are ,alSO asked to make. lunch Lautzenheiser. . The .leadership . - The .goal of the Rural Challenge is COMMUNITY CALENDAR,
purchases. Reduc!!<:l ancl..lree lunch, course is offer!!d by VanderCook for schools ar1ct communit,es to , Monday, Aug. 1r. P:E.O., 7:45
applitatiol'lS will be. given to stu' College.of Muslc;n Chicago, .wOrk together on. learning' and. . p.m. .
"ents, along WIth bus Ti:jutes am:! The trip . also included a little developing the capaCIty-to I,ve well '. -Thursday, Aug: 20: Lions ~Iub, 6"
pick up times lor the 98-99 school sightseeing in Chicago. in a place, to ~c,t on the belief that ,p.m,
year. " '. .. '.. ATTEND RURAL CHALLENGE MEET eve~y person col)t.nbute~.toa share friday, Aug. 21:

Lo<;ker asSigtlrT~e~ts and I,ocks ",ill ,Wakelielddelegates represehting - futllr~ and. provitie educational Auxiliary Bingo, 2:30 p.m.
be,'ssueG at {he time,of 'e.9.stration..the 5choolat the', Center 'and. expetJence~'that· are. mnnected' to .W" '.- "..d

.. SllJ~ents from one family may National REAL . (Rural local eultUre and ecology, Il).Sle
register on~'fue~saili" 'day lr,,:shi:" . Eiilrej5feneU7Ship~" for" - AcliOn·The- Wakefield institutewbich has

cc--:--4en.L.cannot .•. register ... ,oncthe.".Lear.r\ing)__.~atlen.de£LJIie.. ..sl;l;oad... _.beenh..e!<l..th.e.Jl.as!:t:"?yea!sJ~!lart, NewslJianne'Jaeger
assIgned day, pl,e;lsecall the school .annual Rural Challenge Rendezvous of the idea of focusing on the local : ..... ".. - '40z:286:4'504'~-
office-and arran,ge an alternate time this summeri'lth.e~()<:kyMountain community and its hl'.r;tage. The SENIORS
as soo?:"s p?Ss'ble, . tOwn of Granby, Colo.,. (population Wakefield and Nebraska. delegates Seventeen Winside Area Senior'

Fam,hes With elementary students 1,000), Participants in!:Iuded stu. to the Rendezvous were part of 300 Citizens ml't on Aug. 3 for a potluck
.only wrll r~celve busrouti? schedules' .' dents .~o~ Ga~dner, Kared' Baker; students, community' members, dinner inth'e Wins.ide Legion' Hall.

- ·--ti'H!Te·ma,I, .n-aA(j..prIAClpaqeannesu~------:--te.ad>e"",adrnini'tfatQrs-aAd ..other&.,_ Cards were pla..,Y1!=d;..'~~~~.
ATTENDEDBANOCAM~. Ross."and Jared gave a presenta· from throughout the nation, all _. The next meeting will be on

SIX.' members. of the Wakefield tion at the -rendezvous' held in late interested in ueaUng education . Monday, Aug. 17 at' 2 p,m. at the

Hoskins News . < ~~~~~~~~ •

.Mrs.· Hilda: Thoma:> • ..:.~M:em:b:er~s~o~f~th~e~G~.T~'a:-'Pi~no~c~.h~le~u-~S~e~rv~ic~e~R~a~t~e~s:~===::::===::::~~='i=======ll__~.u__
'
402-.565-.4569' ZION LUT\4fR'N bARIES AID Melemer>r.y.• .Lot!je-lC.leil-l-..~.th@- - Club_ met oR.I"'Y ]1 at. A

The' Zion Lutheran ladies' Aid-. Bible Study on "Faithfulness." Rabe's: Prizes went to Henrietta InsloTe Service $45.00 an hour
BAUERMEISTER REUNION LwML met on Aug. 6. Vicar Lynn The next meetihg will be held on jenseh and Ella Miller.' Orisite Service $45.00 an hour + Mileage

Hle annu~1 Bauermei~terreuDfon ~iege_ 9av~ the devotion. Sept: l. The next meeting will be. on Aug. N~twork Service $27.50
..~.._,.....was-beld1lllg...9.:aLthe-Pierce.5.enioc .'PresidenL_Di<lne..Koepkeopened ·}4 at leQna-&at'](stroro's.-

'Certter beginning witll a Poi·Luck the meeting. For roll call, members VISITORS AMERICAN U:GLON
d'n·ner. . paid five cents to the Penny Pot, if Jill Brudigan of ~cotland. SD, was Commander Elden Thies called to

Twenty·five attended' and came they had attended a County Fair a july 31 V;ieekend guest in the order the Aug. 4 meeting of the
from Randolph, Norfolk,. Mildison, and 10 cents if they had not. They Hatold' and Pat Br(Jdigan home. Post 252 Roy Reed American. legion
!'iecU',' BaWl' Cleek,'Hoskins, and al.so. told wnat was of the most .inter' Joining them for'supper on Friday . with 1'3 members -answering r<;ill
Columbqs " . estiri,Q.•t-o them anhe Fdir ·R~pQ(ts· evening were Larry and Barb' cail. . .

N]ne .births, two marriages, and were read and approved,' Colehour, lacyln' and Shawn, of Bud Neel and Ray jacobsen
tour .deaths were reported during Cheryl Riege was welcomed as a Central City. Iowa and John and reported on the status of an acoustl·

the past year. new member. Serving on the Altar Phyllis Kudera alld lohn Brudigan 'If cal ceiling. The Legion booth at th.e
Norris"and Lolamaye .lagenberg Guild for Augu\t will be ·Iva Norlolk. .' Wi3yne County Fair Was also dis·

and Delmar and Betty Pufahl were Robinson, Eileen Meyer; Midi cussed.
- the committee 'in charge thIS year. Ko'l'pkeilnd Deb Thompson. Alvin. and' Marguerite -Wagner The annual Legion family. picnie

The 1999 reunion will be held at '. 'The Flower Committee is Diane aCcompanied lee· ,"<1d Bev will be on Sunday. Aug..30 'It 5 p.m.
the'sanie' plac:eth.e secono' 'Sunday Koepke and .LaVerda Kruger.'· The Droesther of Hadar to Ol~the, Kiln.. The tank placard'is ready fur display.
in August with Larry and Deanna . meeting 'closed with ~the tord's on Aug. 1, where they spent the Thecolor'guard will be at the coun:
Wittler and jerry and Maxine Prayer and the Table.Prayer. weekend with Murray and loan ty fair on Aug. 7.
Bauermeister in charge of arrange· "Joyce Saegebarth and Etaine Droescher and family. The next 'meeting will be Sept.
ments. Ehlers were seated at the Birthday at 8 p.m.
WAGNE,R-MllLER'REUNION Table. LaVerda Kruger was hostess. PUlS. REUNION COMMUNITY CALENDAR

The Wagner-Miller reunion was The next meeting wi!lbe on Sept. 3. The annual Puis reunion was held Friday, Aug. 14: 'Open M meet-
heid at the ChJb House al the Ta·Ha· PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY at the Peace Church Fellowship Hall ing, firehall, 8 p.m.; G.t. Pinochle
Zouka Park at Norfolk on Aug. 9, The Peace Dorcas Society met on on, Aug. 2 beginning with- a Pot· Club, "Leona Backstrom; Hospital'
begtrining With a picnic dinner. Aug. 6 with 14 members anl! Pastor Luck dinner. There were 25 people Guild'Erna Hoffman, Bev Voss, and
forty attended the event. Belt present In the absence of the attending.' Carol jorgensen.

president. Frances Walker gave the Towns ~epresented were: Carroll, Saturday, Aug. 15: Public Library,
Towns represented were Welcome and read a poem. "Walk Iowa, South Sioux City, Dunning, 9-12 and 1-3.

Cainsville, Ca., Ell'flhurst, Ill., and with Love" Omaha, Norlolk, and Hoskins Monday, Aug. 17: Public Lib.: 1·
Davey, Norloik, Winside. Pierce, and Pastor Belt. gave the Opening 5 and 7·9; Sentor Citizens, Legion
HosklOs.. Prayer. The hostess chose the hymn, Present officers will serve arlother Hall. 2 p.m,

frieda Meierhenry of Hoskins was "Cod Will'Take Of You," lor .group year. They are Lois Strate, president;, Tuesday, Aug. 18: Hospital Guild·
the eldeSt attending and Shalyn singing. Roll call was a Stripture jerry Bauermeister, vice·president; Verna Miller and lackie Koll:
MiCay Miller, 6·mont1'l-0Id daugh· Vers~. Reports were read and Dallas Puis, seeretary·treasu'rer; and Wedn.esday, Aug. 19: Public Lib.,
ter of Mike' and Lori Miller of approved and com[T1unications lorraine Wesely, historian. j·'O.<;,30·0.m
Hoskins, was the youngest. were read. ROHLFf RfUNlON

Plans .are to have the 1999 The 'Birthday Song was SlIng for The 1999 reunion will be h~ld at The. annllal Rohlfl reunion will
reunion al the·'same place; the sec· Evelyn Langenberg,. Frances the same place, the first Sunday in be held .on Sunday, Auq. 6 in the
and Sunday in August langenberg,_ and frieda August.' Winside Legion Hall with a noon

AIle'nNe"ws potluck dinner... .
Education.' (A.CE) held its the school as needed and as UPCOMING EVENTS

Christina Sachau monthly meeting on Aug, 6 in the members are' able. Saturday, Aug, 15: Coffee and
402-945-2843 Allen School library. Anyone interested in joining Roils, .Senior Center.

New officers will be elected ilt can come to the September Monday, Aug. 17: fall Sports
SENiOR CENTER .. the next meeting, which will be meeling or conlact Shelly Schutler Practire begins.

On Friday, Aug. 14 the Senior held Wednesday, Sept. 9. or lane Keitges.
,Center will be having coflee and Topks discussed were building ELECTION
rolls, .. membership and fundriliser's for Elsie Rasmu'ssen and Teresa
SCHO'OL NEWS the comings,hool year. Sa'chau were elected to the Alien

Footbail and voileyball practices A.C.E. will host 'a' coffee/open Senior Center Board. ........-
begin on Monday, Aug. 17, house for John Werner's retire. Cliff Stalling .and Court Roberts

Registration, ·for classes for ment and to welcome Dan Hamil retired,and were thanked for their
1998·99 will be Tuesday, Aug. 18. 'into the community and sch~ service on the board durin~ thee
Teacher· in-!ie-rvice Day wiil be The coffee will be hekl Sunday, last Ihr~e years.
'Thursday, Aug. 20. The first day of Aug.. 36 frqm 1.4 p.m. at the Allen During elections, Marge Bock
classes wHi be Friday, Aug, 21 with Firehall. Everyone is welcome to was elected president; Pearl
an early dismissal of 1:30 p.m, attend, Snyder Was elected vice·presidenl;
HILL HONORED' Members of A.CE. are available Betty Chapm"n is secretary and

An open house was held. at the to hel out with ro'ects within Clair Schubert is Ireasurer.
Senior Center to honor Kevin Hill
and the Cash Store for the work 
ahd gener05ity he has shown. to·
wards the Allen Senior Center and
olhor organizations in tOWn.

'Ho w'a.s presented a plaque
trom the Nebraska Area Agency
on Aging'tt",t he won at the
Governor's Conference' on' Aging
held at Haslings last month, .

His n'o(nination for Jhe Private ,~

Sector was sent in by joanne Rahn
at the Allen' Senior Center. He
.won the award througli the'
Norlheast Nebraska Area' Agency.'
'and then won thestl\te, "ward.
COMMISSION.ED '

Ms Kathleen O'Neill of DeWitt,
. Iowa "'!as cotnm.issioned~u,g. 1. as

<> '2nd Lt.Q'NeiU in the'U.~.·Alr forte
at Ceremonies' h.eld in, the. Sen~te
Chamb~rs Old Capitol Building .on

~th.eUniversity ot-lowa i'1lowa<;ity;'

10W;~COnd Lt. O'Neill\:the'.'
daughter . of-'Sherl<;>c;k and -Sue:

..O'MeiU,.1ormer resid.l!!1,rs of~Eth .,
Sioux Cityandgrar1ddalighter~f
BiI~ and Peatf Snyder o.f Atlen, .

Blayne'· WilHams,andil'~i1tl
Snyder of AUenilttendei:!-Jh'e u.s~'
Air Forte cOll1missio,nihg:and pin~ .....
riing of'2nl;lLt,:O'l'leilk?,' ..

. . J<athlee!l :jN,iU}:'Il;as~i!lneP!::tP
Kees.ler.J\jr,~~tC~"~S!!In. .\)..lu/

~!#i"~~'411i;~I~:;;:':i,.!ii';":"
'NC
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Let us t~ke sare of your
car's complete

Wayne
Auto Parts,lnc.

BIG,

LJ.JS..
AUTO PARTS

American & Imported Parts
Wholesale -Retail

a;umplete Machine Shop Service
117 S. Main St. o Wayne. HE

(402) 375·3424

1-SOO-21fHl315
YOUR 0. STOP-FEEl)
AND· GRAIN SUPPLIER

""-RoDed Com -SheBed Com

.-Soybeans - Soybean Meal
(}RlNDJll(G &: MlXIN_G

.GridD Storage -GralD B8nJdng

Commercial cattle FeedJDg
Gratn &: LIvestock Trucking

= Q.uality Service

~ua~:;eedt

e
.'· PRINZ

_ .~GRAIN 'AND
. .FEED. INC~

$ 75 South.Main st-
'. P.O. Box 265

Nulrena Feed!;.' . West Point, NE
68788

f- -'T-hursday~

I~

., $4,895
LX188lawn Tractor

• 17·hp hQUIdoCOOled engme
.. 48~tnch mower deck
.. Za-lOch t;urmng radius

htlp.iIWWW.lIlct:uwaath•.cOm
An maps 10l.el1l1. In(l ~8a prOVided tax W.ather S~rc•. 1~C. e 1908

~~l~p~= !~~~~~·ute IUbncaUon
• 38-mch mower deck
·ZG-mchturrun\Jfadlus

r S~tur~

'1" ''':'I:
I~
1 Partly sunny

andwafm

Brought to you by
tl:Ju~u finQ ~pon~or~1

.. '

LOWEST
$2,799 PRICE EVERI
LX113lawn Tractor
• l.5-hp overhead· ...alva engine
It 38-mch mQwel deck
.. ZO-mch tummg radIUS

NO INTEREST, NO PAYMENTS UNTil APRil 1, 1999* ON LX SERIES LAWN TRACTORS & ATIACHMENTS

I
I WE'VE JUST REDUCED OUR GREEN FEES.

,,\

Hazy sUlJsQme Mostly clear
and warn:.

81

¥.-EoRE
r-:Today'-- - -- Tonlght---

MJ
fARMS

160years .
inthe~aking

The Wayne Herald/morning shopper
114' MainSt., PO, Box 70
Wayne. Nel)raska 68787

.phone 402·;375·2600
~. f~~x: 402-375·1888~.

.C:ALL ON US FOB

YOVRLETTER
.JlEAjJJpBlNTlNG

NEEDS

, "8B " The Wayne Heralcii Thursday, August 13,1.998

(1oueordNews ' . .SctlweefS,' second: Ryan. Nelson. Kelsey Rewiokle and Kim
~~ohnsofi " . .' . ," 1)y1or .i~fld· C,?urtn.ey. lohn~n -.:,L."pJ:>.erstedt, and third: Stuart P.ED.DlE TRACTOJLPl,lll lubberstedt..

~4()2.;584"2495~-~. - ~-.f'@tumed -boffie-!?'£0n.c.ord II? Lubbersted,L.JI5.0Q- First, Lonn~e Results ol~t~e ~e~ldl~ Tractor ,STATE FAIR AWARDS
'~~-_._.,- - '. ~nd the week With t!lelr Qf.an~- Tramp, second:, Stuart Pull-children 4-9 are; First: LUKe The results for Dixon County ','
."--.. '. .~~Matten and SUZiejQtinson~,~th,rL Ch.u.c:!'_~t,lhdahl, second: ~elSQ[k_ 'St'itte e+aff"-Awafds-'~fI'lr ~t in ,econd t'jllilt pal'em Star Pattern•

. Brike.and\l1k~ Johnson angrayce :", . ,Young. 9500-, First Enc Grone, and and third: Jalen BracJley. Five years, county- Championship and Dorthy Navrkal of )acks()n, Neb.,
of~djMinn".~arneonAug. Guests mthe'llm .and Dons. second: LonhieTramp., .... Frrst: AndyMaskell, sec,ond:joel.'eReserve, -are: Needle Work. and Right ·to Llfe- wlnne.rs- Shadoe, ..•.

:::-2~~!;tIa~ ..19.:the,.·.Evffi~·:~N~ls.()I1,.bO'll.e:::,~e.~~~tman..cC=~f-ied;'-±:':-actP!·~ers..l':"-.---'::Afll¥'~fl.=ilod- tflifilbM€K-eR~'"5ewlrf9:Cllampiolt-~roch'et'lnfant:''C~'HJ-qnlt<;O''an<f'"v:a1~TffiCC-aenserr;··"=:'-
~nsc;m home: . . ".' .' 'and &:ock oflmcoln who <;ame on ClucJed: 9500·F,rst: RICh Orr, sec- Peterson. Six years· First: Jake dress, bonnet and booties by: Watkins by Van~jelyn,: HAnson,
: £iu:Oute' ·home.Qf'i Wednesday' to their ,home theeven~lig nUllly one): Bill Gf?Unp, and thord: KennY Lundahl, sec;",,:,d:. Matt· tLtrldahl, Nancy fNichs of Concord, reserve. Winner of Quilt· Naomi' Peterson.

. nootithey ''/l:sited in' Evelina 31. Kevin' Dled1ker'schtldren. and Kock, Modlfted .11500~ First: EriC and third: Emily GUbbl.es .. Seven Quilted Appllqued .Quilt. by Lois Personal Care ,Products won by
·JoliriS06·$.~Ome;: , ". ' james .~Wo(dekemper's d:uldren Grone, sl'Corid:Randy McCoy, and years- First:.Travis Nels?n, second: Stapeltqn of Allen:' Arts and crafts•.. Caroline P:terson, .and Doug
. ~IOhilsOnol Broken. AlTOW; <;ame t~E:. begmmn,g of the we~ to third: D1lve Fuoss, Farm 13500- ,Beau Lubberstedt, and third; Champ. PaintedPortra,t of self. Sm,th of Alien, , .

,·Okla.,.tame,oI'l'Aug,3and spent.~: spend tlllle durmg. thf!. Dixon First:. T9ny Sleche, second:.Roger .,Patrick Peter.son, EighLyears- First: '1<yliec,Beam"sof:Laurel,.<-eserve. Mary. Kay Cosmetl~s, .Caroho.e
·~til Aug..6 wit/> Evelina Johnson, County FaiL .', ,. Van Fossen·ann third: ,Tom Orr: S~ott Wilme>, secone:· Drew Wood Head Carving by Bud Peterson- Skm Revelmg Lotion-
'Phylils 'Salmon '\iis,ited them 'on '. TRACTORF'U.LL RESULT~ 13500- FirS!: Dave Fuoss, second" Dledlker, and third: Matt Erwm, .. E.rlandson·of Wakefield. ..w",ner- .GWlln ]Qrg",nsel'l oi\.aureJ.
ThUrs(lli forenoon before Leon lett The D..on County F~I.r Tractor Dave Asmus, and third. Randy .N,ne years, First: Peter Kne,fl,. Baking and cannlng- Champ. _ Democrat Booth- Childre",s
totE f'kk"fSi "·c . h' Pull results are-In and they are as· ·McCoy. 15500- FirSt. Denny,> second; NICole Lubberstedt· and' 'Wheat buns- Margaret Armstrong drawlng.- wlnners- Horseshoe
" va'. u enso oux Ity (mt e follows: . .. .. . ..'. . . La"; p ree kt, . seco~.d:, .. ~}fla,rt...__ third: .Be~KneifL '. ,ofpo"ea;'~reserVe.Bak;n9·:.powde!.,...'Ga.me..';.s:l.ake' McKafee .....of..
.way home,.. ' .... Farm. a.nd Modlfted tractors· LubbersteEl;t,. and third: Dan Biscuits. Laurel Hanson of Concord. Wakef,eld, Packs of PepsI. Cody

AOg.l gueS!Sof Helen Pears()n in . weight· 4500 .pounds- Fir'st place N-elson. 18000, Denny Lamprecht, All First, second, and third place Farm Products, Champ-' Yellow Miller of Allen, Red Ball-Jon Barge
!.in<;911l forh~. 82Rd.birthday were was won by Ron W;I~erwn, second 'Second: Larry Lubberstedt, and winners are qualified for the, Onions, Tim 'Bearnes of Laurel, of Wakefield, Thermos- Darrei
Mal1enaodSulieJohi'lsOn,: Alyce place by Dave Asmus,5500~First" thlrd, Dan Nelson Nebraska State Fair, Also . high reserve, Hot Peppers. Robert.He~ld 01 Poncil:~f'dult W.Lnners:,
Erwlri;:.of Concoro; Marge Rastede Doug suekstorf" second: Br.,a. n., PICK.UP. P-uL.L R,ESULTS .. ,'., 'point winners Included: Four yea," Palefi")cfof Laurel.' Inawer,' and CaR OP."ner. Did Hanson of

.. d" k M d h' 'd R W'lk ' D C F' P k 'Oanielle An-d'erson,' Five years, II 8--' t f···of·laurel; ,l'a~ an· ":oroo .e--:, oes,_.~." ·t .If ;.' on' i, erson,' Th,,"ixon' ounty . al.' .'C up Plants-'Champ, Blakely Swanson of Conc.oid,- Cooler- Luv; e ,~nne. 0

.Anderson,.lqree ·Ecktenkamp a.nd 6500.-. .First: .Bnan Moes',s<Kond: Pull results are In and they}re ~s. Chase Isom. Si.x y'ears" Kayla Kansas City, 'Kan., reserve, Pink New Castle', Flag Tray" Evelina
Tyler of'W~yne; and -- the Bnal) DOlfg Sudstorf, an~ thlrd:j,,:, _follows: FirSt:. Chad Do--rs.e~<.sec:. cReWi"kle, Seven years· Alissa Stark, Ro~e. Mary lean rones or ,Johnson Of COI'\~Olrdl'•••••

,)oIlrlsonfamdy·qfColumbla,.Mo, .... Nelson, 7500- First'· Chm" ond: Todd Nels"n, and th"o: Dan. arid Abbey LOWB, E.ight :y"ar>·
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• Stash a couple of balls and
maybe even a jump rope, There is
Ol1e dad who plays catch wherever
his family stops· the car. Another
dad hos hi, kids run around the car
seven times at each stop.

When traveling by car:
o Travel versions. of such classic

games as Scrabble; Monopoly and'
Clue are available for auto travel.

. • Lots of books on tape with
f.1vorrte' children's stories are
,v·ailable. Also, look into books
frorn 0 favorile series 'that are set
'111 the region to be visited.· For
example, Nancy Drew mysteries
take pJace If\ loc<ltiom all over the
cour;try..

'. [(ependlng on.children·s ages,
comid"r buying. each a smatl tape
player w'rth ear phones. It might·
be expensive, but it will avoid
squabbles over who chooses the
mUSIC

Ra-cmg cars' and planes come i~
micro versiQns,as d'o dolls. P~t

log1'lher a 'travel box' with new
(washable) markers and colored
pcncJls, ~ti(kers" scissors, stamps

',ind 0 pod at coiored paper.

Jn~f\Nher('. Other people arc morc
,'pt to be helplul or str,ke up a
conver.sation whprl 'tr~Jvpllnq with
your famify. ' -'

.. Tr~1V{>1 drJws ~ f.]rnily closer
"Iogeth·cr.· When thiliking" bar.k-on·
childhoocf, lllrmorics of family
f'xC'ursions., .i1nri triPS- stand out.
5.har'e ~ldvf'n{u;es cngc.-n.der

fp01ings of togrtheff1f'S5. ,111d J

'Sf'rl!i'E' pf family coh,csiveness
Her-I" are some tr~1vel

sugge5tlon~:

.. Give kids permi's~idn to U,SE'

your first" rianH~ iIi ..at.., .pmergency.
Hearing. 'John' (H 'John DdVI\' is
mOLe Itkely Jo .get.}OUI .. .1ltentloo
theHl a child's vo.ce c,]l[ln9 'Daddy.

Milke Olle pJrenl th£'
'designated che-(-k.C'r.' ,to. ~cafl

planes, tfJl/lS or n1ote) rooms for ~

dlopped articles as you leave. It's
OK to'take turns .-' i'ust b,E' su're
you know whose Job it is.

• On a r"Id or rainy day; look
tor J moL _1m before you take
it. This is r'il~onJbl(> request,

. evcCl in expl?n.!tlve hotels.
• When camping, bring, extra

towels, plastic' bags fro trash and
laundry, a clothesline, flashlights,
,lif mJHre'Sscs and, if spaq~· allow,
pillows

• If yoc .would. really love to be
invited back to your friend's hous.e,

follow these two rules: Do the SOURCE: Herb ~ingren, PhD,.
dishes and INve before you want
to. ' . family scientist, NUILANR

Oehlerking-- reunron-h-eld
.Vista, Ark.

Alfred Oehl"rkirig of Pestone,
III. traveled the farthest to attend.

'AI~a Weiershauser of Wayne
was the oldest member present
and Ann" and Mark Warnemtmde
ond Abby Denton were the
yo~ngest. "

Another re~nion will be held in
Aug~st of 1999:

develop perspfftive of th"-,, own
pl.-l'" in the larger world and
Ill,lk(l~' then'! t1l0re C;UflOUS fo fearn.

• Krd,.le,lrn pr"c,tical skills, Map
rf',ld).Dg,.(nf~ltilr19.:'~D,dhdqng (~1fl

b~· len'cried "n.:l.1LJrally through
tu\,('1 (hildr~,rJ ,11~l) confront other
fonds of"c!1JIIf'ngp,> such .1$ how ,{a
(ommUnic,l!r \-\'I!t~ <1 (hild who
;,p'c.:lk-; .J-rlot·hN l.lngUJge. Kld.s
!PJrn thf'y (,Hl nlarl,lge ,in ,the
world .Hound t!lrm ;Hld 9<1ln :l

\CI'l';(:' of CtlI11pctrn((' Jnd ~€'It,

(On!ldpIHl' th,lt fll,ly f,lst L1

II~dlf"nf'

d Childrcn bf'comf' good·will
.lmbassadors. Kid~ nlo.lke fnends
eJ')ily on <I boat, M0und a
rl'lO t.P I swirnoJlnq pool, jus, J.'bQut

"I came in tor a normal eye exam. Iknew t h~d
cataracts, It wouldn't help to change my eye glass prescrip
tion, That wasn't the. problem. I had"cataract Sl.Irge'r¥on:..

.. Pp.th.ElY~:;:gYl?ryt!Jl1],fl_\lV~D.tl.i~(;!,.s:12S!<"::'::9~c.!.~'l.,,~~~~!£"""'_.~_
comb a part in my hair now.

I am a borderline diabetic" and I've had prob./ems 10 or,
12 years ago, lhad· dOuble vision"Other doctors, couldn't fix
it,.of; Feklfer found it right away and corrected It, He gets.
right,fo the point. Tells yoU how its f!oing to be. And. he's
been correct,,'-" . .' "

. The st,aff here is great, too, Some .of them went to
school with my boY. Coming here is like old home week.

. I'm partial t:Q..or. Feidler, t have contidencein him.:'

Briefly Speaking
Bridge played at ~ountry Club .

> WAYNE c-Nlnf'lobles of bridge were played follOWing the Wayne
Cou'ntry Club ladies luncheon held Aug. 11, with 40 attending: Host·
esseS w"re Marge Armstrong and Bonnie Lund.

Winners lasl we~k were Aggie W~ber, first high, Marion Hubble,
second High and Barbara Kelton, thrrd high. .

Hostesses next week will be.Bonnie Lund and Marge Armstrong. For
.,.fg.s."rvatiom <all 37S·385'5.0f 37-S·2323,

,
c TI.lV('1 I~ (I.JUL.ltloP,d. The I!r':;.t

h;lIld exp('r.('nc('~ kr{i') h<l\~c \\'ht'n
theY' tr,lvc1 ,HP v·,.onch-'dul WJ\~ to
lHO,ld'Cll ,1nd" ('nrlL Ii L:assroom,
It?,»tHiS r.l r(' I~ t s .,115C" 9;) I n
knowledgr .,lf1d llndcrstandlllg' ,1$
they explore', II'Itcn .Hld IE'M;l with
children. Evrn II It's jU.l.t to
f'ntf'rt,lin {he ~jds, pMents will
notl( c blrd-,>, flower\, WlSC'( ts ,1nd
t\)lld~F' mOl f' thM) bptor p

• lr.)\-'('l ~tlmLJI.l~CS pNson.ll
yrOWU1. f\1cqtlflg p~op1l' ,~n new
pl.l(PS e'l(p~lflCh, children',> outlook
and -rThlkn them <1W.lI"P 01 others
who m~lY sound and look -ddfr'fent
lrom thC'm Tr~lVrl h~lp~ Kids

Mak~ vacation ·time fun ·for. the w!Jole family
B.y Solly Ebmeier

CRAJGE - Capt. and Mrs. 'Chris
and Penny ·Cra.ige, 302 Hu'C\,:C-s
Creek Drive, Goldsboro, N,C , ,1

,~!,,,,; Evan ChriStopher, 6 Ibs. 8 01.,

born !,uly 13, 1998. Crandpa,ents Th.ere'sstill tihle' lor" that
are lames and Sharyn PaJge of ~umrrYE'r vcKJtiof}, yvheth.cr It will
VVoyoe and tJml"s' and, Earlei'll'" -- be lo,advl"nture, to "CqUlfC some
C(~Jge of Colorado S-prlng), Colo: culture, work on phys;(JI fitness or
Gre,1.t·grJndpJre-nts MC, ,H;lzel mJybe Just vislti[19,old frl(,lld.s,
Pol-ige \.1/ Florrf1ce G.:uden.s, ArIT. Vac.:ltlon travel (,In SPfyE?' 1110re-
and j{~Jn \.\1 e::. t nnd DJI(' lQlbl ('If than onr of thesE?' purposf's,
Gr,lf)(l 1,)~'Jnd . Di'c ld'ing \"vhJt's m()~t vnportJnt

,1nd atiordJ-blE' thl" SUn'lnH'f c.ln be
,\ Simple rroc('s,:>, or It m.1Y "rc-quirp
Ilegotlatlon With Olh{'[ fa,rnily
l11ernb{'r~ .md friends, Of coursE',
we all hJve 'OUf own ideJs 'of what
COI1StltUt('S rf1s{ and rel;lXJtion -
,lrld whcthc/ rlltchlng ,1 tent in the
Rocklc\ i,> rc,11ly the ,ldventuf('
,"':OUl ,1,ll11d" 1'.1 looktllg Hel·C"s.wh,lt
11,1\'('lln9 (,111 ,l(cornpl''lh

Care Centre Comer
(Activiti"s (aklng place during

tl1" week at Aug. 16.,22)
Sunday, Aug, 16: First Church

of Cherst, 2:30 p.m.
Monday,· Aug, '17: Cr.ll1,.

10: 30 <:1. m.; Freele Ice uq.lm,
130 p:m.

Tuesday, Aug. 18:. Rosary, 9:30
a m.; Bibif' Study, 10:30; f\,ju,i, 2
p.m" Family Ice crE'dm ~oCIJI, ,7 30

Wednesday, Aug_ 19. R('~IO('I1~

council, J-O;30 a.m; GJnl(:>5, 2 p.m
Thursday, Aug. 20: R"mlnlSc~,

10;30 J.l"Tl~; Birthday pUfty mU'l.,I(

by Ray' f'eter;en, 2:30 pm ~

Friday, Aug. 21: ~r",h .1ir time,
10:30 am,; Bingo. 2 p.rn

4$aturday, Aug. 22: Hal.monIC,.,
mUSIC, 11 ~30 J,m.;"lJWH'r1((, Well...
on ChJnnel 7,6 p.m

Norfolk
Best man was left Luhr of lincoln, Congregat'e'

brother of thegroom. M al M: ,
'-. GrbomstnN\ were Kyle Streich of'" ;e· ,.;',. enu:---
Osmond, Tim S<:hultze and Erv . . C'.

, ~~:~~:;rHb~;~cr~~~~ay'~e:..~?~ ..... ,. "~f~~~~.~rJk~U;T/~:~~~n"'"
Ushers . were lett Powley of For reservations; ,all 375.1460

Westminster, Terry Nelson of West Each .eneal ser.'ed with
, .. point, Trent Kiichle'r and Dave lones" 2% milk and' coffee

. bothCofUnColn.. . ". Monda.y' l'I(>tbeef, sandwich,. '
The men wore. double breasted . whipped p.olatoes N. gravy, corn,

black tuxedos,: ivory brocade vests white llre.1d,' strawbernes.
and ivory shiits:.:-'J:hegroomsrr\en Tuesday: Ch'c~en (lIIet, hash
worei,'ory ros'€' boutonnieres ._bn,wnc:ass.erole.. tomatoe>.. bun,

A'rec<>ption was held follOWing Butterfing';, de"ert.
We d ne.~day: Pot Luck! Please

the ceremony at the Norfolk bring a di,h'<lnd ioi(l u>.Ji,,· .
Country Club. Tom and Eddie Burns . Thursday: Meatloaf, Fr.ench

. ~$lj~ko~Orrur~r~e~~o~G'!.,Lvnette "'~!ak:g;;'f~'i]~:(),)})~~~~I~ fro}ted

Barb Broomfield 01 Indianola, Friday: Fille.t of cod, scalloped Tyrrell-Wheeler.
Neb. served punch "and Linda potatoes, Italian bien "eggie., wlw Wittler-Lundahl Rebecca Tyrrell l!nd Ryan
Schmoll of Sioux. City poured cof· hread.. lemon DuddinQ. Wheelt'f;both of Carroll; ./Ire

both ar."si<t0l'S oitho bn'do. fe.e· Senior Center planning an Aug. 15, 1998 wed-
> " " SherriLynn\Nil\lef~'n(tBrj<!.n,W. ding .at .thee ,United Me.thodist

'At:;~~':~~~a:a~r~he~tef~:~r~c~~~:a~O:P~~l~~raeW~d~~~~P:-'CaIenaai ~~.-;n~~~~~O~~p~fl~"kt;~~d~~~ ChT~c:~~i~~ro~~e is the daughter
of Kent, Wash. and Tami Luhr of Wayne. (Week o,f .Aug. '17.21). ding at Salemtuthcran Church rn. of Pete and Janey Seymour of
Fait City. They ,,,ore coral, tea length The bnde IS' a 1987 graduate of Monday, Aug. 17: Senior Wakefield. Decatur and Gene and "<1m
t.-.ffeta andorganza dresses and (Jr· Columbus High Schoof and a )995 Diner$' noon;~or your Info, 1 p.m. The bride·to·be is the 'daughter French of Pender; Sh.e is a 1988
oed single Imlg stem ivory ro,e'. graduate of Wayne State Coilege. .' \uesday, Aug. 18: Senror 01 L'arr)' :lnd Deanna W',ltler of graduate of Pender ,Hi,gh SChool

Flower'lirl was Katelin Nelson of ,She i's employ:ed 'as' 'a~ spec,ar·--i7ineIT,,,oon;·\lttm=m-;Tvm-::-~R;i/lclO1ph. She .,sa 19'92 g'fadlJilTI' and :IS currently-'employed at-I'lzza---
I '.' . . . ldlication Teacher at Emerson· Wednesday, Aug. 19. 'senior of R.1nd.olph PublIC Schools and a Hut'ln Wayne.

Vlest POint and. rmg. bearer was"_~bbard.s.choo!'.iI1.Ernerson_ .di~~':.I'\0'.'..n; !ot.~U_C"'----I\J,?od.__ L22Q.:_g.nillJ.mle,Qj..w.aY-O!'..c..$.Lal_e~_Her fjanc.e...is-.the..s<m John,and~__
ltDIT' f'o\lvfl')r ot-WestmmsteT. . . ' pressure cliniC,,! 0 a .. m.,noon;-- College. She is mrrel1tly empr0Y!'d Peg Ep'po!ifo of Norfolk and Curt

'Colo. The ..groom .graduated . trom he""ng cllnIC,lQ:3Q,a.m.; lay & .,1 First'Natlona,1 B.mk of Omaha. and Pat Wheeler of Wayne. He is
Candlelighters were Rachel 'Osmond High School ,n 19.92,~n<;i IS CrY11 to entNt.-lii1. Program, 1. p,m.; Her fiarlce is ihe \oil of liNer" a 1996 graduate of Wayne High

Nelson of West Point and Markie cUrtently 'attending WavnB Stale poor, 1, , . . .lnd Mary Lundahl of Wakefield, School and is employed atCoca-
Roberts of Scdbner. ·College, malonng in phYSical educa· Thursday, Aug 20, Senior din· He IS 0 1990 groduale.oJ Cola in Norfolk.
.,- tion. Hi'iS employed alBlg limber ,e,,', noOl'.; Current lv.nls~ 1 p.m .. 'Wakefield Hi'ghSchool'and a 1992. Following the wedding cere-N.ew 'Tree Service in .Verdigr.e· andrthe , friday, Aug:2l:. Senior <;lIMr.>.'. '}roduate of Northeost CQlii,".:'!rlity_ "mony: ilO .open dance.willbeheld'

Max Lou~ge ;n Wayne' ,. -.~'---m:rrmcoenmf-eenter:LJi(fl'~Tollege.'·He.is 'engaged ill torrnrn-g. .-)t the Carroll Audito~i(jm. 'Arrivals _

CancerHELPLINK
"~"~'C-" t:. :1 -.'. can 14elp.

No matter what questions or concerns -you
have ilboutcancer, Cancer. HelpLink has the expert
advice and assistance you need.'

Call1-800c999-UNK Monday through Friday
" f~r ~crura~, up~to~ate information..Jor' answers

--to..specific:--questions._.forJ:eassuranll:e.....e_ •

The ol1<:ology nurses at C,lncer HelpLink don't
make a phone diaghosiS. ~tea:d,they are trained
to help you get the'res0urces you need.

The call is free; The information is priceless,

HONORING

5ECKY TYRRELL
&

RYAN
WHEELER

AUGUST 15TH
!

9 PM - I AM

CARROLL

A(j.DITORJ(JM

I'

~.

"'Mom'sbeen diagnosed
with cancer. I-Ier doctor.says
she can get a second opinion
on treatment options. Who

can she call to find out if
there are any specialists
. near her home?".....~~~--I~._.,--.•~.--,._-~_.~-- . __~~._.'~ __

-----'--JII:--------'--..1:.Ibi<:LaLHODili..Was.Annl'.owley Qf
Dallas, Texas, and 1.1alron o~ Honor
was'Nane . Nelson of Wesl Point;-



I
I

fOflhp Wayne Vet'') Club With thos.e
Jttendlng Qrdprlflq from the menu'

It wa, deCided thai the ] 994
rE-'IJI]IOfl will bp ;'fl rnforrTldl qalher-

mq 011 \atljrodY, Aug. 7 at 1 pm'
'ht' fue dtlOrl ~MS. bp{-n t('ntdllvt'~y ,>~t

)( hoep of SIOUX C,ty
.Pflr,ohs trave-Itng th€ farthe,:>t

were Howard and Mary Ellen
Bldlchford af Your. Neb

lowns represented werf> SIOUX

( 11'1', York, Ponld, HOflWf, Suuth
'JI()UX (tly, lJ(Jrp!, Mat;,kl'II,-

r'~eWt .1\11(', dnd N(Jrtotk

J he -Ilext year\ fflLH110n will be
hf'ld on Aug 8 at thf' SP1U(H (1IIlerl<,

( enter In PO~l< a, Np.b

__.Jl:L\l<JIlL'lL \I{'lYll':- ~_ ..

;)'i,2600 I· SOO (,72 ,·11 X

WeD, fl· 1\ 'I

/1,< J~

i\ti: 1:1' \Lcare. 1l..'1

FREDRICKSON OIL·CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne. NE

Phone: (402) 375~3535
Wats: - 1w800,~672·3313

-BFGoodriet!'

Drs. l-Vesscl (7' Burrows

Thomp.son, ~on of jp\\ and ~dfa

Thompson fho,t:' dtt~ndll'g from
the Sidney/Curley area traveled the
larthest di\tdnc~ to attend

Raymond lE'5Sfl ,'J';; ho.nored

as the' olde~t famll', member pre
sent 1he younqr')t Wd<-' ]dkotl

Steadman-~Iatchford"reunion held
The 73rd annual' Steadman

Blatchford ReUnion wa, fH'ld ow
Aug. 9 at the SenH)r CltL/{'JU (enter
rn Poncd, r.orty nW!I.ltH:>r~ wert-' 'pH'

':>fflt

. The uldE'~t per\orl pl('Wrlt ~\ .1\

jeafllli'ttejuhlln of )\OllX (fey, Inv\,,~

1be younges.t present were ]e:'l~lld

[1.1m dnd Rebeu:.a MdP )( hoqJ,

'IWlIl ddughters of leH '1I.;d Am\!

.Jolene 'loetsch'er' poses with
,Copy Editor Nikki Hopewell,

tr,l-j rv1l1tf\ ,S!let'l'. Wayne-."Nebr85-ka • (4D2f T7~,-4~~) t

rlln I~ Dl~b Schat~lr, OwnElr!M<'1na-g~fS

We h,IVP do-lIuh lor YQPf fellowship meeftng
,\ 1, 11ft' I /(',,11 L)IJdll

'oi Ebel offers. .

program

·1 he 21 dnnuOlI Lessman reunion

wa, h~ld on AlKI. 1 at the Wayne
Vet's Club

Cu~,t, came' from ,>ioux City,
Vermillion and Yankton. SO.. Gurley,
Lincoln, On1dh<l, Sidrwy, winside
dnd Wayr;e, Neb. A 7 p.rn. meal
was served from the menu.

Springs,Coti>, Pmaha, Whn~f,
fmers"n; Rende'r; Thurston, .~rid·

Wayne, I
. Guests attending' "'ere ",ya'Wilson
and john and Mary Rutar, .,all .of
ThurstOh. "

The business meeting opened
With Prayer by B"rbgrj Adams. Mary.
"'-nn Oelken reported the History

',villi three birtlis,. tWo'we:d3ings;--'"
dud three deaths the pa,t ye,lf,

The }Oth 'ahhlver,ary of' fl1win
dnd Betty .p"lIas of C.olorado

·\f'rrngs.·Colo .. and Edwin"'birthday
wpr~ celebrated with cake and Ice
cream at the close of the afternoon.

The group sang the aflnive"ary
and birthday song to the honored
guests.

The next reunion will be held the
S€'C and Sunday of Augusl in 1999 at
the· Thu"lOn tegj.on Hall.

oHtl" .Ii, ijfSpii~t;o'idl pregFiH1
,oog, ,tory' Jno ,pirit.,1t the' .

..·.. O'mond unilj5(j~(HtrS1-c---forenCroemh~et~ynerf ·--5t(jt'1(,~fe·i'eiec·+ed--tftrottgh-·--'T'
~hurch. . < f"f.'ntly <;,o.m'pteted. an il~tf'rn~hlp J~.·Jppll(atlnr~ prOc.e5s- .1no 'then, -

. The p-rogrdm wiLJ b~ held 'wlth Your Monev afJd. (onsulnt'! p,llrf'rl wilh Northwf'~tcrn .JtumnJ
S~I!1(i,lY, A'ug. 23 Jt 7:30 'p,I1'L at Oigt'5r mogozH1es", in the studf'rlt:s ~H(,iJ of int('r.E's~.
the church lO(;ltC'd ..11 Sixth Jnd lol'('ne shadowed Nf).,kl jolpl1r l~ ih€.' d,)u~]htf'r of ElfP"r'lE'
St.lte StrC'('ts in Osr"'nond. H0prwell, Con~wllcr.s, {lrqc,:\( ,~C('H,)r !dgCf of \Va~'I1(,.

The p,'rf6rmJllcr, is being copy editol, ;lI1d Oebor"h Rogus. During the school·yeM..Iolme
o;;pi..-Yns0r~d by th-p United._ }r(1ur Monev J~~O('I"lte--edH:Of~ -at p<UtJCip..ltcd In SpC'cIJI O!¥f'llPIO.,
Methqdi,t Chlnch(~, of 'Osl11ond ·lhclr 111.1gJII"e oll'lC' In Skokie, .III (.,mpU' ll'.llf,.. WNUR rJdlo.
,1nrl \\)IIl\ld{~' It IS open to the "t'1(' ~pcnt tl()lP In 1h(' Plomotlon N(irth"'....,cqcm Ncw,'i Network trle-'
public ,1r1d ,1 fr('("WIII offcr'ln9 wi11 and s,llcs o(fi(c'~, pra<..Uccd [OP',' Vf"fon ,and trw ArilNlcan Hp,lrt
'bc'tJk'cn. . edItIng ,1nd-'-";"irnte ,1' nrw\ bflrf: A<;,.~o( 1,1l-lon-<1U( tion.

101 Ebcl IS-.1 rnot"lvational \h[' \1\/111 br il "ophpmorc ,m.J
\ Pl',lj..1.."'r , Co\pcl. 'lInger ,1nd' Thr NorthwrstNn Ufliv('rsrt·~ In [HOddc.)",! journ<lll<:.ril thli
Chrl':..t"I,,111 fl'lor-dIl.lQ_ ,Ht-I'Jt Iront Stud('nt Alumr~1 A<,,\o( 1',1(IOn "'PO[l .;.Jl NlJrU,\\\.'(',:>!PP) U.rllvor.\lty I~l

"ll..lrth~vt:""\t hHV,l who 11,15 pf'r- snlrd the inlf'rn\hip' p rc1qr,ni\, [\'~H1',~(')n, I~,I

I\H!1lcd lor thOU<hll~d.... Jero ....... the
Mllhvcst. She ~h,lt(''; in n,lrr.1tIVf'
,If,d sonq '/1llW her I;)v(' 'of :l('su~

,ll1d'her jove of ·Ioughter hel,wd
~'CI OV('I(o·m{' multiple' he"lltl1
f'rnblc,ni\ :1l1d <1r,H'V ,jlwr (lo~{'r to
tllf" Lord"

rt~1 f)('r!orrll\ ,Hld ~~H'ilb tor
I.hill~!l 'l1~f\'I(P\, (lhl1cl1 grou.p~, .1"1
Ll1r\ ,lnd 'll thl01'\ ,111d ,lor l lub~ c1nd
IJIUUp':l

Inl:\. lw,llth plohlchl':> brtpr\
wlwl1 she W:J~ nil'll' V('.li~ l11d ,lnd
111l1lid~ dl,lbctc':., kidney l~lll~.fe,

(.llll cr :rnd blll.ldlH'ss. Shr ~t,l(t('"ci

\r1l',lklf>Q ,111d \IIHjlfU:J 1(1 1G77 .H\d

• \llll C, h~"'r bIJlldnt'\~ In 1Y88, IWI
Illlrll\lrv 11,1\ [,icen rllll-tlflH'

L~J$malJn reunion, held recently4

Thelll~ti annual Palla's ReilnioQ
was held bnAug. 9 at the Thurston
Le.gioi1 hall with 36 attending a pot
Ilic~-·dinn<'irat nOon' .
,-' The oldest attending wa' Agne,
Pallas, 88 gear;;, and het Great

,Grandsonr 5~lnonth-old Auston
Ostrand,· th.e- younge,t, .bol.i)",e
from Emerson,' " . ,

',iavl'lrng thelfilrlhesi -i;'~':e'fdwin

and 8etty Palla, tr,lm Coloracio
Springs, Colo. .•

'Relatives altenD,'dfrom litchfield.
'r,4inn: Madisoll.· 3D,'liGfnoc'ildt:
'and Cedar·Falls, :!owa,' Colorado

Andrew Metll:

Nal11~d top
,student ..

'An-di't~,w Mf'L",.~~on 01' Dean .H1d

Sandra f\:1etz, re( t'11U'y returned

tram the 1qqs Su('nrnel Slhool tor

Npcledr and RJlilolllemi$l.fy tundl"d
by the Depdttment l~t Enerqv (lila
spon;or~d ~)y .tlle· Nuclear,
ChefT)lstry diviSIon of the -A/.11e(lldf.'

'Chemical Society
The program i) j'n .,attempt to

9~n€'fatel:)te~es.t In Mt ~i.rp(l ul

(.herpr':l'try that j~ oftl?f)'(Jv~-rlookpdir')'

the (lIfrJcuta at n,ally malrx lJnI'$;~"'r

Sltlt?S and 1twn provKie opportulli
ti-es t(Jf 'these. studel1b to (O!1tI[Hlt:~

workmq In ttw flP.ld
T(,,\~)t(\- \u .. h <1~ r1Ut le,l! IlWdll.l1H'

nllt..!t::'Jr 11uwN, hlqh It'\t'l 1\1I, !t',H
; Wd"te dl'posdl, Jflct 1;'flVI(OnmerH,ll

,ll tlnldl'" hellll"ll v:wdl bt'll..)flW Vt'! '"
IJllportdflt Hl ttH:' Iwar fllturt> ,Hll~ tilt'
llu,(i)bt'l ~)t ~woplt' lju,11il'lcd t(, wurh.

111 the tlt~!d 1\ dVVIIllHIllq

Th.t.rl.'Jl.l(l.:', ~)r'oq~d,l}_l) like ,tt~I.\. clrl;'

_ ... Iidl to ~1\""1I1 t' qu,lllflt'ti pt'C1plf;' lH('

.l\ ddd[)lt' to dt',-ll With tlww p(l,b
kill" Uf ttlt:' 12 \\lJdt'llh:wlt'ltt'd
Ildtmna·lly to aHt-'nd till" \unlnwr

proqfJm ,it )dfl jnSt? St,llt'

UIHVf>r ... lty, AndJew \'\1,1\ f1~HllE'. the

lOp \lutit'nt

A'S il rtl\,ull /\Ildr~~w VVIl!' be 1\own
10 tilt' NJlii,\ll,11 Al S fllH'tlng In

Rt..)"-tn11· I,Ht'f t~r) nlOllttl to dddrc,,\
trw ll1/:'mber\htp ·C)f tt!!:' nuclpM

llH:'rni\try dlvl~ron atftJut tht' \W (t'.\\

01 the pro~lr,)m 111 atL.l1l1!t1q Ih

goal,.

Terra International, Inc.
"'--"--~-rug-c-emeiiTiTal1'lUa11

Wayne. NE· 375-3510

~nlllRih~~~~~~~~pT~hl"I.~
Consulting 8C,ompulers Wayllt' _,~~~-

Ht"rald' "~H\'~~'
219 Main Street, Waynel':'7'FI~
-4e:2--3']5--26t5-·---··_=---c;"c:-c~

. 1'800·341·6162

.~........- ....' 'JohnGaroHco .
........~ L0r;,alronMgr,

(ti,lpl~llil f,lUI1i'11 Hlljllll,lf1 \jcI\'(

\olio\\'C'd bv prJ.(' <,t,ll1/,1 0 1

,111d IhC' l\l,lllh tl..lf VH

little Rf'd 5( hl'nl HnU'lc fell l'lH"'"lllq

\,'hnIJi'\hlp\

The nn'.l't1ilq \\'.1\ ~)Il'(l'dcd h
,1 PICIl\l.

1 he Ill'\1 fl1CC1Jnq \.vill be hl~ld

t\1otHl.l)', Ot.. t '1 "t th~' N{'V,1
LOrl::'<nl('li hl,nlJ'

I''''''

1~.rP"lrl('Flt [)('10rl~,)

P"ll'( ,II k ~1.\\ ,)J)lhYlJll(f'd' (he n~l
11\ 11,.\1 Ill!.': Ill'I'1 \jll~' t Ilt'n1c' 'R,l( l'

h'r Ihe R\l\l''l' ,lpd the Ncbl<1,>k3
"ll'll~L)t'i\I',lf' (f1t'I"\{' 'R,ll t' 1'01 till
"\', t'.Il<"

I" f''' I \ ~, !" l;, I tlt \ '.\ '... \ \ h ( '" \'
'\t'-I" I.. lId .111.1 \. \ fJt

\(\1,)1\ III' It'd V\t'lt("' 11ld \"11,1\' .111\'

!1('1 \ "!\(1\\ ,l't' V',I\IIHl I" 'ld\
~) f' l 11,11 \, h , ~,llt', I ~ \ f" t I lJ

I~' '11L'~ '..11\' ,Jlld <:.h,1~l': ~

1:1(' q I ~lli~' t l)' t h l

\'Vll'f,J ''. \lJ~l~1CI It) bl' held II'

N\~:t\l,k ,1I~ r-.h'l1d,I\" \q)t 2H ,n "I

A (ctlel \'\/,1\ 'rc<ld 'rom .1,1Il
T\\'I!I(H,), DI",Hll t Pr('~!dcrlt whIch

'-"':',.lfi:1,'+rcto'rp .j/,"I1"nq up at the L.lulb,
ol)1 l)Hwf~, ·p.liJ\t' .~fl(f«(lun( 10, ,ot

Manufacturers of Quatlty Bodding Prc>ducts

" l{ESTFLlk'
" l{Nlqhrs®

, WAYNE, NE 68787
1>' 375-1123

Vakoc
Construction Co.
no South Logon 375,3374

_~!A lit .~ aR S.s.1,",~'B.-f.
, (A~ROll, NfUAS~A M71~J .

-~---------:-'-'-~--~m."~-~~---'-

'ment' at the 'S~lnmers -Canoe .,Hcl~{'
near Ely, ~Mjnn:., t~e contin~t~nt

ft)f'UI!.Ol'ltidf/;'", <I III!.', I

M) lel ILII~h)11 n
SC\.'fC'LU! ·Trl'~"lIrL'l ~.~

402rJ75·.' ..>t(~ ,.J~~/
-,,;;;;==-;;-,::,,-,-~.:::;;:::.:::;:,:> ..,

The lrwiJ:;1 L. S('J':' Lld',t'\
-AuxdlJTy' 11'43 mN i\Ul'l ,1i'th t'

Neva lorenlen f/?sk:h.'fU,
PreSldellt France',. 'Dl..)! lih)

opened the rneeting v.'ith ((1k)'(\ /;l
place o.lnd ,.' Ch,lpl,hf1 FIlu'f1t'I!"

HoffmAn g""" the opCl1,n'l
Eleven fll('m bf'I''''

call:'

/,..,;:.=~~-::;;;~c;~::.c;~::.~:'~:~~'~ :

i(" NOTICE
f
l To Lot (h\ lltn,It rhl' ·\I1I1t1." I,'1 t )\\ 11. I,

j "kdl11~ "j lh.

I
{~l('cn\\ll(,id l't'i11l..lll\

t\"l)l I.lll,)!l

\\,1\ I1c.i'khl.l" 1

/'-\lJ~U'd'J ~

,[1 IIl'iH).1 111

,[1 'TIll' cklp"I'
J.l the l'Cl1)cll'r!

Auxiliaryhasmeetil19

Those attendlngthe canOe trIp were, frortt row, left to
rIght, David l.Indner and Bob· flee kerbauer; Middle. row,
Sam Schrarlt, .craIg .Heftl," Ryan. 'Teach, .Ede Shapiro a.nd

-----.lW.rt SChfilint.Baek 'row, Trevor Wright, Siim Kinnett, Nick
S.lItors, Gary: Wright, 'Ion Gathle, Dan fletcher an 0.0.

c.,--lUfut~t..~~.-'~...-'_.. _.~_. .

...Scouts' attend canoe' trip
. " -. ..' - .

Tefl Wayne' 80y Scouts ;1"d tOUf divid,;li inlO two group' ,H1'i spenl
ad~lts returned Sunday fr.om a hlqh ':'flt' d,ir's LdFlOel~\q .aIid pC)ftaQing

adV.enture c;"noe trip. in I'orthe~n 90 ,lI1d'120 mile" f",p,"riyely'" .
Minnesota j"d's'outht'rh ·Ont.ll io" \!ttwr m~mbers'of WaYne'~Troop
Canada. 174 abc'! were ,busy this-'sLJrnni~r

After receivin,g food .md equip p,lrtlc Ip.~tlnq Ln .wE'f'k-lor~g 'outings
<\t C .H'11p Ct'dar~ "llf'cH Frt"'mont, imd'
Bt'n Del,.ltour S~OlJJ Ranl h nPJf Fort
Collll'l). Colu.



Jager receives
WSC scholarship

planned

oNebraska State
Approved tor Grades 5(.(;

'Open to Children oU'I"
Faiths

-tow Pupil .to-Teacher
Rati

FOR

St ~/3 S~ .cmee~~clwl
'For 4 & 5 yeaM11ds
'Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday Afternoons
12:45 to 3:15

oLori Porter, Instructor

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter

Sunday: Worship, 9;30 a,m,;",
ML at St. John's lutheran Church,
7:3'0 p,m; Monday: Council, 7;30
p,m, T\le.day;, Tape ·ministry;
Wakefield Health Care (;"nter,
3:30 p,m, Thursday: AA, 8 p.m" '
Saturday: Spanish AA, 11 ;30' a,f)),

Winside _

TRINtTY .LUTH ERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pasto(5)

Sunday: Worship service;, 11'1 S '
J.m.

lisa Walton of Wayne, daughter
of Sgt. Allan and Lauren Walton,has
received a scholarShip from the
State Troopers ,Association of
Nebraska. Waiton will be attending
Wayne State College if) Wayne.

Four $200 scholarships were
awarded by' Mark 'Crane and .Bill
Stott 'of Prudential' Life Insurance
Company in me(Jlory of those State
Patrol Officers who have given the
ultimate sacrifice. Eligibility is limit
ed to graduating high schoel
seniors of parents who are members
of the associati."n.

,....,1"II'lBr'~~~~~I"P:.'lI"'

Srown completes
. summer internship

the" next two years, iccins 01 aUf,. Andrew Brown of Scotia is com-
Lady of the New Advent will t.avel pleting a summer internship with

,among the Order's 12"000' Great Dane Trailers in Wayne, He'

Councils, obtained the internship through the
Since the program's Inception,

more than 10.2 .million people Wayne State College Cooperativt!
have participated in nearly 60,000 Ed~cation Program. '
holy hours.' . , The Cooperative Education

Program at WSC provides under
Tr'o~,pen; award gradu<1tes with work. e.perience,

$200.$cholar$hip that relatestotheirclassroom leam
ing.

"Andrew Brown is earning valu·
able experience in the field that will
enhance his undergraduate educa
tion," said lason Barelman, direc.tor
01 career services at WSc.

Brown's ;""or,l< at Great Dane
involves computer analysis and
engineering.

The Wayne State College se,:,io.r
has declared a major in business
administration-marketing,

Brown isa 1994 North lOup
Scotia Higb School graduate and is
the Son of Me. and Mrs: James
Brown,

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Mln",r St,
(Pastor Richard Tlno)

Saturday: Worship service,
6:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday School

.ahd.· Adult Bible Cia», 9 a,m,;
Worship Service" 10,3.0; Soup Pot
Sunday, 11 :30, Wednesday
rrlday: P,ls(or's office hours, 8:30

. a.rn·noon. Wednesday: Bible
Study, 6:30 a.m, and 7 p.. m

Menssa jager of Wayne1ul5-Nf-~
ceived the Fred and Violet Rickers
Scholarship to. attend Wayne
State College this fall. <

hed Rickers was a former math
. and science Wayne Hfgh School

UNITED METHOOIST teacher and was Wayne High
(Rev, Chades Alkula, ,pastor) School pdncipal for several years,

Sund.)" H)'nm-SiAg,..l{f,4~;---loie w., also \(\layne, C(l~nty

'WOrsh'lp, 11:05, Friday: Lay Superintendent. HIS WIfe VIolet
Spl'~kif1g. (ourse ALWausa, 6:3.9..:_"':<1S also a ~lCat~ educator I~r

9:30 p.m. Saturday: Lay Speaking several )l.ears haVIng taught ',0
Course at Wausa, 9 a.m,-S p.m, Wayne and rural schools,

Melissa 'wiJl major in elementary
education, She is the daughter of
Eliene Jager of Wayne,..service

'."•......: .......•I-
. ,

Prayer

S'unday: , Worship, 10 ·a:m.;
Worjhip at Wakefield Health Care
CentN, 2:30 p.m.

As PJ'rt oJ ..-:rri inte-rnatioriJI
'MariJr'1_ Hour oJ Prayer,' progr<1n1,
Knights of Columbus Council
#8579 in Wayrlc will sponsor a
public prJyc( servIce o-n
Wednesd.1Y, Aug. 19

Sunday:' Christi"n Education,
§4S; WOfSr,!P".lQ;'.AAL,Z:30 Q,rn
Saturday: HyfnhSing', 7p,m.; wor
ship, 7:30 p,m.,

'Sr)OHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th &. Maple
(BruceSchu! pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour; KTCH,
8:45 ~;m,;$unday School, 9:30;
WorShip, .1 0:30; Youth Group
meeting; 7p.m, Wednesday:
Bible Study, 7 p,m.; pre-school
th~ough sixth grade Bible Study, 7:

. EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St,
(Ross Erickson, f'"stor)

, PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan: Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 ·a.m.
Wed nesday; Sunday School, 7
p.m. Thursday: ,Ruth Circle, 2
p.m.

The service will. be held at St:
Mary Church beginning aL7 p.m,

The prayer s~,rvicf' will honor
the Blessed Virgin Mary under the
title of 'Our Lady of the New
Advent.' As a symbol of the
MJrian Hour program, a copy of
the icon will be present at each of
the thOL!-S,l~ds of serY-ices being
conducted this year by the
Knight$ ·of Colum\Ju's touncils. j'n
the United StilLe.!),' Canada,
Mcxi'co M1d the Phiiippines.

Grand Knight Date Hochstein,
he,ld of thi.' local council, ex
pressco his support of the fntcrn<!
tionell c<.lmp.lign.

"Through this rrogrJm, the
people 01 Wayne can LI~d their
VOices in pr,lyer to those from
Mound the world."

10chQ.oslng. to "hopor Mary,Our
Lady of the New Advent, the
Knights.of CoJumbu5 SE'£ks to par
ticipate 'in the spirituJI preparation
lor the Jubilee rear 2000 re
qwested by Pope John Paul II,
Re';ponding to thO" Popc's call to
spiritually ren('w therns-dves. during
the next three years, Knights and
their .families place thernselve~:)

under the protection of Mary,
. lonlldent that she will lead them

to her Son,
The Marian' Hour o-f P~ayer

Program is. -s.ponsore.d: by .the
Knights of Columbus, the largest
Catholic falillly,"fratemdl and ser
vi(e,orgJnil~lti6n In the world with
fleJrly 1.6 million membpfs_ Within'

LiD
"I

TWJfeeds, Inc..
Complete dairy, SWine, cattle, poultry feeds ,

.... .. ..... - . ._-

The State- NationaI' Bank- r-
Carroll, NE 68723-0216

and Trust CompanyOffice: (402) 585-4867
Horne (402) 585-4836. FA)( (402) 585:4892 Wayne, NE 0402-375-1130 "Member FDIC

-- -"<::--- .----......- -'---~'--:T'. " ._, . ........• .J!
-, - - ..

r
~ "n~ ~OC~a

~e&PUb :.out,
(;t~fllIOf) Cenlef-and BaHr~ofH

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 - 1:30- cale 1402) 375·J795

Catering available113 .south Main Pub (402) 375-4345
Wayne, NE 68787 Convention Canter, (402) 375~3195'

" E. Hwy 35~Wayne'"375-2540 ~

With

Dixor'l

Concord.......__

UNITED METHOD'IST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Su ndaY:,)\l'nnling \Y(or,hip, 11 IMMANUEL. LUTHERAN'
" rn. Tue'day: 'NOW-Col11nllttee, 4 North, -3 East of Wayne
7 1]·111. Thur'sday: B.ible Study•.1.'. {BrJan Handrich, ,pastOf)
pm. Friday.Saturday: Rummage Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a,m;
,ale (tent.llive). Worship Sen/ice, 1Q; AAL meeting,

LYF youth wiH repdrt. on their trip
to Atl"n~a.<.Ga" 7:30 p,m"

ST' PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. William Engebretsen, va
cancypastor)

Sunday: Worship, '8:30 3.rn.;
Sunday ,ch001, ,,: 20.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Saturday: Ladies invited to
111Hl:'lJJluel Lutheran Church,
LJurel, 6 p.m Sunday: No Sunday
School" Morning worship, 10:4S.
Frld~ly-Saturday; Lut-her.1n Men in
1\1i~.,ion retreat

Carroll. _
BETHANY PRES5YTERIAN
(Gall A.en, ,pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9a.m,; Sun
'day school, 9.

Hoskin§__.....,..

DixOIll. _
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(NancyT<;>mlinson, pastor)

Sunday; Worship, '9 a,m.;
Sunday SCMool, 10.

ST ANNE'S CATHOLic
(Fr. AI Salinitro, pastor)

Sunday: tv1a':>':>, 8 .1.111

Days,

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bo.b Brenner, pastor)

Sund.,y: SUflday School for <111
.'ge" 9:30 a.m,; Morning Worship
Sprvicc, 10:30.; Evening serv_ice,
rail ('rusacre, laurel City
Auditorium, 7 p.m, Monday: Fall
Crusade at Laurel Auditorium, Rev.
Eldon Carlson, speak·er.
Wednesday:" CIA, 7:3 p.m.; Prayer
and Bible Study, 8.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 930 a.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(Rodney Ri.e pastor)'

Su nd ay: Worship
(omrnunion, ?:30 J_rll

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gordon Bruce, guest speaker)

Sunday: Dual Parish service at
51. John's With Induction of Vicar
Riege" 8:4S a.m, Pot luck dinner
following service.

Wakefield_·--.-_
CH1HSTIAN CHUR(:H
3rd & Johnson
(G len Davis, pastor)
Internet web site: ".
http://www.geoclties.com/f.fear
tland/Acre,/1262

9:30

r/~rtheast·

··NebrasRa
········R()~~t.·~

315 S. Main Street

402-375-1213

U4Main,st. Wayne
375-2600 1-800-672-3418

The
Wayne

Herald

Waune Motors-. ---1-----------,- ---.---- -------

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland .Rd.

.:,SundaYJ"·llubll£cmeeting; 1 0
a.-m.; .,\:\!Jt.@ht-o\vri study, 1.0:50.
'Tuesday: COl1grog,lliol1 book
study, 7:30 p,m. Thursday' Min·
-'stry sch001, 7:30 p.m.

PRAISE ASSEMBLy OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 37,5·3430
(MMk Steinbach, pastor)

Sat,u,r-day: Pr,iy.er meeUng, 0
p.m. Sunday: \Vor~hip (('k:b,rJtiorl,
10·01.m. Jlld 6_:30 p,rl'1., Nursery.

AHen _

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev, Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Sunday School,
a.m.; Church Worship, 10:30,-------------...

"p're-school, Elementary Min-istrics
availabie. WedneSday: F"rnily
night, 7 p.m.; nursery" newborn
throtJgh ;( yh,rs; Rainbows, 3-.5
ybars; Mi$siorlC'ttC"s, g].rls, K~6th;

Roy,,1 R"ngers,b,,\'s, K·6th at the
Armory; 'Youth 1)1f'f'tll1'1, 7th-12th;
Bible \ludv El0ctiv('s . 1'v1l:>n's ,lflc!

\\10111 (' n' s F{~II ov<.'\ hip \ m (' e t
rnnnthly

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(F,lthe.r Jim McCluskey, pastor)
3752000

Frld<.lY: 1\1.1""', 7,1.m, Saturday:
M,l~S o-t the FCJ~t of the
t\sslm1ptio n,:,s ,') _rn" ReconciliJtion
oflC'"hdlf' fin-lir before MJss; MJ~s,

6 p.m. Sunday: R('concdi,ltlon onc
h,Jlf houl before e.lch M.ls);
M.lSSC", .8 .1Ild 10 a.m.· Monday:
No MJSS Tuesday: M.lss, 8 ~l.m.,

Centering Pr,lyer, church, noon.
Wednesday: l'v1.15"5 8'-" 'LIll.

Thursday: Mall, 8: •. m. Other
rC(Ollcili,Hion tim('\ .lV.1ilelblr by
.lp,pt1Intmcnt

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, p<1stor)

Sunday; Worship Jrld praisC', 9
'. ·-~.m.; SUnd"y'S,hoot'liJ

Dan & Doug Rose
. Owners

Sav-Mor
Phannacy

TOQ1's.·Body-&
Paint Shop, Inc.

g
Wl

108 PllarlStteel· WCiyne, NE' 375·4555
.""21st year 01 service to you!

PAC'N'SAVE
DJ III

Discount· SupermlU'kets
Ho~eOw'ned&: Operated

1115 W.7th -Wayne. NE- 375-1202
Moii>$at.7:30affi. -' Wpm, S~, s,am· 8pm

Church Services_-.......... ....:.... --_--- ~=_- ~_:_
Bible classes" 9;1 5; Worship, 8 andWayne 10;30;AAL, 11:4S,Monday: Wor~
ship with Communlon,6:4S p,m,;
New Ties, 7;.PJanning.Night, ]:30,
Tuesday: Outreach, 7:30 p,m,
Wednesday; Men's Bible
Bre~lkfas\'Popo's, 6:30 a,m,; Oaks
Bible Study, 3:3(\ p"f11.; Summer
Lite Bible Study, h30,

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)
400 M.,ln

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.n'.; worship, 10:45; Wed n es
day: Bible study, 7 p.m.; Pr"yer
mectin,g, 8~ p.m. (c)Upl,,'s Bible
Study the ~f'(ond "Jnd fourth
Sund';lY of e.lch .month, 6 p.m.,
ch-lhch b,lsC'menL

FAiTj+BAPTlST ,"
.1ndt~ndent ". Fund.:Jnwnt.al
208 E, Fourth St. 375.4358 'Of

355-2285
(Pastor Ron tal\1m)

Sunday: Sunday Ic:hoo(, TO
.1.m.; wors.hip, 11, ~venlng \vo'rsh,ip,
6:30 p,m, Wednesday: Prayer and
Bible study, 7:30 p.m

CAlVARY BIBLE
. EVANGELICAL FREE
502.1.1ncolr,Street'
(Cal~ln,Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a,rn,; worship, 10:30; luniorHigh
Youth (lth and 8th g.rade), Senior
high routh (9th to 12th grade),
adldt Bible st,udy, 6 f'.in,

FIRST I'HESEWTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(-Craig. Holst edt, . pastor)

Sunday: .Worshlp," 9:45 am,;
ColiN and fellowlhip,10:45;
N9r~hf'Jst NC'bf.lskcl PrrsbyterlJn
(tust.er_Lf:..,lhering .1'1 the Uni'led
Church 01 Pender. 2·7 pm.
WedneSday: Lectionary Bible
Study, .9 .1.m Ct'f1'tenni.ll
Cclebr\ltion Planning, ,inAhc'"church
Fellowship H'"II for Public Relations
..lnd W()-rshl~" EVP(\,CHlf' wf'lcornc
7 p.!"!l.

FIRST UN.lTED METHODIST
6th & Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

-Sunday: Early worship, 8' T5;
Morning Worship, 9'.30; All Church
Ice Cream SU'Odae Sunday, 6:30
pm, Moriday: Foundatibn, 7:30
p.m .. Tuesd.y: Bible Study, 7:30
p.m,; Board' meeting, 8,
Wednesd\lY; Education' meeting,
6:30 p,m,; Grand Sweep, 7:30;
Church Council, 8, Thuc.d·ay:
Goldenrod Hills Immunization'
Clinic, noon to 2 p,m.

rlRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Jeff Anderson and Bri,,,, Bol1O,
vacancy pastors)

Sunday: No Sund,ly Schoo) ill

ALJq\J~ t. D,I\iinc Wo[-~hip' \....llth Hi..<ly
Communion, 10: 1S ,l.m. MondJy"
Pr"ycr meeting, 7 p,m

I
~I

I

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl.St. • 37S-2899
(p,,~tor MarUn Russell)
(Pastor BI1I Koeber)
(Pastor Paulludson)

Saturday: Cleaning at
WeLCoMe Ht'lUse:;1l:s;n,,; Worship
with (ornmunion, 6 p.m.' Sunday:
Nursery (,1fe av<?iI,lble-, 7:45' to
11:45 a.m., Contemporary.Wor·
ship with COT:nmuniof1, S'and
10.30 ,'.m.; Fellowship Colfee and
Adult Bible ~tudy, 9:15. Monday:
Coup II's' .Bible. Study at Ron ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
Wrledt's,.7:30 p.m.; Yo<!th Ministry . East 01 town

--'--+-----e..JO!J<~-u'UJ.l'<l.-H-.w~~________Eett\ftJitt( e, 8. To<; s d ay, Bib~a n Hand rich, pastor)
(Christian) stud>: at ,Tacos&. rv1Qre,6:45_~m,; _ ~lJnday:·th,,~Luthesan !::iour,

- --- ·-"to ·!:astc--7ttiStle-et· Men Wno :WILe Beef alr;eno s,.6." KTCH, 7:30 a,m,; Morning Worship
';(TroyReynofd" rninistef) p.m., WelCoMe HouseWorshlp~. service; 8:30 <1.m,; Sunday School,

Sunday: 5uljoa\, school, 9:30. 6:30. Wednesd.ay: Men's Bible 9:30.
,un.; worship, 10:30" .1.m Study, 7 a.m.; Staff meetirjg, 9:30
v\L£'dn,e-sday: Youth group, at_ til('- ,1.f11., VisiLltiofl, 1 '.0. 111 : '-Weigh
church, 6:30' p.m.~ Thursd_ay: Down, 7; Sund,lV School TC'<1chcrs
H0rT1e Brblp ~tudy' Jt' va·fIOU$ Illf'eting, 7 Thursday:
home~, 7 p.m. foundation, 8 p·.rh.



"I've got this creQit card to
pay otf, this 10;ln to pay,

this phone bill to pay, my
rent, the car payment, and
my daughter needs school

clothes."

WE CAN HELP.
Call1-.800-S09-S601
.or (7:12)252-5666

CCCS IS A NONPROFIT A~ENCY
.WlTH NATlOHAl,LY ACCREDITED

COUNSELOR:;; 'y

Fr~Counseling·' '
CpnsumElr Credit

.counsGDng s6l)1lce

Deb:/i? b ,..... "L.. -, tS.·
Deu "

,~"'O~'-The-c-d-euclJin~.c~- wemitting-c.
application is March 23, 1999,
Applicant' lor all fSA program, will
be- given equal cons.ideration
without regard to race, color, "'",
creed,. marital status l or national
origin.

Counties eligible for loans

In its 71 ,t year, : ',-Sar-Ben 4-
H Youth Exposition begins Tuesday,
Sept. 22 and concludes With the.
Purple Ribbon Auction on Monday,
Sept. 28. Ak-Sar-Ben Buyers Club
members raise money for bids on
the champion animals that are sold
at the auction, Monies from the sale
go directly to' the exhibitors, which
allows them to further their educa
tion or expand their livestock invest
menC-

The Ak'Sar-Ben 4-H Youth
Exposition attracts more than 2,000
4-H exhibitors form a'1 eight-state
area to Omaha each faJI to compete
in this livestock-on'ly show

The art competition is .open to all
youth ages eight to 18.

Farm Service Ag~'ncy (FSA) nin'g, and tornadof's~ that occurred
State_ Executive Director' Marl< trom May 14 through lune 24,
Bowen ann6unced tOda~at 1998.
Nebraska" farrt\ers In Boo €, If) addl.tlOri, 49 Nebra~kd coun-
Bultalo," Burt, Cass, Cedar, C se, ties are eli,glble becau,e they are
Clay, Colfax, DlXo~Dodge, i.onflguou, to one or more 01 the
Douglas, Frontier, Gage, Carden; primary countle~, Thpy Me
Garfield, Greeley, Hayes,' Howard, Adam" Antelope, Arthur, Blame,
Johnson, KCJrney, Keith, Loup, Brown, Butler, Cheyenne, CumJn9!·
Madi,on, Merrick, Nuckoll','Otoe, Custer, Dakota, Daw,on, Deuei,
Platte, Polk, 5alene, Sarpy and Dundy, Fillmore, Fr.anklin, Fur'nas,
Seward (OlHHies are eligible to Cosper, Grant, Hall, HJml1toll,
apply for low interest emergency Harlan, Hitchcock, Holt,.lefferson.
loans due to physical losses caused> - Knox, b.Jnc,)ster, Lincoln,
by t'xcesslve rdill, flash flooding, McPher'son, M'orrJiI, Nance,
flooding, helll, h.lgh Winds, light- Ne-maha, PdWfWC', ·P(-rkln,>, P'heJps,

Pierce, Red Willow, Rocl<,
S<Junders, Sh,erldJn, ShE>rman,
Stanton, Thayer, Thurlton, Valley,
Washington, Wayne, Web,ter.
Wheeler and York. The current in
tere,t rate for tbe EM loarl\ is 3.75
percent,

Emergency loan applicatiOn'.
will be received through the lo~al

FSA COUn!y Office from any appli .
cant who, quallfle, for a phySiCal
loss In these 80 counties. To qUJI
'Ify for an EM loan, an applicant
mu,t be an e,tabli,hed family farm
o'perator; providp eVidence- of
haVing ,uflered a qualifying phySi'
cal 10\.5; be unable to obtain su,t-·
able credit from a source othef
than FSA. 'The damaged or de·
,trOyI'd physical property mu,t be
essential to the succes,ful opera
tion ot' the farm to qualify for an
EM loan. FSA 16am covering actual
phy,icai lo\.\.e, may be used to re
pair equipment, livestock, or
bui·lding, (Including homes), lo,t

throUcjhtlmd"ilStei.- .
Family farmers mterested In

'finding out if they are eligible

,hould corltact either Debra
Pieper, County Executive Dir~ctor,

or Mark Moser, Ag Credit Manager
for more information. They can be
reached Monday through friday
between the hours of 8 a.m. to 4

, p.m. at the farm Service Agency
-o!free-'Iocated ·at 109 Prov.idence
Road in Wayne at (402) 375-24-53
extension 201. Other affected
coU'1ties should contact their local
farm Service Agency office.

Omaha Dick Blick Art Matenals loca
tion at 4101 S. 120th Street from
Sept. 17 through Sept. 28 as well as
the Purple Ribbon Auc'tlon at Ak
Sar-Ben on Sept 28. The champ,on
artwork will also appear ·on the
Auction catalog cover

Northeast receives gifts
of c:omputer software

Northeast Community' College's program, and' Da'niel Adams-Arman
agriculture department has ~ceived of IDEXX Infonnatiu were instru-
a. donati.QQ_9t_th_~,.9ttl!"Tr~~,.._.tTl~'.'t!l' in N()rthea~t ,obtai.rrin.9 the
Electronic ldentificatio'1 System software.
from the Animal Perma'1ent Earlier this year, the a.gric.ulture
ElectrO'1iC Identificatio'1 System department received a three-year
(PPEIS) and IDEXX informatics has licensing donation for 27 copies of
dO'1ated one ,copy of i'· Aglnfo GPS/GIS computer software
Cornerstone Veterinary TechniCian to I'1corporate into its curriculum. It
Software. Is valued at $121,500 per' year for a

The' Cattle Trax Electronic total of $364,500. .
Idehtification System;, valued at The ,oftware was obtained with
$4000;:con£i£li:of -ele:ctronicJdenti' :-coopefiltion of Bill Holmes, presi
fic~tion devices 'I~planl'~d~"~ ~~(h-"~crertT~'W""1fle Agronomy Service
IndJvidual anima!, -an ell"ctrOnlc Bureau in Gran, Mo
Identification scanner, a pen-bas-ed _ The software allows agriculture
h~ndheld compu'!er, cattle trax prOducers to acce\.5 global satellite,
,oftware .package, and access to a that Will examine speCific soil type,
centralized database with world and thell regulate the specific
wide capabilities. amount of ,eed, fertilizer, and

On-SIte training has al,o been chemical and irrigation jVater need-
provided for Northeast at no ed to aUow the maximum profit
charge. A world wide' push for food from each field.
safety prompt' this trend for
accountability. It also helps to make
sure animals are receiVing the' AI,o in,trumental In the college's
appropriate rations of food and obtaining the software were Don
medication.' Benlamin, Michael. Lechner,' and

The Corn'e:-::""t"o=n=-e-DVO:et'-'e"'r[;:m"'a';Cryc:-""'gcoo:;;n'nn"le'---':SJc"'n"u\l'iz-,'N<to"'reTtl\"'e"'a"$:rt-cd"'g'tl'i<icTurt:I-,----~1l----
Techni"an Software, valued at ture instructors,' who attended an

"$3,995, al,o includes inventory and Aglnfo computerized global satellite
pharmacy label modules.' traif)ing,ession earher thi> year at
"Dr. Mlke- Cooper, director of the Farmland Indu,tne, Training

Northea"-t'<; veterinary ff'chnician Facility in Kansas City, Mo

U.S. 1', + 2', 220 to 260·lbs.,
$35.50' to $36; '2'$ + 3'5 220 to
260 Ib,., $35.00 to $35.50; is +
3', 260 tD 280 Ib,., $34.50 to
$35; 2'5 .. 3's, 2.80 to 300 Ibs.,
$31 to $34.50; 3\ + 4', 300.lbs +,

$24t9$31

$ows; 35-0 i6 6"ob Ibs, $21 to
$22, 500 to 650 Ibs, $22 to $23.
Boars:· $15 to $22:·

4-H Music Contest
held in Wakefield

the group ,;re:
Andrew Bemen and lenny Hini,

.and john Nelso'1 of Maskell; Maria
and Sara Kneifl'both of Newcastle;
and Matt Peterson of Ponca.

The annual $25 ca,h award given
In memory 01 Marvin Muller of
Wakefield, by his family ,was also
awarded to the Green Acres 4-H
Club

Also participating in the event
was Kami' Roberts, of the Pleasure
and 'Profit 4-H Club. Kami per
formed a piano solo entitled "I'd
Like. to Teach the World to Sing"
Kaml.recelved a red ribbon

lum
The artwork should express.

"youth and agnculture" or "agricul'
ture." Animals Involved in the show
-such as cattle, swine, ,heel' and/or
chickens--,hould be tied Into the
art.

Entries should be made on stan
dard 8 1/2" x'. 11'" paper, and
should include the artist's name,
address, age and phone .,:umber on
the back. Freehand pieces may be
produc~d ~ith any art medium-
pencil, watercolor, pastels, crayons,
etc

Artwork entne, will not be
returned and become the property
of the' Knights of Ak-Sar-Be'1 upon
receipt, whld' enables the rJght to
publication-: ~._---~--

Mail entries to the Ak-5ar-Ben
Buyers Club Art Contest -at 6800
~ercy Road, Suite 206" Omaha,
je,jeb. 68106-2627. for moreinfor
mation, call (402) 554-9610.

Winners will be notified by phone
on Sept. 17. The four winning
pieces will be on display at the

Butcher hog head c'OU'1t at the
Norfolk Livestock Market oli

-1'u-esd'ay' tOlated _1'40." Blltchers_
were $.75 lower; sows were
steady.

SpeciaIT-ha"keTo The In addition, the follOWing business-
. Chicken Show Committee os contributed generOUsly to,·the

success 'of the Wayne Chicken
Show; -Chiecken:Feed-& 1(enoween

Carhart Ltlmber Do-It Mrsny Sanitary Service -
center Okl Home Bread Co..

Fletcher Parm SeMee Pac 'N' Save
,Fre~ricksonOll co, P"rnida, Inc.
GerlJ9ldconCreie Co. Qull!/ty fQod Center
Legend.\i '.... Robert's Dairy. .

:WlId$fs G Men·' Terra Intalnational
lOgan ValrllY Equipment~; Wayjj~,S!\ite College .

.Mldwest Land-COr ::'.ZtIch Propane'

Agriculture art. contest seeking entries

Grade school and high school art
imtructors are encouraged to work
the competition into their curricu-

There were 35&- feeder pigs
sold "tthe' N'oiTolk Llv~stoEk M,ir·
.ket on !.l.,>t week. Prices wer£' $3 to
$4·higheron pIg'. under 40 Ibs-and
ste,ldy to $Jhigher on heavy pig',

10 to 20 Ibs, $7.50 to $15.00;
$3 to $4 higher; 20 to 30 Ibs., $12
to $]8; $3 to $4 highe'i.30 to 40
Ibs, $18 to $27.50, $3 to $4

higher; 40 to 50 Ib" $20 to $28;
>teady to $3 hlghec; 50 to 60 Ibs"
$22 to $29; steady to $3 higher;
6.0 to 70 Ibs:, $2~ to $35,steady
to n higher; 70 to 80 Ib,., $29 tQ
$37, steady to $3 higher; 80 Ips
and up, $32 to $42, steady to $3
higher

heifers were $275 to S450; 500
to 700 16. heifers. were $450 to

-$650;'- Cood -baby Cal"e,c..:: cro~,;

bred calves, $90 to $150 and hal.
stein caives, $50 to $90,

The sh-eep sale lVas held at the
,Norfolk Livestock Market las't
Wednesday with '$60 head sold,
Pri(('~ ~('r(' strady on all·cIJsses..

. Fat la",bs:. 110 to 145 Ibs,
P9 to $84 (wt

Entries are now being accepted
by the Ak·~ar-Ben Buyers. Club for
its ,econd agricultural art competl-

. tlon Iwld In conlunctlon with the
Grand Champion Purple Ribbon
Auction of the Ak-Sar-Ben 4-H Youth
E.xpoSltion Deadline for submission
" Tue'day, Sept. 15.

The two areas of tompetltion
open to Iowa and Nebraska youth

,are freehand and computer-gener
ated desig/l, E-ach area wiU feature
two age groups of competitions: 8
to 13 and 14 to 18. From these four
division winners, the grpnd champi
on ar~ist wl.ll be ,elected.

All winners receive framing' for
t11-ell -artworK"oy-Dick Blick Art
Material, with the grand champion
receiving an additional $100 gift
certificate from Dick Blick Art
Materiafs.

The Dixon/Wayne County 4-H
Music Contest was held on July 21,
at St. John's Lutheran Church .In

Wakefield.
'. One group and one individual'
performed their selections. Serving

'~-----il5-#le jud~e ler the e"enin9 "'as
feeder~"ambs: 40 to 60 Ib'.,' Cheryl Kopperud otwayne,

.$80 to' $100 cwt:; 60 to 100 Ibs." Green Acre, Senior Group of
'-ltHo-'-$B{j--.cwt. " Newc-astJe performed· their ·dance-

Ewes: Good, $55 to $75; routine to Stay in Alive. The ,enior
Med'lum, B5· to $55; ,laughter, group received a purple ribbon and
$25 to ·$35, was al,o ,elected to represent Dixon

County at the 1998 Nebrask~.State

Fair on 5ept. 7,. 1998, Members of

~
~.

(conoe@)

IBFGoodricPj

Member of
Nebraska
Atlto Body
Association

a'1d prime lightweight yearling
steers were $75 to $80. Good and
choice heifer c~lves were" $65 to
$75, 'Choice and prime
lightweight heifer calves were $70
to $82. Coodand choiceyearling
lie;fer, were $63 to PO.

Prices for dairy cattle at the
Norfojk L;ve,tock Market on Wed
ne,d'oy were 'teady on all cla"es.

Top quality f,e,h and ,pringing
heifers were $800 to $1050
Medium quality fresh' and spring.
ing heilefl·.were $600 to $8-00.
(Onlnl~:m he-ifNS and older C9WS;
$400 to $600; 300' to 500 lb.

The're were 94 fed cattle so'ld
'at the. Norfol' Live,tock Market
Tues.day.- Prices were steady' on all
c.1 ass es

, Good to choice steers, $58 to
$'60,50, Good to chOIce helt.ors,
$58 to $60. Medium and good
'teers--and .. !1elfers, $S6."to .. $.5.IL...
Standard, $48 to $$4 Good cows,
$34 to $38.

1 3/4 Miles N: on 15 Wayne. NE
Phone 375·3535 or toll free 1.800-672-3313'

LIVESTOCK MARKET REPORT

_._, -·~.-wAYNE
, AUTO PARTS INC. The-Wayne Area Chamber of COl1!meroe thanks the following

sponsors for their generous contributions to either
BIG The Wayne Chicken Show, Chicken Feed,

--rM~~I;~~~:r;E~ICi--~~c~~="....~.'="~l'I!IOD 'Hei1owee~~r;Ag AwarenmnrPromction-.-""",,-..~~~ ....
TRUCK 8< TRACTOR PARTS,_ YEARS AUTQP4RTS' CIty oj Wayne lois' Silver Needlo Swans'

Doescher Appll~nce Magic Wok The Diamond Center
117 SOUTH MA.•N WAYNE '375..3424 Farmers &Merchants State Midwest Land Company The Max

Monday-l't1day 7am. $:30 pm Saturday 7 am· 4 pm Sank MPM Farms The Wardrobe
First Sankcard Center Northeast Nebraska Public Tna Travel
Eirsl..-National Insurance Agency-' Power District ...... TWJ Farms
First National Bank of Wayne PillZa HUI "i f()' TWJ Feeds
First Source Title and Escrow Sav-Mor Pharm<\cy" \J, ~ Wayne East
Gci.dlillher's Pizi'aSchroooerLaw0ffice . ---,vl)\) Wayne Herald-

- - Great Dane Trailers /~,...... State Farm Insurance ' Morning Shopper
Jammer Photography fc( ~ Slale National Bank & Trust Wayne Veterinary Clinic
Johnson's Frozen Foods \:),A\l1 Company Wayne Vision Center
Kaup's TV Service Stale National Insurance Agency WeSSel & Burrows, DDS
logan Valley. EquipmenlGo-. Stoltenberg Partners. ~ach ProplIne

Wasps and bees are not a th~~ot
By Krlstl,ne Kopperud
For the Herald ' .

~_. 'M"-'8'- . . . ~.~... .•.•... .

aodY. Paint Shop, Inc~

.The'Notiolkl~e$toik Market
fllU:atileAAle on Friday ,saw a run
of31~;Pric:es were $1 higher. on
st~ and heifers and $1 lower on
cows and bulls,
~ S(rictly choice fE>d steers were

S59 to $61,25: Good and choice
,steers werE>. S58t" $59, Medium
anlt9bOd stee'rs were S57 to $58,
Stllndard steers w,ere S50 to S56..
Stric;tlych9ke fed heifers wele
$58 to'SS8-50. Good and choice
heffers wereS57 to $58.75,
Me:d!tfm and good heifers w~re

· S56 to ·S57,: Sta'1dard heifers were
SSO to $56c. Beef c-ows were $3 5
to S40. UtiUty cows Were $3 S to

,40, Canners and cutters were $30
to $35; bologna bulls were $4'2 to
S49.50. '

Stocker and feeder sale was
held· Thursday with 320head
sold,. Prices were $1 tq $2' higher.

Good and chqice steer calves
were $ 75 to $80. Choice and
prime lightweight cal~e'- were .$80
to $90. Good and c.hoice yearliog
steers were' $64 to $72. Choice'

Fredrickson onco.
New services. available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE ~~~,;:~~u~~;

~~t---;-~---'c-~S=TA=T=I=Q!:l¥FiViCEsINCL"UirD"E"':-~'----+--T""k\'1'90"
Self Service· Full Servi-ce" Competitive Pricing· !une-;u.ps L. ~~~,,\~co~._

4 full & 4 setf service products" Brake Service .. Exhaust Service
Lubrication ".. Ali9~menls .. Computer Balanclng_

Spin Balancing on Large Trucl\s .. Air Conditioning ServIce

.swe!ling --anct- on ·some-·occaslOflS;
mild headache and fever.

Aller~ic individuals may expen-
"" GroWing -wasp and bee popuia- ence extensive -swelling hives, dlfti-.

lions are largely harmlesS and usual. culty breathing and blueness in the
--'Iy .easily --martaged;~e,,·peft-"-dips--aflt1--e.xtreFAities,+heseindividu-

·reports. . . ai, need medical atlent,on' immedi..
"Many of the -large' stinging ately, according to NebC'uide G88-

inseets are not aggressiVe aITo only 891, "Stinging Wasps 'and Bee,;"
attack when persistently disturbed," ,available at 10ca'l county extension
UNl· extension entomologist Keith oftices.
larvf said. NebGuide C38'891 also reports

Increasing' 'populations are nor· that citize1ls can reduce risk of,
. mal, ·Jarvi adds. "Most overwinter- attracting st'inging in,ects by storing

ing and early summer wa,ps and ,wt;et foods .and wastt; inclo,ed
bees 'ar~ female, but·as therr egg-s containt;F5and pickrng up fallen
hatch and colonies fO'cm, wasp 'and ·frUit in orchards.

, .bee pqpulations, .'ike yellowjackets, , Cqncerr;t;diF\divlduals are
·paper wasps and c.(ada killers, nor- ad~i,ed n~ to 'wear brightiy-colored'
maily increasesig'1ificantly in late clothing or hlghfy-s.cent.ed cosmetic
summer a'1d 'fall;" he said. produ(ts where bees and wasps are

larvi recommends eradicating abundant. It 5trngrng Insects appear
bees and wasps only when they ,
threate'1 humans directly. "Bees are eXCited, humans should retreat
often important pollina_s, and calmly. making no ,udden move-
wasps kill ,pest insects like houseflies m€nts.
and garden pests," he said. "The ..J.f an insecticide IS necessary, Jarvi
cicada killer wasp (often two inches recommends 'praying or dusting
10'1g with distinctive yellow 'tripes) the aerial or ground 'nests at night,
terrifies people, but it's actually very when mo,t adult insect, have

,beautiful and 'normally docile," returned to the .nest.
However, Jarvi acknOWledges that For further insect recommend a-

bee a'1d wasp contact with humans tions, see NebGuide G88-891
occasionally results in painfUl sing', For further information, contact
marlled by localized reddening and Keith jarvi at (402)370-40,6.



-11:5 GlafK Sfreef'·
Wayne;, Nebraska

375-2055

Mr. Towing
(tiome of the l3ig Dat!dY)

2411008··
,. Towmlll.'

Recovery service
. Day Of Night-large ,or Small··

We Do II Alll . ..;;,
Car &Truckfle~j~

Knust ~
Cons.tructiol'lJ ~

eNewHome:s
eRemodeling

"Siding (vinyl)
"Roofing
oDrywol8

f>Aluminum Soffits
"Free fstimate$

Ken Knust
p.o. Bo. 799

W/Jl\lr" HE 68191
(40l)S~·6161

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 315-~385

1i~11\1:'
Automo!i"a.~_ .

Service
·ASE CertIfied

<Complete Car & Truck Repair
.-Wrecker - nres - Tune-up

-Computer Diagnosis

Moams
MAC8IN£8
WELDING,

IIIC"

YAMAHA--c K8wasaki--.-_... _..~.-I-.ffillo.~{._ ...

flSfHONDA
Came r/de·with us,

-MQtorcycl••.•...t Ski.
·Snowmobll••

'8.&'8
··C~cl~:~-

s~. Hwy 81 Norfolk, ME
Telephone: 371.9151·

VEHICLES

SERVICES

. NqTfC!; rO:SIQoERS , •
.$ealed bids tor fUl11iahlng: one ll!IW·dUmp

·tlUCl< Wilh.traiJer willQe~·~.Wayne
CountY, Nebra..ka.at .lhe Qf!ice. 01~WayIle
County Clall<, WaY'll!' .county. Coulthouse,·

..P;O: ~"_:2~\V.a~;::t!et>rl\~:)jll1l!!;~1lIllll
4:30 o'clOCk p.ITl.onAli94St 20,1998. Allhat
time ali bids wUl b~ op~ned aoo.rea,d a~at
the Courthouse j(.J:tl:te·Commissk>ners' meet~

... ,)ng..l'Q.OmA'~'~ '.
SpecifIcations and bld fOrr'n$ mus.t ba

dbtan\ed from the Wayne. County' C~rk.

Wayne Counlji reS<l",e~ the· light to ~",a

.f:echnrcahties a.nd trregulanoos and the ri9t4.to
re)eetliny ora1lbi6s- ---~ ----_._-

lild"';y A; 5au-..
wayne Counly·Hlgh...y SUper\nt.-1.

(PUb/. AlJ9. e, t 3)

·r:;;R';;;'';p7p;t.
I 7:90 & 9:20, ... J
I

.Sat. & Sun. Mat. 2:.00., ..•.
NO PASSES. ..

I .Starting Frl. Aug. 14th I
"THE AVENGERS" PG 13I . 7:00 & 9:00 . I

Sat. & Sun Mat. 2:00

i'l'.to1tenbeJ'g
MR'fNERS

2OS·MalnStreet 
·Wayne, HE

37$.3385

CA,LL A PARTNER!

SERVICES

··Farm Sal8s
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

l\III~~T

REAL ESTATE :

COLLECTIONS
- -~--~~ ~B·a-nk~~~---_.-

.. ·Ooctors
·Hospitals
-Landlords
-MerclJants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
;RETURNE;D CHECKS
- _.

__. _ ACTlON.CRfDIT__..,.j

m lIflT7TIITIIW (49!l87J.48Gt
P.O. Il8U44 . (1110) 80,1211
llAYIIf.IIfJIIAIIlA 18717 IU 141lZ) m~l.lti

~mE·,·, ..
IN THE COVNTYCOURT OFWAVI'IE;

COUN1Y, NEBRI',SKA.. .
Caae No. CV9N14
To: Maurice Spicer, DefeOdant

.~Y{Ju ar-e·,nefeby~tmecHhat.a.~*,on ~
been fried againsfyou by Keilh·»', Adam. dIbIa .
Action Credit ServIces, Ptaintl!l, the object and
prayer of which is.the cottection of a debt

Y,?u are.requiroo tp'ansrter $(lId P~fWQry Q~
or before.the 12th· day--of Septernbe(, 1998. o~
Judgment may be rendered against you

(Pubf Jufy 23. 30, Aug. 6, 13).

NOTICE
fN THE COUNTY COWRT OF WAYNE

.COUNTY, NEBRA$KA
Case No CV96-128
To Ronald BehrendS, Defendant
You are hereby hoMed tnal a Petlhon has

been filed against you by Keith A.ABants d/bia
ActIon Credit Servlees, Plaintiff, the ob/fiCl and.
p.t.ayer,.of ~Il(;h 1~{he.,COllecllon ~f a derbl

- ~ 'You aro req"uiroo to answer sail:! PetWon on
Ot t)efow the 121h day 01 Sepfemoer. 1998..0:

lu-dgmer11'Olay be tendered agmnst "yOll
('puof Jufy 23. 30, I\ug 6. 13)

NOnCE·
IN THE .·COUNTY COUAT OF WAYNE

CGUN1Y. NEBRASKA
Case No. CV96,23O
To Michael Nelson. Defendant

~ You are hereby nottfied that a Petnion haS
been filed against you by KeIth A Adams d/b/a
ActIOn qredit .Services. Plaintiff, the objl;lct and
prayer of whIch is the collection ofa debt

You a~e required to answer saId PelitiQn on
or before·the 12th day of September, 199B, or
ludgmenl may be rendered against yo!..!,

. (Pubf JU'y 23. 30. Au!J, 6, 13)

.r....Spe~a..

37S-4499·

~ Sebade
esonstructio.!!.

';c-"" rr-·· _..-- W:'~io=:
Custom Homes,
Siding (vinyl),

Roofing,
Additions,

Garages, andAg
related buildings.

Free Estimates

Spethman
Plumbing

WaYne, Nebraska

104 West S",cond Wayne.

375-4718

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans lor over 50 years.

IndBpendent Agent

ForAn
---.lfogJ!---
-hiimfmtli'

1'1••11$ ..
Contact:

REUMBING

Certified pobn~

flccoantant
.~,~

Max KaihJ,
and

AssociatesP.C~

·Auto ·Home elife
·Farm -Business ·Crop

Northeast Ncl>m
Insurance

Agency

f f I We" Thinl.Sr Wayne
'- )7)·2&96

...J'Auto.~a ...Life
oHealth "Farm

Complet.e
Kllllsmance Semces

ACCOUNTING

GJf
·.[ll1!isft Mati_al

. ]QllIralllce
.. '. 'Aflellley

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

NoTICE
IN THE COUNTY COUAT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEB.RI\SKA.
Case No...CV96..121( . ,
To: Justin Vaf!wckte, Oeteooant
You a~ f1.er:epy.l"1otifi~~·.:ttl~~~_ P~tt.~on ,h~~ _'

baen filed against VC\J by Ke"rth A. Adams dIb/q
Action Credit SeMces. Pfainhff, the object and
prayer of Which is the collection at a debt.

You are requtred to aOS'«et saId Petit{oh ?'n
or before lhe ·f2th day of September: 1998. or
Judgment may be rendered against you

. '{pub' JUfY23. 30. Aug 6,'3)

NOTICE
'N THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUN1Y, NEBRASKA
Case No CV96~'93
To. Chris Halg, Defendant
You are: .tle('eby notified that a R~t1Uon h.as

been filed against you bfKBltn A Adarns dlbJa
Action Credit Servrce5. Plaintili. the oblQct and
eraytH of ~Ich .IS the C?"Bctlon 01 a '~ebl .
. YOU, are reqUIred to answf:,1 said' Peit(K)O on

Of belore- the 12th d~y 01 SsptemOOr. -,99B. or
judgmont (Ilay be i~nderadagainst yo.lJ'

• (Pube JulV 23, ~O"Au9 6.1;3.,

·NOTIC£
fN lHECOUNTY COUAT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Case No CV91· 149
To Tracey Cooper. DetenddYlt
YOu are ·hereby notl!led that a Petillon has

been med against yOl) by Kerth A Adams ~!a
Aetton Credit SeMCes, Pfai'ntltt th.e 00\eC1 and
prayer 01 WhIC~ IS the collection 0.1' a d~bt

You are re~lred to ens-wer 58ld Petttlon on
QI be10re tile: 12th Gay .01 Sep~ember. 1998, or
judgment may be rendmed against y,ou

(Pub' July 23, 30. Aug. 6: 13)

821,097

o 135,000

o 143-,000

o 405,600

o 600.000

111,713 418.525
47,300 327,8~

15,000 ·'33~488

5}10,2B?

NonCE OF PUSLIC HEARING
The Wayne ,City CounCIl Wltl hold 6 public

heartng to conSider the aCQUlslhon .of part 01
lot 2 01 the Administrative SUbdlVlslon 01
Boyles Outlot. being a part 01 Boyles Second
Addlhon lor development 01 sHeets and adloln·
Ing loIS on August 25, 1998. at 01 aDDU: 745

pm
All oral or wfltlen comments on the pro·

posed matter receIved poor 10 and at the pUb- ,
hc hearlng WIll be consldefed

Betty A. McGuire, Cr;1C/AAE
Cfty Clerk

(Publ Aug 13)

NOTICE
fN THE COUNTY .COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NI;,BRASKI\
ESTATE OFGLENGATHJE, Deceased
Case No. fOR 98-28·' ., , .

. _ Nolia.ls h8rebY gIven thaI on Jufy 8. 1998,
In the .COullty QOUrt ol.·Wayne County.

. Neb·'!l~, tl\EfRellltjraflllSuea $·Wrltlenslilu;. .
IIlllnl of Informal P'llbale4 lhe.WfD and l!lIf<I
OllQ8asO\l ·ah\l lI1al Leroy Oath]e•. whose
addros$ fa f1f12. Box 102, Wayne. Nebroska
68187 has. bean appofnted Pe~onal

RepreSerila~veo'thfs OSIate, CreQltOl$ of thfs
estate mU$Ulle ttieJlcJafms wf1ll this .Coun Qn

(e) Carol A. Srown
Clork of tho County Court

~10PearlSit",
Way"", Nobr..ka 68787

Dougl&O O. Murray 120123
Duane w. Sch~r ,t3718
·-AIt~fljrAjjjiIlO.'~-.-...~. ---,

110 W08l S8COI!dStroot
Wayne. NelJra8ka 68787

(PubL Jufy 30, Aug. 6,)3)
2 cUps

Dobra F1nn. Wayne CC!unty Clerk

_~ -","lI...sn COUNTY.~

e-ol,.....
.....jlCllll·~

~.~~

{POIgI~ '.....-oryl'/Mlfhlp

STATE OF NEBRASKA

NOTfCE OF PUBLly HElIRING
Notice IS hereby given by the Counly

Comml's$loners or fhe County of Wayne
sa. Nebraska 01 a PubltC Heanng tor the purpOse

COUNTY OF WAYNE ) 01 receivIng comments from Ihe·publlc perlaln~

I h I, t~,e Utnd81~lgdnedd. c,~un'i'dc,I~~~ fpor theee~~Ug~ty ~:e~~~~a~~~e?r~~~~a~g~~~:~o~et~~y~::~l~gll :~~r~~s~h~ i~Z~o~~O~:~1nt~~~~~~;~:~~:
ole sUuJec s Inc 11 e In e a c. roc W tram the current $.50 per month to the sum or
01 AuguSI 4, 1998, kepI continually .:u(renf and available tor the publ1C Inspection at the othce althe
county Clerk that such sUbjocts ware contalnl::l:q. in said agenda tor atleastlwenly·!our hours pnor $1 00 per month, effective January 1, 1999 lor
to said meeltng: that the said m(nLlles of the meeting of the County COinmIssioners of the County the local excnange.access line pllysu:;~ty ter-
01 Wayne were In wntten lorm and aYBllable lor plJbhC Jnspecllon wlthm ten workIng days and pOOr mlna\lng In Wayne ~o~nty. Nebraska concern-
to the next convened meeting 01 said body lng the prehx (402) 286 The \lme. place and

In WItness Whereof! have hereunto set my hand thiS 7th day of August. 1998 , date 01 such pUblic heanng IS M'onday. August
.' ----DebrfrFkm~nty.¢fertc.¥ - 3.1, 1.996 at 10,00 o:clock a m .at tt'J~.J::Ol,lDty

- (Publ Aug 13) Comrf\js~oner's me~tlng room In the Wayne
County Courthouse, Wayne, Nebraska. The

NOTICE OF BUDGET fiEARfNG AND BUDGET SUMMARY purpose o{,he Increase is to prOVIde the lunds
nec~ssaiy. to obtain and malntaln'enh':lnce 911
\service for {he local exchange acces~lne

""402r2B&,n·WayM Countjl,lIfetllaSka-.
Debra Finn. WOVJ1:G County Clerk

(Puct Aug. 13)

NOTICE OF MEEtING
lh-ere will be a meeting of the Mayor and

COUn.CII. Tuesday. August 25, 1998, at 7:30
. pJI1. .in IhQ wayna.Cf1ytialL An.~!l"nda lor

such' meeting, kept continuouSfy currenr,lS
avaitable fot public inspection in the Clt~

Clerk'S Office, -
Belty McGuire. Cliy Clark

(Pub1 Aug. 13)

NOTtCE
fN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

Ta::d COUNTV'. NEBRASKA
_ _ ESTATE OF HELEN M BFlESSLEA,

~ ~~ ~~~~ Deceased
'~IW ~,~ Tllt4I~Qn<; Case No. PR ga-29

O~'~clillil"'lilll!IIII!!I!II!llRHII'r!lptnJTu NotIce IS hereby given that on July 9,1998.

Slnll 9~ 1 I 10 .00 .00 .00 ~~ In Ihe Counly Court of Wayne County,

r~~ ~tll.'" 6OJ04.11 n44ll. :n ~ Nebraska, the Aoulslrar.l5Gued a written state-

-= ~r:~:E:~iiE~~
,:-"'t...- fl:~ Yom, NY 1012"0, ha;J been appointed .Persv,. I

il;IALL~ Repf6,S6tUatlvu 0' thilli -estate. C1OdItorB of thllio
~ Q,stato muill lUa thalr claims wllh this Court 9fl.

rOTAUl -.:- ' ...-..., ~l or bofore September 19, 1998 or bo forever

l!'N~~~~_t'-ll->:JpatCiiiiJ:i:J barred

. ._- .

Abbrevlationa for .thl': lega~ ps·PwsO,";1 Sarvlc-,.OE.opeN,Ung ex"';;;..., su-SupPlI.... NOTICE OF SUPl't.Er,lENTAL

MA-M3!&rfala,.I;R-Equ.lpmw~tYNRonECOIllI,U·co-eat!lNTYBotAaRtOD~aCE'RE"D/""NIP"G·S1re, RE'R<lt.mburtlement BUDGET HEARING
M rn", PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in oomph·

Wayne,.Nebraska anoe with S'ection 1"3.511. RR.S. 1943, that
August 41 1898 the govemlng body will meet on the 25th day

The' Y.V~YD"e C;ounty Soao:l9f -Comm~iQflersmet In regular s8ssion al 9:00 a.m. On Tu&sday, of August 1998 at 7·35PM. at City of Wayne
A~Q.ust 4, Hi9l:f j~ the Gourthousemeetfn9~ioorn.· ......-. . --... ','-". - ... -,,, " '-' q" - --"'.~ _'0 .. : 366."pearl stre-e:nQ;' the ··purPose. of hearing:

~O_\1 caJl \\:ISS .answe:fed by Chalitna.n Be~nna,n~, Members Nissen and Dangbery, and Clerk support, oppOSitIOn. criticism, suggestions or
-Finn observatIons of taxpayers relating to the fol-

. AdyaM9 notice of "this .meetlng was_pub,ll5heQ In. Tb8,-.w~~P. He'r:a1d, a )agal n£!~~~!.'_O~\ lowing .~f1JenQed bjJdg~J"
Jufy 23. 1998. ErQm

The agenda was apprOved., _General Fund changes Included.: '
Tile minutes of the july 21. 1"998. meeting we-fe examined. and 'approved: Increase Sale of Real PropertyO 45.000
Change Order Esltmates No 10 and No 11 for the courthouse remodeling projecl were Budget Amendment Street

rS\'jewed MotIon by Nissen, seconded'by, Dang.berg to approve the change orde~, and Payment '-Dept - 0 ·20,00
Applic81ion:No. 8 In th.e amounl-ol $12:938 OQ s,ubmltt-ed Oy OUe ConstructiOn Inc Roll-catt vota Sudgei Amendment Recreation
all aves, no' nays , ' Dept 0 2Q,b'OO

:~~ouon' by'NISSM~ Seconded by DangMrg to approve IhS WayneJWayne Counry Local In,crease CaSh Reserv.e~5t394 596,394
Ernt>rQency Operations. ~Iarl a~ I"resented by Vern Fairchild. and'adopt Jtw 'Oll\?wihg'resolution Transfer Station Fund ctlanges includeq

. tS.Q..jI.!i:2.4.: WHEREAS, ltH? BOarc·bl CommIssioners of Wayne County. Nebraska. purs'uant • Slate Grants . 0 '9~611
,1o.N.el?r~ska Slal\.ltc, IS vested With ttl~ 3uthOr'lty ol-aOfT\lnIS.lenng the affaH'S of Wayoe County. TS Machmes &·Eqn}pmenr. 0 19.611
Nebraska, and ElectnC Fund Changes IQcluded

VvH~Rt.AS, It'·hal'> 'berm .d8terrrJlnOd- lhal a-- Wayn'efWayne County 'local Eme"9snoy 1nCflt8f>€' Sale ohAeal -
Opefdtlt;Jn& P~an has'been dm:eIOP~d If) order to pru~'ioe tor a cOordlOflted response to a disaster Propeny_
{If {)mergency lfl Wayne COUl'lly. t!1e City 01 Wayne and lh!3 vHtages in Wa~e County: Increase Sale 01 Mach &

WHEREAS. the.Board 01 C.omml$J>IOr'lC!rs 01 Wayne County:- deems II adY1sab-le and In Ihe Equtpfmmt
bGs\ IntfHoslo1 WO:'i)ll"l(~"(~-ou.nly to approY~ Salq local Emergency Opetra.Tlons Plan; Increase Funded

'NOW THER.Ef:.oRE BE J'T RESOLVED hy l11e Board,ol <:9ffimlSsione:rs 01 Wayne County. Depreciation 2..762,013 3.505..013
~ebraSka. lhat tl19 ~yne!Wayne County Local Emergency Op'eratJo~s Plan be, and hereby IS Sewar Fund changes Induded
aDprnved, - Add Bond Proceeds

Roll caU vol-o- alL.qyes ~ nay,s Increase Bond Pay P&I
The prOPi?Sed purchase of a gravel {ruck and Hallet for Road District #-3 was discuSSed redemption 56,010 499.000

MolJ-C'r"f by Dangberg. seconded by Nissen 10 advertise for bids Ron call voteI' Oarigberg-aye. Decrease Debt Reserve 30,563 29,138
N,s,sen"-aye Be1ermann-nay Mollon earned Decrease Funded

fhe Ie-vIsed yontracl 06tweerl Wayne County and Fra'hm,Constructlon fOf the construction 01 [)-epreclation. 700,06,2 664,097
{t112 La~genber~t-S~Wes food structure. Prorect C:90 (~). sou,tll of Hoskins .was reViewed, Motion Water Fund cttanges (ncluded,
0'1' Oa;\gb8f 9 seeo.nded by Nfss-en to approve Ihe re\l1sed contraot and.authon.ze the Chairman 10 Add eond' Proceeds 0 1.444.400

- SIgn 11 Roll call vote' aU ayes nQ nays Increase Bond Pay P&I
The need 1() l1evell)p a t){l!lcy l()r the tnsfallallon 01 E·911 'road number signs and posr& on pn- redemption ... 196,328 1.779000

was discussed Decrease Debt Reserve204.537 ' 155,455
8S " Board bj EqualJ2.alfon vaJualwn changes for unden,alue<'1 or omitted property Decrease Funded

were approved on mollon by Belermann. seconded by 4 Nissen tor Robert K0.11 ~c;,ott JackSon. Deprecl~tion
------r:Teicner F.,rrl\ Si?IVIC€ )liL . aerie FletulleT waytle GTatrl&1'~mmtm:;:~lftaTdil,;-VrrgmJa:i(teensan~Pro/eels Fund

Greal D-ane Lnf1.lled Paf1ners-hlp WaldrOn K Buli Carhart lumber Co Shll1ey A I\flf9l:H. Bruen A Increase Antlcipatton Notes
So ~e~a 0 Mltcl!elt. a.nd Gerard F & BonnIe R Mell~ ROIl.call vOle<) alt ay~s. IX> nays PSI Red 447,660 448,100

n~e Pt.1fCf13Se oj a 1Q98 Ford Crown Vlclona lor the Shenlt's Offlc€ al. the stale bid pnce or Increase AntiCipation Notes ,
~ - -$:+9".~wa-S--aMH,wee-fm~ :Da;::tgD€ltg; $gcGAded by.J!!IIS$ea. Boll caJ1.'iOle....alL~s.J]Q _~__ Jinp,"rcwemenl£ _. __ .....i9Q..QQQ '_23:J~Q9----.:...

nav~ Decrease Contmgeoc16s673.076 629.236
A Wlth<:1rawal oj Secuntles by State.Natlonal Bank & Trust Company was approved on- m.Ollon Oebl SaMee Fund

t)\ Ness'€n. seconded bY D-angberg Roll call vote all ayes, no nays Increase Bond Proceeds
'MOhOn by Dangberg: seconded by NIssen .\0 car)cef gen&ral lund warrant #807l39 irl fhe Increase Relu.n<18ond,

amount 0t $182 00 RDli call vote all Byes nonays·' Issue

No. acllon wa~ taken on a prQPosedl!iSol~t1O~\ transtE\rrtn.g and a~~sl.g!lJQgQ~Sl_~o~e,s tQ!~~ca~1e ~ lti<;r.easa~Se[les.94
kan(:/11Se wfth Wayne County'lo TE'lePa'rrners l L C Concems rafSed l;ly th~ County Attorney WIlt Increase Senes 97-
'be addressed P~'rOI to tbe next meeting . " , Increase RefundIng

The foLlowing. offIcers' fee reports wert' exllmlMrf and ai)proved leR6~' W Janssen, Coun,y Senes 1998 0 10,201
Sherrtf, '$781 92 (May Fees).. $1, "9389 (June,Fa65/ Increase Con!lngeAcy ~79,400 398.303

The fOIlOWHlg claIms wele audltOiJ and allowed rfF Way"!e East
GENERAL FUND: Selanes _$315 00 Sandre Abernethy, OE, '9'25. Sharolyn Biermanll Increase TIF T8~ 150,QOO

"RE ~1,4783 Michael J !3odam~er De 45000, Juanita l?ornhOlf .. ER. 67500 Cedar ~ol,lnty Increase TIFWayne'EasI a 150.000
Shell/! De 2BO 00 Cellular One. OE, 104 59, Wayne County Clerk of Dlst Court, Oe. 474 ) 9, The abo'ie chan.ge~_W6r-e the results oj-

·Coun4t.-VereJans. 'Sef\llce. ONJcers Assoc Of, 80.00, Dakota ·County Cle[i.;, Of. 208 Z9, Dixon Sale 01 property In the general lun", admtn
COLlnty . ShenfL OE, 20 00, Dobson Brothers COrLstr Co, Co, 3.30 1 ~O. Eclipse. Oe. 320 31, ISlrallve budget revjSj~ms In the general 'und
Executlve Copy Systems: ER. 305 40. Execu\lve Copy Syslems,. ER. 400 00, FIrst Nallonal Bank Thtl sale' 01 property and eqtllpmem In the
Wayne, SU, 4 86. Iowa Qfflce Supply, OE, 36 18, Letm'ard F: Jones, CO. 2,685 00'. Jo Junek. RE, El~ Fund Changes as a fesutt 01 retmanc·
,407,67:. Klnlberly Lenser, PS, SO 00, DouglaS Muuay. OE, 97500, Nebraska Cnme CommISSIon, 109 debt tll the Water FUnd, the .Sewer Fund
SU, 3000, Nogg Chemical & Paper Company. S"U, 47 6A, NE Nebraska ComNel. QE, 19.91?: One and the Debt ServIce Fund Issuance Dl deb!
qn. One" Oe, 314 7B•. PDJ Inc .. 'ER L 1.?29.DQ"Pamt;di;i .fnc., SU,J8,99, ~y P!'!yseo,..~S, '.50..00.," In the Caprtal Protects Fond~ The addItIOn oj
peoples Natural Gas, OE 48 70: Garry 1 Poutre, EA: '='75 00; Power U/1llmllad, CO, 135.00: The the TlF Wayne East fund
Print Shop,,'SU, 6:9-9,'Oualny FOoOs Center. SU, 22'09: Region IV"Mental Health, OE, 2,486,50, The budget datall, current and praYIOusry
Servall Towel & Llnt;)r'I. Oe, 9860 Shepard's, OE, 437 58. SQl!Baky Clean Janlional SaM.ces. OE adopted, IS avadabfe at the OHlce .or the City
6286, SIClI Pnmlng, SlJ 725. United Healtll Care Insurance Co. PS. 20,090 '0, ·US Wesl Treasurer Clllzens Will haYs me opportunIty to
C0mmlJllJcal,ons Of 1,04' 49, City" 01 \!V..lvne.· Oe, 1 500 33: Western Office Plus. SU.CO gIve wnllen or oral commenL
2''B 12 W0rldCOtn OE 129'60, WorldCorn, OE. 156, Y&YL-awn Selvlce', OE. 15000, Zach BettyA. McGuire
p: ~)pan~, RP. 3ti 50 City Clerk

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salalles, $12 .2SY. 2.0. {3ackus Sand & Graye!, Ma, 5.762 15, Cartlar1 (Publ Aug' l'3)
LwmbOI Co QE,RP, 86 09. C~noll Stallon Inc /\:'lA, 14560, DenniS Dangberg, RE. 45 95, Diers
Farm'& Honle Centel, SU 29 64 Ea~tern Nebraska Telephone Co.. QE, 4099. Frednckson all
ell SI) RP MA. 1 35540. Kruger't, Rep.alr.. RP. 228 31, logan Valley Equipment Co EA.AP.
, 7Yb 18 Midland Equlpmenl Co E'R. 4,89000, Midwesl Diesel, Inc RP. 25599, Midwest
SerVice & Sales MA,RP 3.52074 Nebraska Machinery Co AP.~A. 2,004 75: People's Natural
Ga~ OE 2i:l30. Pilger Sand & Gravel, Inc MA. 17,61960, Rexco ~QUfpmenl, RP. 3084: Sandahl
Rep;:lIf, ,RP,SU, 73 54, Wayne Auto Parts Inc., RP,SU, 233 41, City 01 Wayne. OE, 64 47

INH£RfTANCE TAX FUND: Maxine J Kraernaer, PS, 2500, Donald J. Larsen. PS, 2000.
Russell lindsay Jr PS, 1400, twn Fredeflch Meyer. PS, 15_00, OrgreUa C Morris, ~S. 2500,
Eleanor Ann Owens"PS. 14'00. Dorothy M' Rees, PS, 1600. Dons M SUpp. PS. 23.00

SPECIAL POLlC.E PROTECTION: Diers Farm & Home Center, SU, 1767. Fred OrwIg Ford,
CO, . \9,'69500, Jack's UnIforms 8. EqUipment. Oe, 8245, Phllhps 66 Company, SUo 7125
n~le8eep. OE 198 00

COUNTY, IMPAOVEMENT/9VH..OING ANNEX FUND; QUe Construction Inc.. CO.
1293800 _ •

"NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND~ UnlIed HealtllCare Insurance Co PS, 48B 38, Crty 01
wayne OE. 1322

Meeting was a~Ollrned

. t



RateSch~dule:5 t.JNES, $6.00 • 15¢.EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • Ask about Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
Ads must be Pf,epaiq unless you hCive pre-approved credit. Cash, personal ghecks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.

'. '.' Call: 402-375"2600, Fax: 402-375-1.8138; or Visit OurOffice: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. A,

POLICIES '~'We H~k that you Ch"G~ your ad atter Its tlrst Insertion lor mistakes The WaYne·Her,al.d;ls .~i,t ,esponslble to, ma'e than ONE Ihcarrect insertion ;'r OmiSSiOn on' any adordered. to, moreth<;n one Insertion
...\ 'Re.queststorcorrectlons s!1ould,be.nwdeVoilthln·24 hO~ls 01 the lrrstpublICalt~~"The .publlsher,reserves the nght toedlt,reject or properly c;lass/ty any copy, ..
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GREAT DANE OFFERS:
• Competitive Wages • Regular Merit Increases
• Paid Weekly - • Shift Premium
• Medical Insurance .' Prescription Drug Insurance
• Dental Insurance' • Vision Insurance
• Life Insurance·' ;,'Optional Universal Life Ins,
• Short Term Disability • Attendance Bonuses
• 11 Paid Holidays • Up to 5 Weeks Vacation
• Credit Union • Company Paid Pension Plan
• Company Matcheti401 (K) ~Tuition. Reimbursement

Individljatsinterested ih joini~g a leader in the
. manufacturing of truck trailers should apply now at:

:~(lhNli1Jltf#~ .
.~; ·'200N.~MlaIRcli!ICt.~~;~ll87a7

" "".' .'-"'" ''''.'' ".," .-"

Fredrickson Oil Co. of Wayne has
an Immediate opening:

Service Station Help
(Full Time) ~

Tire repair & othel1' minor repairs.
.~ Will Train! ..~

~-tr'·~~.·'~~.M . . iF~\ ..

We' Offer: eGood Salary
"Health & Hospital Ins.
"Paid Vacation
-Simple IRA (Available)

Appty in Person at Fredrickscm Oil Co" North of Wayne on
Hwy 15, Or send Resume to:

Fredric~cson Oil
At. 2, BOll 22

Wayne, NE 68787

JOIN A WINNING TEAM
If you like being part ola winning organization With great
growth potential. Amodem-work. environment aneyou like
being appreciated and rewarded for your efforts to help the
team continue to win, you should be a Great Dane
Er,nployee.Terrific oonefits A variety of shift schedules
including a weekend shift; gre'at opportunities for salary and
job advancements and a generous bOnus plan, all make
Great Dane a family you should join.

FIRST SHIFT Four Days (10 HOUR SHIFT)
Monday-Thursday

........._......- ...__.. _.. ~-_._.._-_._..- ........ "-.._-_.

SECONO SHIFT Four Nights (1 HOUR SHIFT)
Monday-Thursday

WEEKEND SHIFT: WOFlK 36 HOUFlS AND GET
PAID 'FOR 40 HOURS

'Work Three Days (Friday-Sunday) and be off four
. Clays (MondaycThursday)

*3 Twelve Hour Shifts

Automatic Eqwpment is looking tor Team Members to tlelp fill
. - our customerne.eds In:

• Fabrication
• WeldIng

* Assembly
If. you are a customer onented person who lIkes to work with

~_Q1bel.S"_<JllC!wan.lli.an f~Or1un.t!Y.Jo 9!.Qw wllhan innovative
Gompa~y,then U OmallC Is11'\e plCil)'efuryou:~---c-"

Benefits Include:

~ Paid vveef<Jy • Up to 4 Weeks Paid Vacation
* 8 Paid Holidays a year * CompetltJve Pay
.~ P'esGription DnJQ Card '-Comprehensive MeditaflnSijianee
• Opoanal Term LITe Insurance • Company Matched 401 (K) Plan
• Profrt Shanng" * FleXIble Spendmg A=unt

• PaJd Training. .' . . ~ Advancement OrPortunntes
• Ovemme,Opportunrt,8S AVailable Each Week

Help Wanted
Farrowing/Nursery
supe'rvisor for 65Q

sow fa£l"0W-to-fi:nish
unit near Beemer.
Excellent salary.

benefits, Call
402-563·3923

'\ • J

',' ."r ',:J
V'~ ,( ,

~\1>',IJ /ilil '" \,.\~.~!";
"- 'Y" ,.~1 \," ,;t'''

).;. \r<;,toJ'; "l,);,~, > i~j
.,,''''''~'- ~'\.~''.'. ' .'.. ;..>~ ,~-""{~ ~'\ l' l\f;-~.", .. t!:.

Top Pay For
~xperience,d

. Carpenters.

_.J~l:mef!!!~_ .
eoll 402-727-5120

E.O.E

Call or apply in person at
~ -Retid:ul KDlgbts
or call 402-375-1123

o1tSOO-S22-1123. ask for Job.n.
Wayne. Nebraska,

DRIVERS WANTED
Re'stftilKnight; is now taking applicll.tions for Truck.
Drivers. To qualify you must be 25. years or older with
a clean MVR. CDL, and 3 years over the road expert

ence. and pasS' allD:O.T. qualifications. Restful
Knights offers competitive mileage pay, good
beneli.rpacK~;-o-:r;l1te---nro-uelHrorVO"Wl1titt,.--f

tractors..Most weekends off and at home.

The Wayne County SheriffsbfficeisGurrentlyta~lng

applications forDeputySlleriff Appllcan\smust be 21
years of age,.have a high school diploma or eqUlva·

lency, have avalld Nebraska dnver'slicense and
hav,e 110 felony o'r serious misdemeanor conviclions.
Nebraska Law Enforcement Certification IS preferred,

but not mandatory Preterencewill be giver to
C;1Ildlda1es that are willing 10 IQcate in contract village
Wayne County offeFs a competitive salary and benefit

. Applications may be requested from
the Wayne County Sheriff's Office in

person or by.rnail at 510 Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Applications

, must Include a' resume and be returned'
prior to August 31, 1998

120 South logan
Wayne, NE

RegionlVWaynel
Northstar of Nebraska

Now accepting applications for
full time employment. Wages
commiserate with experience.
Benefits available,

Apply in person.

•

'. . ..... A.C.T NO.Wir. C.onta.ct San~ or Kathy
WAYNE CARE CENTRE

.....~'. (402)375-1922 .EOE '.

Nursing Assistants ,'j,(;,,-,~,"",~,~.~.,~.. .t.'Youfn~invited... ~">. Jrf-

WHERE: Wayne Care Centre ~~"l1
WHEN: Now!\f!];;f?,#'

'-. ",~,

WHAT: To join The Caring Team .
WeOfter~.---.-c-' "

NH:~ lI:.in:;H~Hi5H1~
," ~

LPN «W 1

) CIIAROE NURSE ~
.~Recreation(leisure Service-Assistant 6 Full Of ParttiRile

City of Wayne position available. ~,
The elly 01 WlIY.'" R~cre;iti6n'l t'isure Se'nice~l)epad-menteontaet~athv or Sandy
1!;O.lIccepting appilc"tion~ lor the position 01 il'LI'!'I\""btant ! at Wayne Care Centre ~
to a!>Slst ilecreatloll Director ill da"y "nd eWlling aeti\:itle" 811 IE. 14th St.,WaYlle ~I"

throughout the year. Appro,lmately 25 hom's per "eel. to IEOE ' ~

Include some evenings and weekends. Wage range Is Sti.Hl· ~ . , ~.

Sa,27,~ppllcatjo;;;a~e'a,allable~bywriUngorpliOI\lhgClty .i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
"all 402-375·1733 or Recreatloll Ofilce 402·375·4803. r=r-=--=-.....""=-N""I:.BOW""llLHf·.....R"'lll:I..iIN~.G....,;......,...Deadline .Ior SUbmitting completed application, resuille and • ..- .' .1

leUer 01 lillere"t i~ friday, Augu~t 23th, 1998. lI!etUnJ to II OPENING ARENOWAVAllABtE ON OUR 1ST SHIFT I.
Personnel Office, 306 Peart ~t., WaYlle;-Nf 68787. [.0,[ I FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS '

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .• ·BONERS -TRIMMERS -PACKAGERS IIII NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY IIIII . PRODUCTION QUAI)FIED RATE $7.25 & UP III
I

-MAINTENANCE MECHANIC OS.ECURITY GUARD II
III Apply in Person III
III Monday-Friday B a.m, to 3 p.m. .11I

II TUR-PAK FOODS, INC 111I
I ti . 6201 M.acArthur Sl.reel. 1-29 Airport E.llil 1114' III

The dayscI'vices have ,n:,~Idl flexlhle ran tllll,'.... " Sioux City IA 51111. . E,O.E. ~
-:-:pTj:s1tR5ITSTfp0I1c:::CDuticsm"Jtve-as"ffittttg---:-c---.- -----~~~~~~~...................

indiViduals with di',abilities t(ilkvdopth(\ skillsc=.... .@~~~. . HE:£P "'.. _..: .....,
needed for work tmillillg both at tht' AUC cH1d'lll H.'· el < 'JlIIl7lJll'l:.Wl"ll

community settings. . ' 'J~ n.ll........
AU applicants must have a vaUd drivers license
and be able to lift up to 7') pounds.
All applicants should have good interpersonal

.skills.andJbe aoili ty. to .wpr~'Yitha wide variety .
ofpeople. The hours will be between,8arn and-~

5J1m, .Mon. - Frt. Int.erested parties should
contact:. ".

*
..' Lori Bausch

. . '. 209112'S, Maifl
. ...•... .... Wayne,NE 68787

"'c .........••..• ; (402}}75-4884



DRIVERS! COL, tenk I hu-mat enOotae
mant DOT phySIcal I drug screen. SIgn-on
boniJ$, $.3OIrnile. ttl1lUranc:e. vacallont.
401K, unMol'm$. Call Jim.8.• !/JheelarTrans
porl,Omaha. NE 1.80Q.445-0575.

SPABUVERS: EndoiSummerClelinlncel
SavellddltionalS1SOlo$1,400. FieeVkleo
& flyelll. C!ill 1o$(iO-869-04¢ll•.Town cen
ter Sh9Wcase. 27th &. '0', Lincoln, !'IE.
www.town-shllwce.se.com

SALES POSITION with security. $24,000
salary plus bonus. Gtoup H"allh, Vacation.
401K. Market complet0 portfolio of insur
ance products to·seniors. C!iI) 1-lIOO·le88
2608 or fax resuma to 1-505-357·fln6
TOdayl

AVON PROOUC, " - St8fl your oWn busi·
nllss. WOrl\lIexible hours. Enjoy unlimited
earnings. Call foil-free, 888-561-2865,

OVER DUE Bills? Credit problems? Try
debt consoliqation. Combine all bllls into. SPORTS lAG edItot, Wem Polnt News: A
ona low payment. No application fees! 800- topweeklyfl8wspaparlsace~

863·9°09, exl. 52. tioMfor I'Ilp<ll1injl posltion; Goodpay. btn
SPORTS EOITOR'S position oPen ~"",- etits.closatoOmalia, Llncotn.CaIlWillsor
diately at c'!l'tral N"braskadaily newI>!a· Tom. 402~72·2461 or 'Mitll PO Box 40.
per. Photograp!lyskiIlSIlllCGS$8ry. Fu!lcorn- Wes1 POln!, NE 68788. -
pany. beMfits. Send resumes to: Robert
King. PO Box 344. Holdrege, NE 68949. JOHri DEERE d9aklr near Uncotn Is look·

1"1i for II truck driVer for local and·facIofy
I1JMS. Banllflis l!1clUcle heaI1l\ llnd dental
in$Uranc&,paldV8Clllloflandhc!ldayS,401K.
Contaet·Jay or DIck. 402·786-2845. . .

TRUCK DRIVERS _. Swift fransportatoo.
Now hlMg drlvem. Excellent pay & IXIlT\o
plete beMfits, consistant mIlU. 8S$lgnecl
equipmant. ridet programs. lob stalllllty.
stoekpurchasep~.40fK.1~

4157 (eoe-mIl).

ORIVEROTRboI'1ll5. bernifits. ml/e$,~
ment.pay, cov.nant Transport has Itaftl 1·
8~1-4394. Exper\ell¢edOtivets/Ownef
O""rato...1~Gteduata Stu
derrts Bud MayQTTNdI t.!hlIa Re!rIgIrllled
Hauling Call Toll Freell77~Solo
DrIverS & C<lnlrac;!Ol'S.

FIVE OYalER OperlllCl<S needed for ~
and stepdeck company.llOtOUl !fllll&r, ooe
yours. Good ho<n<iltlmeand mile•. CaD now•
stan nowl 800·697-1029.

'.

NO QOWNPAYMENT? Problem credit?
Own tl>e llon'te youneoo now, withoUt abig
downpayiTlent COmplete financlhg If Quali·
fied. DeGeorge Home A!IIance. 1-8Q0-343. WOLFFTANNINGbeds- Tan atl1Cm&. Buy
2884. direet and laval COrnmetelaLtlorne·\iillls

HOMEOWNERS! DEaT ronsolldallon. frotn$199,00.l.owmonthlypaymilntll.F!Ilo
BorrowS25.000-S100,OOO:Tex>iTlIlnyblll!l? . COlor catalog, Call today 1-800-842'1:nO:
Homelmpmvemenls Appiybypb099 1'24- MEDlCAREPA1IENIS.lI)'OUuM'iniOij:--'~
hour approval. No equity. required..Plati- Iizer' yOu. may be P/lyingfull Ilfl!ce.for ... '
n\1mQapIlal:HIOo:.523-5363IOpen7days, Albuterot. A!roYerlt,lltc. ~.llC!\IlIIll
-rw.platinurncapital.com tMm. We taklI care of billing aricI~10 .

YO!!Tlfl»r,CaII PufmoDOs& Phannl1icy. 1·.
800-326-7569.

aANKRUPTCY,SlATEWIbf!~·
mabesedotlincomeandi!eblS.CalIC1lanes
~. l'IeOOley, 402'330=575T, '·10844 Old
Milt Road, Suit" 5,QrnahiI, NE68f54_ .

"CASH" IMMEDIATE $$ lor stl1Jctured
seWementsaAddeferredlnsuranceclalrns,
J.G. Wentworth. 1-888.231·5375.

.REFHlANCE-FAsr.Easy & ov&pll'le·
phone. NeedasecondOhence?,Creditprob
lerns? • OK. Banknsptcy? • OK. Rlre<:Jo.
sures? . OK. Starting under 7% . APR.WANTED:ECHINACEAang\IS1IlOlla{Klln
8.973. CaU Platinum capital. Nationwide' sas SIl8keroot). Biiylng lolsoft0Cl \)OIJl1ds
I d . 80~ roo END and up. ContaetOanle! Breonan,941~
an ar.1· U"U .•L. .. 3663, POBox 238;t.a&llle;·FL 33lI1S- .

. www.platinlimca/>ital.com 0238. ./ . .~

CREDITCARD bil1s1 Consolidafe. CuI In:
ter<l$i. 8 years In business.Free. Never a EARN $$$S wha6 shopPing. Free lII8l'
charge,lJCefl!led, Bonded. NACCS, 1.800- chandise. Jr,"".ffl$a!tl.lllUSJTJOr$-. evoa.

Co!nptetelntolmallonPad<ageS19.95:Flne
881·5353. "lit #117. UnesUnlirnifed. 1412AvenueMI2426NI'I.

Brooklyn. NYt1230_

NEWSPAPER EOITOR: Weekly in lows's
vacation destinationseaks leader. Respon
sible lor design,layout and quairrrof prod·
ucts. OutStanding pay and benefit pacl<.age
for the right candidate. SeMresume and
recent samples to.Splrif Lalla Publishinll
Co.• PO Sox AE. SplrltLa~e,IA 51360.

AIR FORCE Training, experience ancIlIdu,
calion can help you reach your goals. l~nd
out more. For a free tnfcimation package.
calt HOO.-423·USAF.

FRIENOLY TOYS & Gifts has openingsfor
party demonstrators & martagersl Home

I dacor. gifts. toys, CJ1ristiN>s. Eam cash.
trips, recognnion, frea catalog, Information.
1·8011-488-4875 .

IO(ji\ I \\\ \Y

Positions Available
-Housekeeping

Full- and Part-lime,
Great Benefits,
-Dietary Aide

Full- and Part-time

Wll.LTRA,IN; ,
Come look Us

Overal·
1105 9thStreel.

Wisner
402· 529·3286

ANYONE CAN-DO THIS!' "
l-am a Work from Home Mom c"

EarnIng $1 ,SOQ+ Part Tlmel

Call For Free Booklet
1·800·505·3896

FARMLANO, WAYNE Co,: Unimproved
61 acres, all farmable. lays real good,
good producer For more information
contact: Lage Auction & Rea~y. Orvill"
Lage Broker 1·888·824·9937 or Douglas
Lage Hioo.762·0828

HELP WANTED: Truck dRver to haul
new empty trailers. All drop and hook
No ioadlng of unloading.. EXQ€lIent pay
with benefits. -Rose's Transport··lnc. Can
402·287 ·2255. piease leave messag.~ .

MORNING CARRIER (s) wanted to de·· .
liver SIOUX City Journal in Wayne.
Please call Brad or LyRne at 402·555·
4471 .

PSYCHiATRIST NEEOEO in Nebraska
Fax resume to Jeannia S-ressler at 402
375·3763

TACOS'& MORE: Nowta"ng appllca·
tlons Jor noon hour and eveninglweek
end help Ap·ply in person at 509 Dew·
born, Way~e, ask'1m Sandra.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR
SALE IN WAVNE.

p'nme focatlon (320. & 31'8 MaIn) sUlta

pie for lust apout any iype 01 bUSiness. FARMINc.l CATTLE feeding operation,. DRIVERSl CDUTanIalr • Hazmal. Two
Contact Dale. at Stoltenberg partn.ers,.. DaWSQl) Counlv, N.E. FIliI·time farmlflQ ./..yean.e'""""""""i 25~ orolder.Goocl.
·14D2)'31O·i262formom'de1alls.· .. - -teealOlixperl&~.3bildrOOltlnQma.E~~~~~-

Excellent Investment opportunltyt • Farnam SChOol ../bUS serliiCll. He~. guaranteel can ROd. Yiynne TranapoIt, ,.
OWning can be cheaper than rentlngl retirement profit-sharing plan, pald per- 1lOO-383-933(}.

sonal, hoqday. vacation. Kugler CO. 75429 .
Rd. 424, COzad; NE 69130. Phone 308- . ....~.
324-2834. . -- . ---·QtlAtffYORlENTl!OI'_·..,,·.... v._..,-.

and HVAC con1laClOf nJIl1ds motIva19d
RARE OPPORTUNITY: JORn Deij1Q has plumbers, llllIctrlcl!inS llNl HVAC Ter.hni-
an Immedla18 Oll,nlng forhighly motivated ci_. Top wagel. ,.llf81lll1l\1, hedh~
expal1enced,sefVIce filcl)nlelan. .Exce;llent ance.~ Vllell1l<ln Mel holldaYS. Nne!
worklng <:llnljitlons. Minden talmlnal Inc. can SeNle,s, Inc., 513 A North t.Jnk Lmw.
(1.800.852.1988) Sox ln, Minden. NE Fort CO!ttM. CO 80!j24. Ph!trIe 97~-_·~~_
68959.· ... . .- ·-8T41.Fa:xlt70-4824413c

• SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS. Nebraska
School Bus IS IOQklng for full tIme and

-paM, tIme -dnvers for fO.utes- and actlVl
tie's COL and Bus License are ·needed
We would be happy to hell' you gel

.them if you are Inlerested. j)lea~e stop
by at 216 West 1st In Wayne, or contact
Larry at 402·375·3225 Thl6 IS a good
second lob.

HELP WANTEO. Kay House movrng.
year round work Call 375-2376 or 375·
4583

·~Ol(1(£EPE1'H'OI1·

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIOtoj.
Exceilenfbenelils, good working condi·
tions. Monday thru Friday 8·5. Musf be
abie 10 operate to keycalcutator·and
have baSIC computer·skills. 'Experiellre
preferred, not required Please send re·
sume to Bookkeeper, PO. Box 70,
Wayne 'NE 68787

I I I \N K ) ()('

AU ros I OR ~AI.li J

HELP WANTED:

Yt'~KEj!1e:1:1t~
.HEALTHCARE

·CENTER.
Is nOw taking

,.applicatloos.Joca.
.. PART-TIME'
LAUNDRYAIDE...

:Inter~stedparties
, should Apply in

person to The
Wakefield

Healthcare.
Center.

306AshSt.,
Wakefield, NE

E.O:e.···

WAKEFIELD
HEALTH CARE

CENTER
Is flOW takihg

applications for a
HOUSEKEEPER

Interested parties
should Apply in
person to The

Wakefield·
Healthcare

Center.
306 Ash St,

Wakefield, NIE
E.O.IE.

1400 sow farrowing
facility. Full time and
part tiine. Good pay
and bendits. Also,

_. opportunityf~-
;ldvancement in our
management system.

-Calt·SteYe-atEXCEL
PORK in Lyons, NE.

402-687-2834.

GREAT COLLEGE VEHICLE, t99£
Ford Ranger XLT !;IIorthland Edition. 4 x
2, 5 speed, 13,000 miles. excell'l4,jl
condition, $7800 Call 375·t611

Aale;; THANK YOU to Swan's Apparel
for the gift certilicatEl I won. i r~aliy ap,
preciate It and enloy my nice new outfit.
Love you, Neva Lorenzen

FOR SALE: '1992 aids Cultass Suo
preme. 3,1 liter engin~, good tires. tully
loaded, mega miles, great s~hool car
$1200 Cali 402·564·2408 leave mes·
~ag.e

FOR SALE. 1990 Ford XLT Ranger. ex·
ceHellt condition, new clutch. b(akes.
front end upper and lower control arms
muffler and tall PIP~. 126,000 rlllies. ahd
runs like a dream Comes WIlli topper
and body IS solid' arld In good shape
Pnced reduced to $5700 Call315'4969
after 6 p rn

I Oi, 1,1 " I

Contact:
Thurston County

Sheriff Office,
106 S. 5th,

Pender,NE or call
for application at

402-385-3018.

WANTA JOB?
Pender Care Centre
Has full and part·time
positions available for

nursing assistant>.
NO EXPERIENCE
. NO PROBLEM
We will send you for

Iralning and we will pay
for it'

Apply in person al:
Pender Care Centre
200VaUe.~Vie\V Dr._.
Pender., NE 68047

402-385-3072.

DISPATCHER
WANTED

"MARKE f ING I WE PlIY MORE:
GrOWing commu':ljcation~ Co. seeking

outgoing customer repres6t:1tatives.
Flexible hours, can work from home.
No experience. (877) 685·691310 fax

resume or leave massage.

Must be at least 21
years old, be at least a
high school graduate, be
able to do light typing,
a[ld work various hours,
including weekends. and
li·oTidaVs.--'-"·' .'.....

THANK YOU to my 'amlly. Inends. FRE.E TO good home,·5 mthold reg.
Al.L REAL estate advl'lrtis<ld nerein is neighborS. teechers and employe'" basiel hOunet. Cali 375·2725. JOHN DEERE Deaterne1U Lincoln Is I'>ok. "'TV
subject to tha Federal Fair housing Act lrom Slale Nal,onal Bank who sent InroIQranelljl4l1en<:3dtechnlclan. Benl~ll18 It's~ It Q.tll BESPLIS!
which makes It illegal to adve~ise "<;"y cards, gills. OOW(1fs. and food \'I'hen· I ........... F 'iii;
prelerer>ce, l1mit8110~, or discnmlnatlon was in the hospital and since my roturn +'" ¥ Includ$ hliailll and dental lnsul'8llCll, llald It's~~aISF Ecn:J

.0l~~~-C-C---OOffie. ACSflUGM U\ll11I<' yw 10 -Ft. JI'- .-._-_.~"-..__ .__~..~_._ ..~~h;!ligJl1!'...!l1.1.l(.~_._.-.eiDl;g.'iWI~.I!.Qj!LQ.~L'!Z§:.__ .. .....~
. handicap', familial status ,?r nallona\ on·, IYIcClusk~y for coming to v'srt and glVIllY •.. gr!im·."CQiffii<llJay ottllCk 402· ,2645.· - Nab'l.tsl<a ri!ltvisp~", lor Qf11y

gin, or Intenllon to make My sU~h p~ef: me·a spe~Il\1 blessing. A sincer" lhanks . Make your snap ad. in the (thaI's ';'S5 th;:'~i°topar paperll).
ararlCe, IimiteliO(t. or dlscnmlnalton. to all the people who prayod 101 me Morning Shopper or.Herald OTR DRIVERSI $2M sign-on bonuli, C,~I Janaile altha Wayno Herald
State taw also forbids discrimination God Siess You tor yoor k.indness' Kelly 01llal\a-basedflG81OWfllirnlie<l8onedlriver
based on these factors. W~ will not G~ntrup. really .standout, add a oJl8ll1n. L8bl.MQdlit Cond9. ,e,liHd to Mid· '9'lay forthe delailsl 402·375-2600
knowingly accept any advertISIng for reo . dingbatl Several to choose wflSt Coast Don.lIt Nod Transport: 402. . or 1·80Cl-672,3418.
al estate which is In i/iolation.of the law. ' from. Call Janelle at the '73306636 or 1-8PQ·663-6385. • ••
All 'person are hereby Informed that all • 'Wayne. Hera.ld for all the
dwellings advertised are avatlable on an . ROOMATE··Nf;:EDED: Prefer female to
equal oppOi1unltYbasls. . . . ·s1iaj'~a2: bedroom MUs" with an01her details!402-~1S-2600 or

. .. . . female. in Wlnsida. For details. call 375· 1-800-672-341.8. .
"-''''I'OR RENT: 2li!larQ'imlraile;~·Tatr375::-·-"2t$O(}·o~"8ft8'·~IH>.flIi-:37~1432~..ask' ~ _ L ..~ _- '.' .. c.,-..__·',_.._

4290 alterS gm weekdays.lofl3eth, .. ' IfI;ADERS seWAREI Job opporfuni~
lies being offered thai reqliire cash· in
vestment should be inv~sllgeted· before
sanding money:-co(l1act the B~lIer Busi,'
'!!lSs Bureau to learn If the compai:ly'ad,
vertised is on fila for. any wrong doing:
The Wayne HeraldIMorning Shoppar at-"
tempts to protect readers foom fl!lse· of····
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we· .
d;lal wllh, we are unable to screen all·:.
copy-Sttbmill6d. .

first national b:mk
ofomdho
!'nJ,:~mgmWltL

'AD Equal Opponunity Employer

, .'., " .. ,..
FIRST NATIONAL OMAHA·
Service Centet in ~-'a"ne, NE

Has an opening for:

Part-Time
.& Fun:-Tim~ ..

LPN's

Apply in per.soIl at
Wayne Service Center
513 Main
~<!Y~Cl ~_~.§8"!!;F
Monday-Frida}' 8:30am - tt:3-0pm
or call: (40~)3"'5-0121 for more information

EOE ~

~~~~--'-..~----~'-.~----~

V Competitive

Wages

v Shift Differential

v Cashin Lieu of

Insurance

Call Dola

Colonial Manor of

Randolph, NE·

402-337-0444

v Good Attendan-ce
Bonuses

• 6-tninf, hours:,)'ionday·TIlursuay· 9:00Pll'1': 1.OOam
- :~~. Fflda} and $J.tUro:l)' ,";,(.){)pm . 9 p(Jp~· Work cvcry other weekend

• !~lld v;u,:atUJU, holid.l"t, and tr,Ufilr1g .

• ~l;l,fnng.pay $-C;.~O t~ $6 00 pef hOll~'
• Excclknt bt.-ndit l':lcb~-
• Work j1;ft11 frien.dlr suff

.Iu!) Rc-qulrcm,ms 'include
. ~-"-~Ablli(};'iIT,,:orR\i>lth--fiiInTm111'1111Cl"\'~\On

• eXLdlc-nt a(tc:ntlon to lkt:ul
~ .J~rllrICI<:nL·Y 1I~,..spc:~mg

I \ I • ,\ \ ", I I 1

~
~~,

You Belong
With The Best!
Pizza Rut oTWayne
has immediate openings
for day production and
waiter/waitress staff.
. Piua Hut Offers:

• Flexible Hours
• Steady Employment
• Group Insurance Plan

• .'tOiJIQ.~.lli-e.'"'!~!.f1.a~_
• Free Uniforms
• EmpJoyee·MealDiscounts

• Advancement Opportunities

Apply NOW at WAYNE
EOE

HELP WANTED:
THE WINSIDE PUBLIC SCHOOL

is "eeking applicants ·for the
· 1o1l0wing positions:

·1. School Sus Orfver
2. CustgdlanlMalntenance person

(full time position).
Applicaiion forms may' be picked up

at the Wihside Public School office or
by caHing the. school of 402-286-446<3.

~.

I
I
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6UW.4th $t~

Wakefield

NEW & USE!) SALE
-Two Used Air conditioners
in good shape Fedders and

York-110volf· $100 each
-Used Little Tec\Jmseh

Snowblower 2"" excellent
shape, New $650

Priced at $45'0
• Lots of odds & ends 

Garage Sale Items 
puzzles, clothing, old bath·
room- sink"etc. Lots More.

o

~
Nebraska Floral

n . 8. Gifts
>'II.. . 221 Main St

Wayne, NE
375-1591

(31) YARD SALE: 210 W. 6thC St.
Wayne; Nice- summer and winter
c1o.thing. maternity, girls Intant~2, fn
fant boys, toys and mtsc. Sat. Aug .
15th,,·?·12. (not.0n ma~'r

Sharpe

SYCAMORE ST

Pick up extra, maps
at participating

merchants,

10 IIIOUSHHAl PARII
AliO 11I1IPOlll-+

lO'SIOUK (IH",

2",,~~;:.;SP~[,.:.:It~..;

-:II

8..
~

'-'

pdllover
Price

o

""

PQOflOI ij(/ •
!lI[OICAl
C[ijTIR

Wayne
~__....£8IRo

~k'9?

SATURDAY AUG. 15
10·3 PM

Dodgersh
Majot: ,..

··'R'v'
.B

Nyf9

Gil.,-"
Stadium Sports

E"-I20 logan Sic Wayne. NE

(27i 1007 Poplar St.. 7·12. Multi-Family
Sale Exe-rci;;e bike, girls 16" tJlke tncy
cle, teacher resources, flute. leatrler
lackel. toys, good quality brand narne
Clothes. sizes 2-10'.' band stJoes square
danCing clothes, dellC:louS- brlked goods
~qd drink,. Lot·oj mise l1efT1S

(23) 900 Eastview Dr· #7. 8-12 Enler·
ta'lnrnent 'center, baby swmg, alltique
sewfh'g. rackers." w'ooden high chalf

globes. dishes. baby clothes ../
PltlOWS. fancy work, folding ta

knick knackS. jewelry.
liesk,_ antrques 'Ctll;l;;t of

'3#, bowling" ball and bag,
shoes books: 90lf 'caddy wooden
doors, lamp: laUles h-L,ad vase

124) 1111 Sunset Or.. 82 Id'-·c'_~,,,,,,,,

THIS ONE·' .Nlce
athletiC s~loes: shirts',
Old dlsht."$ <1Tld glassw;:He
treadn1111, rovvrng rn"fClllrlB sdw wlcase
p:1t1o ~Qt 10YS C1nd- much more Every'
.thlng priced to sell! Cash Only

(19) 220 West 2nd St.. - J elf
Cllr~,slE'1 l.ebdT(1il welqrlt t)Plh'h

TV, u·J1rl(jerAtl1f, dorn,
hlf cal pet relnrldnt:;;,
td cHld ell an , futClj) ch~'\II, tc'lble dml
dl,WS. lrlit" pillet> lllUln set qUlt01, elcc
IroniC drum ,set > t,ll'les
111t.'115, \\--onwn, and IlJl~11\

llPli,11f1~J 1,1Y's "Ihi J

(18) OONTMISS·THl&ONEI. 3 Fam,
Iy Sale! f\1osf
11t',W 'Sat A1Jg ,5th: AJ tilP; ~QITl:

~n <; "ClUb Roorn _ZZ2....f'~arLSt at the
Wayrle. AUliltonurn Ne\,' lC'e'crPRrn maK'
p,s-, new .,CD -5 .. Carneld., 8
piece sk')ileWi-lf~ dlsl1
IlOlo Ilt.'lnS, QrilllQ .Qi.1me kld::;·adull
~, horne Inferiors. AVON Brita
system, books, conwuter (Ilalr, i.~laft

jierns wedding de\.~LtlaI10ns and Pludl
mure l

fL II"!NI&A'
~t"OOl •

tiil:U'U e

",(;" \(NOOt

Xl:

($l[AAOOO ;

-.- ----c~·---c----:-~",.-(·I-.·HHl-I--~~

~"'_~~i'::~..2.:.~~s:.:r-J~':":4!~.JIlI~:"';:+~

<\l- 10 liORfOl ~

Sidewalk Sale
Clearance Racks
$5-$10-$15

'Tops"Skirts"Vests
eDr'esses"Pants

oAccessories

Saturday
August is
9 -5 pmc

{'3) 414 Uncoln -St.. 8,'2 MUltl-Iamilv
g~,rd"gt' sale, Gas wped·8dlt:'l jUUlltUIP

R-awhngs''football heimel, plOm dresses,
men, women.anJ batly clolhmg,. klldllm
Il,-'lISf'tl,1!li ,tllcl baO\ Itf'lT1~, [))Udl fllllrp

(12) 1022 1st Ave Fn 47, Sat
Girls fur toat SJZf1 14 Qals beys and" PiCtl.H€lS, mens womens and
wbl'nens t1mt~e~-:r-o-speBu---g_rrts'oblqtcle,'"'\ r:Jottti1J~d .ShO

I
es_C-?-fl.?tfllas )21} 151_S.-~1 ~1:~. Cla.Y?O.f1'l~t_7-~O.-tO}_2:~

... traverse rods, McDonald Tv's. loTI.er::-- tlbnS'.,muC1 muc-' (nore . TWiri-bed,-matl.ress:~-s:pdn.gs, VCR-~.~V::
sKates t-oys crafts and rnl<:'C ~,. . . _ - les. gIrls, women., men, dattllng, I, eo,

, , .' ~ ::::::; (16) 713 West 1~". 8-1 -- IOys. d1shes. books. CQUell, chair, knick
.- .... ...,"": larg€l'rnen~ cloth,Jg, d,f3pes" weed _ kn~(;ks. sluHed animals, (::(Jrt,t1\ns-. rods...:-

... ~ eate'._ 13: CQj(lll?:d T'{ buckets and._ lel,.Vell'Y, mise ':'-'(
.:..__ f!l-~_~'1~~e:-:,_. ':''!:'_. ..- many OtlUJI Items. >. "S '. . _--

",1-(1 Mam --Way"". !lie .J7~.4GOl) -.(Hj209SNebraskaSF;,;al '7.6 S]n·'::·(22) .15-19 Vintage Hill Or Fn.5.,a.

>.
1'4 'L t' I rt ' '. ~ t .. ' b

L ~ Sat 7·2 Dolls, doll cr.adl€s.. bBddmg, JIIT---
·tj~$'. 0 ~ 0 .ems ,som~o~ll~~~~~. d~~ - ~ns, pictures, bas,kels, !lJggage', ,cur-
rnuch . '_ talns. lYH~n &'women clothing, 19 to xlg,"'"

shoes knick· kf~acks, small piCture
_frames,' 'books,. sewing .rnachine, d-ining
room chairs.' craft 'iterns. horne interiors
de-cor. ~lgS, folding-chairs, misc.·'items

. 205 Main
Downtown Wayne

375;1511

Hours:
M·F 9-6

Thurs. 9-9
Sat. 9-5

202 N. Main

Our Back-to-School
SALE

isn't just for
students. Selected

spor1coats & slacks
30% off

-Casual shirts
30-50% off

NeWLboksfbr falllrom·
Unionbay Supplies,

Ferruthe, and _ ... _
I'!EI'l ...

More. :nTli;~."'~
c.....··~\

\

A

(3) Wood' Crafts <and Garage Sale
Wail :lfllJ' fl(l,'r llll!j' I,l('~', 11\:11 i.'f,'1,i!('s

,1 ~l\l ~ ~l t"1 'v f' S ot .lil

kinds n1dl\ l'. ' gil Is
Tw,,) fleece- Hnt?tl, ,'Ol1t$ \.'1

ble lamps. c"-'ohll.' sU~'~11Itl::; ,'\Ihl

much rnc'rp 1 l" "1 1C1\~'f\

211,j Ave J75·.~6.:~'

315-53 8

(5) 312. W. 8th St... Frt ,j li ~,-"l li 1
Clothes, distll?:; ;nOVlf.l~,

Atan games, clowns. dolls
tapes, bedding, ~ ~r\l(:k knacks
tape-s",ltems reducBl1 on Sal

(6) 1215 Lincoln S1.8-2 Lots 01 good
ies! Women's sIze 10,12. p1g collection,
exercise bike. rocker; kmg size water~

bed, a· few'oaoy-,tems, crafts. chair
cushions. books, lots and lots of knick
knacks. Sometl1ing tor everyoDe! No
early sales, please._.._. ~ ,_._-

(7); 625 Fairacres, 8-5: 1990 POlltiac
Sunbird, window air conditioner: TV: Re
cliner; rnicrowave; 10 speed bike; fol~-

.ing·chairs; 286 computer, gtassware.
'girts clQlh8S, sizes. 10-14, and more.

'l8f~~81'1l1 : . ,612W,4\thSl;··
'Wak$fl~kk 4.a;,SafI'Hl:,RqwiI\9
macl1ii1e;.. ..b1IEli,.Jrumpet;rlishes;
·1'I~i·b'lddjr\g;:ofd:fI!rll.!llIrea~d.CQI"

(1) 1002 2nu Ave .. P'<' C""'0l\th)l,)~S.

man)', 'other books. q~f-ne5, l1iQlf-chairs.
stroller. baby it.ems ~q.tllll"l_.l\.;'k~··Il!g~:jagf!'. ~
we~d eater" -d.I"shes, bashets, Olil\.'f> SLIp·
plies Bflll)nisc J S,~h~lter arllj Fr-fends ./
. .;>-'

(2) HUGE.MULTf-FAMILY SALE, 1109·-
-Lincoln St:, J18 S()
.S.~.:_J3 C1cH1f'S
SI10es ~ st:'veli;11
deSigner ,)1 $17(:S)

Sll~t~O(~r~~~::~r1~~~~'rl~~:~'(~~' I(ems ~
fh,)l.,Vl?T \dlSl~S, ~T1ll'h h.r1<1(k~ Cdke cJec",

rallT19 l1tensl~ Kltdl(,n ~;.'ldgt'IS, 9Ia~s-

wart' c~llffefi 'rlllll1~ C g"s sl('I'1:'

(']1df(.'..-l.,ll ,1',1: \"('\
cur1'-,\IOS stllth-"d ,·jr111l'cl1,S f"'l

tures tl1l'l~ rll::t~w~ ,1nl1 ~1Id~'(\ In,lts
h,~ l'\VrYOI1l" No

S,'1111S,'11 !'lTliII\

.Bt1\,; Fl€Se. _Also. pein.g Jeatured, the
r~m~jni~g i~~entory. from' the Com~
plete Computer Systems Store: Stock
up on 'computer suppl!es, accesso
ries and software for pennies on ~he

. dollar l •

(4) 802 Nebraska St., 7 a 1.11 to 2" p rn
26" Schwtrl W(lman':> bl~(\ [H,'te\" -8.
Decke~ ,ci~n' \.lPl)!t(lT. i11KI fl11 .. ,lttl' !'IFhl,'\1

lars, tlmnlS- lc.llkut 1)()()k:; ·,U\J\:r tl\ 1\'" I

-·--·--·-_-=-~~~{~~.~k;~~!~{~k£:~~~Jiffi3;6~lth~~.~-:-c--.,;.,--
tJou(d, cJethof>. SptlUI'ot'il,'" I()l~, rlh,l"tJ

I
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